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1. Name
historic BAKERSFIELD CALIFORNIAN BUILDING

and/or common THE BAKERSFIELD CALIFORNIAN

2. Location
street & number 1707 EYE ST.

City, town BAKERSFIELD congressional district

State j CALIFORNIA
06"

county code 029

3. Classification
Category Ownership

district public
x building(s) x private

structure both
site Public Acquisition
object in process

being considered
x N/A~

Status
y occupied 

unoccupied
work in progress

Accessible
x yes: restricted

yes: unrestricted
no

Present Use
agriculture

x commercial 
educational
entertainment
government

__ industrial 
military

museum
park
private residence
religious
scientific
transportation
Other!

4. Owner of Property

name THE BAKERSFIELD "CALIFORNIAN

street & number p.o, BOX 440

City, town BAKERSFIELD N/A_ vicinity of State CALIFORNIA 93302

5. Location of Legal Description

courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. KERN COUNTY HALL OF RECORDS

City, town BAKERSFIELD State CALIFORNIA 93301

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
t jt |e NONE CURRENTLY has this property been determined elegible? __ yes X no

date federal __ state __ county __ local

depository for survey records N/A

city, town N/A state N/A



Con

X good 
fair

[

u deteriorated
__ ruins 

unexposed

Check one
' unaltered

J£_ altered

Check one
x original site

moved date . N/A

Describe the present and original (if known) physical appearance

The Bakersfield Californian Building is the headquarters for The Bakersfield Californian, 
a daily newspaper serving all of Kern County. It consists of two structures, a large, 
ell shaped main building and a smaller, detached rectangular building located at the 
northeast corner of the site within the inner vertex area of the main building's ell. 
The original main building was rectangular shaped, a 3-story Italian Renaissance Revival 
facility with a symmetrically axial plan (70' wide and 122' long) constructed of reinforced 
concrete foundations, basement walls, floor slabs, columns and lintels with structural 
steel skeleton framing of upper floors and penthouse. Exterior walls, originally un- 
reinforced norman brick masonry, were carefully removed and reinforced with a gunite 
concrete underlayer, then restored to original condition shortly after a major (1952) 
Kern County Earthquake (See Photo #9). The original main building (1926) consisted of 
29,300 feet as follows: Basement-8,500 sq, ft,; Ground Floor- 8,500 sq, ft.; 2nd Floor 
(Mezzanine)-3,800 sq. ft.; and 3rd Floor-8,500 sq. ft..

The building's exterior is symmetrically punctuated with large, operable steel sash 
windows on all four elevations (12' high ground floor; 10' 6" high second level). The 
exterior brick pilasters on the north, south and west elevations, express the interior 
grid of structural concrete columns. Simulated exterior balconies, interior stair 
railings and miscellaneous trim pieces are constructed of ornamental wrought^iron. 
Balconies, copings and cornice caps are constructed of cast stone. The east (entrance) 
elevation avoids the repetition of monumental symmetry by differing treatments of the 
corner towers. A whimsical three-quarter round brick turret, complete with false arched 
openings, anchors the north-east corner of the building,

The second structure on the property is a 900 sq, ft, "Lodge" building. The structure 
is of the same design and style as the main building (See Photo #7 and Photo #8),

The eye is strongly directed to the broad, classic grand entry of the main building 
(See Photo #10), It rests on seven broad white granite steps. In the middle are 
polished brass-framed/glass entrance doors. The whole of the entry is divided into 
thirds by eclectic columns. Each third is occupied by large, rectangular openings; 
large, multipaned windows to the sides and, in the middle, the doors and the small 
window above. Centered above each of the large windows are large heraldic shields 
divided into four parts. Decorations within the quadrants include a flower, an 
abstract of a river flowing through plowed fields, a collection of strict horizontal 
lines, a. collection of horizontal lines with a slight flow and, on one of the 
shields, the name of the architect and the date of construction (See Photo #20), 
A pair of columns on each side of the doorway support the broad parapit for the 
Bakersfield Californian logo. Centered betwen the columns and below the logo are 
etched the words "Established 1866" (Newspaper tradition is to date the newspaper 
to its earliest predecessor). Each column rests on a modified classical base (See Photo #7) 
The shaft emerges from the clasp of two large acanthus leaves. The lower part of 
the shaft has classical fluting embellished with an acanthus swag (See Photo's 16 & 17). 
Midway on the shaft, three belts of decoration have been applied (See Photo #18): the 
lowest is a series of circles (See Photo #18); the next a broad belt with a floral 
and fruit swag (See Photo #18) and, above that, a stylized acanthus belt (See Photo #18), 
The top portion of the shaft is decorated with spiral fluting, the direction on one 
clockwise, the direction on the other of the pair, counters-clockwise (See Photo #16). 
Each shaft is capped with a conventional Corinthian capital (See Phots #19}. Resting 
atop each capital is a plain shield. Mediterranean lamps are set between the columns
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on each side of the door (See Photo #18), The lamps hang from a serpent's neck. The 
glass panels set in the black wrought iron form of the lamps appear to be handmade smoked 
topaz. Extending down the bottom of the lamp is a black bud surrounded with a small 
scalloped and pierced calyx.

The rest of the facade is primarily reddish-brown ;brick. The placement and width of the 
large windows and brass doors of the grand entrance is continued above it with almost' 
square windows connected horizontally by a line of bricks set in Greek key style (See 
Photo #10). Just below the roof cornice are twenty one blind brick arches (See Photo #10). 
Each arch contains a white diamond, the arc above the diamond filled with blue plaster 
(See Photo #21). The towers at the south and north east corners differ in theme, yet 
are somewhat similar in appearance.

The tower on the southeast corner (See Photo #10) is inviting, airy and Mediterranean. 
Fine Lacy black wrought iron balustrades surround the balcony. Large French doors with 
a white lintel above match in size the window and lintel below. The moulding edging 
the balcony continues around the corner of the building and similarly edges a matching 
south facing balcony (See Photo #22). Both sides of the tower are identical. A flag 
pole juts out from a large shield on the corner of the tower. Below the flagpole is a 
white, marble drinking fountain decorated with acanthus leaves and placed on a large 
white step-up base (See Photo #23). A bronze plaque at the base states that Mr. 
Harrell dedicated the fountain to J.M. Jameson.

The northeast tower is actually two towers. The corner is finished with a shorter, 3/4 
round turret topped with a terra cotta tile roof (See Photo #24). Arched, blind 
observation windows suggest their placement up a spiral staircase. The rectangular 
part of this tower is punctuated by two smaller windows. The upper one appears larger 
because of the striking classical treatment of the frame and lintel, with a finely 
detailed Corinthian bell at each upper corner. At the top of the tower is a round 
window edged with brick. This is repeated on the north side of the tower. White 
quins of. cut stone emphasize the corners of each tower. The top of the tower is 
finished with classical cornices.

A delicate wrought iron fence connects the main building with The Rest House. The
fence repeats fleur-de-lis, circle, curve and recurve patterns found elsewhere. The. Rest .House
baars the plaque "Erected and Dedicated To The Women of Kern County By Alfred
Harrell" (See Photo #25). Its brick exterior matches the brick exterior of the building,
and the terra cotta tile roof of The Rest House matches the roof of the turret on
the northeast corner. Arches and pilasters on the front of The Rest House match
the same elements on the main building, also.

The polished brass doors of the entry lead to a very large, free span lobby with a 
very high ceiling. The theme of the room is Mediterranean Courtyard (See Photo #26). 
Three double casement windows with well planted window boxes below overlook the lobby. 
The walls are scored to resemble cut stone. In the northwest corner of the lobby,

CONTINUED
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a Moorish arch, a stairway with a wrought iron balustrade and a lamp,identical to those 
outside on the front of the building,add to the Mediterranean theme. The ceiling is 
divided by three very large rafters and four smaller members decorated with a red and 
blue fleur-de-lis pattern. Elaborate: mouldings of gold acanthus leaves mark the 
juncture of beams and adjoining walls (See Photo #27). The original Spanish black 
wrought iron light fixtures are still in place.

Additions and alterations to the building , necessitated:by the ^growth of the community and it:
newspaper and the 1952 earthquake, have effected the building's appearance minimally.
In 1938 a 9,500 sq, ft., 3 story annex was added to the north-west corner of the main
building by Architect Biggar in the same design theme as the main building (See
Newspaper Article #2). This addition was necessary to accomodate a larger press and
photography and engraving departments. In 1964, a 2-story, 9,250 sq, ft. addition,
necessary to house the newspaper's new 96 page Goss rotary press,was added by Eddy-
Paynter- Renfro Associates - Architects,at the southwest corner. The southe.rn \wall is
of brick and blends with the southern side of the original building. The' wJe-st'erii
exposure of this addition is plaster and marks a distinct break from the architecture
of the original building and 1938 addition (See Photo #30). 'In 1973, the same men added a
3-story, 4,980 sq. ft. addition,.alsoiiof^modeirn style,\ to the northwest corner,of the lot.
to facilitate the paperr si>change to< "cold" type and computerized typesetting. JnAJsmall
stairway structure was also added,at this time,to the front of the 1938 addition
where it adjoins the original building. It should be noted that, although the
latter two additions represent breaks with the previously unified architectural style
of the building, the divergent architecture is only clearly visible from the back
(west) side of the building.

Another change in the apprearance of the building occurred in the early 70's 
when the style of the The Bakersfield Californian logo was changed from a 
very Old English to a simple style of Old English. A black wrought iron version 
of the new logo was mounted on the front of the building directly over the old 
logo, originally etched in the stone, grand entry,

A change in the building's appearance was effected during the earthquake repair 
work of 1954. The terra cotta tile roofs of the towers were removed,as was the 
ornamentation at the corners of the towers and the terra cotta tile which had 
previously trimmed the roof of the building. Tile falling from the structure 
during the earthquakes of the summer of 1952 had represented a danger to passersby 
below.

For clarification, it also offered that the inscription on the front of the building,
"Established 1866," was on the original building. In the August 20,1956 edition
of The Bakersfield Californian is an article under Mr. Harrell's byline which is a
reprint of Mr. Harrell's speech on the history of Kern County newspapers made to
the Kern County Historical Society and later printed in the society's May,1937 publication.
In the article, Mr. Harrell relates an incident where,as the letters were being carved
above the door, "just before it was completed for occupancy," a small boy commented
to Mr. Harrell that he had "run this newspaper for a long time." Like the logo above it,

the inscription has since been modified for style purposes.



8. Significance

Period Areaa off SIgnlfleanco—Chock and Justify bolow
archeology-prehistoric 
archeology-historic

prehistoric
1400-1499 ___._..„.__. 
1500-1599 __ agriculture 
1600-1699 JL architecture 
1700-1799 __art

x .commerce__ 1800-1899 x commerce 
JL_ 1900- x communications

community planning
conservation
economics
education
engineering
exploration/settlement
industry
invention

landscape architecture__ religion
law
literature
military
music
philosophy
politics/government

. science 

. sculpture 
social/ 
humanitarian 
theater 
transportation 
other (specify)

Specific dates 1926, 1938 Builder/Architect Henry Eissler/Charles H. Biggar

Statement off Significance (in ona paragraph)

The Bakersfield Californian Building, constructed in 1925-26, is architecturally and 
historically significant because it is the home of The Bakersfield Californian, the 
direct , descendant of the first newspaper in Kern County and the county's primary 
source of news from its confines for 56 years; remains a living tribute to one of 
California's most admired and respected publishers and human beings, Alfred E. Harrell; 
and, today, continues to serve in its original capacity, despite the ravages of time 
and two earthquakes, without any loss to the important elements of design and appearance.

The history of The Bakersfield Californian, Bakersfield and Kern County are inextricably
woven together. The first influx of population came to what would later be called Kern
County in 1864 f gathering around the small, mountain town of Havilah in search of gold.
Soon thereafter, Kern County was formed out of what had been Tulare County. Havilah
was made the County Seat. Appropriate to a County Seat, where legal transactions occurred and
public'notices were.required|the first newspaper, the Weekly Courier, was initiated.
The first issue appeared on August 18,1866 (See Front Page #1). Later the name was
changed to the Havilah Weekly Courier (See Front Page #2). Over the next six years,
as the mineral wealth of the area was depleted, the population shifted southward to the
flat, swampy area then known as Kern Island and later to be called Bakersfield. The
newspaper followed, changing its name to The Kern County Weekly Courier (See Front
Page #3). The Courier eventually merged with another Kern Island newspaper, The
Southern Californian (See Front Page #4). Later the two newspaper names were merged
to produce The Kern County Californian (See Front Page #5). When the newspaper became
a daily publication, the name was changed to The Daily Californian (See Front Page #6).
In 1897, a former Kern County Superintendent of Schools, Alfred E. Harrell, purchased the
paper. In 1907 Mr, Harrell gave the newspaper its present name(See Front Page #7).
Under Mr, Harrell's guidance, the newspaper flourished and, in 1926, the enterprise
moved into its present facilities at 1707 Eye Street in Bakersfield. On the occasion of
the official opening of the building, Mr. Harrell received congratulations from many
prominent people including the President of The United States, Calvin Coolidge (See
Front Page #8). Also dedicated that night was a smaller building adjacent to the main
building at the northeast corner of the site. The building was dedicated by Mr. Harrell
to "The Service of the Women of Kern County" (See Photo #25). "The Rest House", as it
was called, would provide restroom facilities, including a fulltime female attendant,
to women visiting downtown Bakersfield. This was particularly appreciated at the time
according to Mr. Richard C. Bailey, former Kern County Museum Director, because downtown
businesses in those days did not have facilities for women.

In the 56 years since that opening night, The Bakersfield Californian has served 
the people of Kern County in a number of ways. Most obviously, the newspaper has 
chronicled the history of the county and the world and with exemplary ability. 
Numerous awards have been won by The Bakersfield Californian over the years, particularly 
under the leadership of Publisher Walter 7Ka;ne a;nd Mana,ging Editor ;Jim Day during--;_ 
the 1940's and the 1950's when their leadership produced more than 60 state and national;/

CONTINUED



9. Major Bibliographical References _______ ___
1. Bailey, Richard C,, Oral Interview W/Transcript, July 3Q f 1982, Bakersfie.ld f California
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10. Geographical Data
Acreage of

nanw

property .50 acres (does not include parking lot area of property) 
County and Quadrangle scale J

Oildale, CA, Kern County (2 maps required)
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Verbal boundary description and justification -; - ; , =., .......
Lots 7 and 8 and the. easterly 57? of lot 6 in Block. 275 . .City of Bakersfie.ld, County of 
Kern f California;being a rectangle \*i.th. a length of. 189. V&Lthin 'lines running easf'and 
>?est j. r,ana .a,'w.Jwdth. of 115.5'' •Wxtnln 1 ;:'ii:nes running north';; and'|south. Note j .'this,'area, does not 
include the parking lot portion of the structure, the parking lot being non-contributing.

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A code county N/A code

state N/A code county N/A code

11. Form Prepared By

name/title John Carroll Teves/ Newspaper In Education Coordinator

organization The Bakersfield Californian

street & number P.O. Box 440 telephone 805-395-7236

city or town Bakers field state California 93302

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is: 

__ national __ state ™ local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Off icerfqrjthe National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89- 
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by the Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service.•'..trJiTii.'C '..'.:"t';.'..;•

/ ̂~- _ >7 -

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

title State Historic Preservation Officer date

''^HCjl$:|^^ ^IP'- ̂ '^~^ V r" 
: : /: I hereby certify that thffi property is included in Ihe National Register

date
'• '

GPO 93B 635
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awards garnerecl for general excellence and specific achievements as a newspaper. At times/ 
The Californian went to extraordinary measures to satisfy the local citizen's thirst for 
immediate word on certain significant news stories. During the 1930 's, The Californian 
would put a magnetic board atop the front of the building and depict, in abstract fashion, 
World Series action for hundreds of people who gathered outside the building, A front 
page story in the September 23,1927 Bakersfield Californian tells how 12,000 people 
gathered outside the Bakersfield Californian Building to get the fastest- accounting. 
of the Gene Tunney and Jack Dempsey fight (See Front Page #9) . On local and national 
election nights, The Californian manned extra large switchboard crews to provide callers 
with the latest results .

The Bakersfield Californian survived, however, on its ability to aid the survival of 
other businesses in the area, that is, its advertising. In this sense, The Californian 
was a vital partner in the success of may of the local businesses. Brock's Department 
Store, Urner's Appliance, C.N. Johnston (Auto works), Gundlach's Plumbing and Fyke's 
Grocery Store were early advertisers in The Californian and are still in business today.

The Californian was not, however, simply a business entity in the area. Since 1897, 
when Alfred Harrell purchased the newspaper, a tradition of community contribution and 
leadership has been established and sustained. Mr. Harrell was extremely active in 
War Bond Drives during both World War's I and II. He was also a vital participant 
in the development of Kern County's highway system and encouraged the beginnings of 
the Central Valley Project which would mean so much to agriculturalists in the area. 
Mr. Harrell died in 1946, His wife, Virginia, became president of the newspaper and 
continued the tradition of civic" leadership and' support until her death in 1954. The 
only daughter of Alfred and Virginia Harrell, Bernice Harrell Chipman, then assumed 
control of the newspaper and she too kept The Californian active in support of the 
community's welfare. During this time, The Californian donated, in its entirety, 
the printing plant and press of the original, Havilah Weekly Courier to the Kern County 
Museum. In addition, The Howell House, originally located behind The Bakersfield 
Californian Building, was donated to the museum when the company purchased the land 
for expansion puposes. The Californian also paid for the moving of the building 
according to Richard C. Bailey, Museum Director at the time. Mrs. Chipman died in 
July of 1967 and her daughter, Berenice Fritts Koerber became president of The 
Bakersfield Californian. Today, she and her two sons, Don and Ted Fritts, Publisher 
and Co-Publisher of the newspaper, continue The Calif ornian's tradition of civic support, 
service and contribution begun by Alfred Harrell.

Mr. Harrell 's commitment to civic responsibilities, together with his recognized abilities 
as a publisher have earned him a place in the county's history as one of its most 
influential and admired men. Alfred E. Harrell was born November 19,1863, in Merced 
County, the son of a California pioneer who came west during the 49er gold rush. Mr. 
Harrell came to Kern County at the age of 19 to teach school in Tehachapi. At the age 
of 23 he was elected Kern County Superintendent of Schools. He was re-elected and,

CONTINUED
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during his second term, helped establish the county's first high school In 1897, at the 
age of 34, he purchased The Daily Californian with, as he later wrote, "no training 
of the newspaper work, either in the production or business end of such an institution." 
Mr. Harrell's ability to overcome his early inexperience is attested to by his selection 
as the 24th person to be named to the Newspaper Hall of Fame in 1969 (See Newspaper 
Article #4). Mr. Harrell's achievements as a human being were no less notable. He was 
acclaimed "Citizen No. 1" by the local American Legion Post in 1934. He was a member 
of the California State Parks Commission and, in recognition of his efforts, Alfred 
Harrell Highway, which leads to Hart Memorial Park, was named. Mr. Harrell served on 
the Children's Shelter Board, promoted camperships for underprivileged children and 
PTA Milk Fund Drives during the depression. He was founder, and first president of, 
the Kern County Historical Society. Mae Saunders, a former reporter for The Californian, 
once counted the number of community fund raising projects Mr. Harrell supported in one 
year and the number totaled 132. Above all, Mr. Harrell was simply a decent man who 
respected his fellow human beings. Mr. Harrell's policy regarding local news which 
might hurt someone was not to print a story if it served no useful purpose. News of 
divorces were never printed in Mr. Harrell's newspaper. Jim Day, Managing Editor 
of The Californian for over 20 years, said of Mr. Harrell, "The quotation from 
Tennyson, 'The greater the man, the greater the courtesy, 1 aptly applied to Mr. Harrell. 
I never knew him to treat anyone, no matter who it was, from the cowboy, to the man 
on the street, or an official of some kind or another, with anything but courtesy."

If Mr. Harrell were alive today, he would, no doubt, be pleased with the fate of the 
building he constructed in 1926. The building still stands on the original property 
he purchased from I.H. and Nellie Glenn for $10,000 in 1925. Despite the growth of 
the city, the building is still located one block from the major thoroughfare of 
downtown Bakersfield, Chester Avenue. Both the main building and "The Rest House" 
are in use, vital elements in a modern day daily newspaper. Most importantly, and 
most obvious^,;; would foe the retention of the building's original appearance.

The Bakersfield Californian Building remains a classic structure. It is one of the 
oldest buildings in downtown Bakersfield. Natural disasters in the city's history, 
in particular the July and August earthquakes of 1952 have eliminated many of the 
buildings of downtown Bakersfield. Richard C. Bailey, Kern County Museum Director 
for 22 years ̂ estimates that as many as 75 per cent of downtown Bakers field's 
buildings were destroyed or forced to major alteration by the eathquakes. Furthermore, 
The Bakersfield Californian Building remains an outstanding example of its style, one 
of the few remaining commercial buildings of its type; a testament to a time when 
men built for beauty rather than practicality, a historic preserve of architectural 
tradition. The use of norman brick and eclectic blending of tile roofs, arches, 
pilasters, columns, entablatures and ornamental detailing are an accurate reflection 
of the northern Italian style (Lombardy region. . .i.e. , Cremona, Milan Parma, et al) which 
was borrowed from the Italian Villa forms. The exterior arched roof detailing is an 
example of Pre-Renaissance Romanesque and the entrance to the building is Mannerist — 
Classical, not as restrained as Renaissance (1530) . The balconies, copings and cornice 
caps are constructed of cast stone in the Norman Romanesque style. Flamboyant, paired

CONTINUED
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columns flank the main entrance to the building. The upper 2/3 of the column is of the 
bold, Norman Romanesque derivative. The lower 1/3 of the column is indicative of the 
Mannerist adaption of the Italian Renaissance period. The polishedbrass-framed/glass 
entrance doors and the ornamental iron fenestration treatment represent a modern extract 
from : the post-industrial revolution technology.

For this/ the architect, Mr. Charles H f Biggar, should receive credit, Mr. Biggar was 
born in Danville, Illinois, attended the University of Michigan and the Ecole Des Beau 
Arts, Paris, France. He was responsible for several significant achievements in the 
area including: The First Baptist Church, already in the National Register of Historic 
Places, The Kern County General Hospital, The Haberfelde Building, Bakersfield High 
School, East Bakersfield High School, Taft High School and the original campus of 
Bakersfield Junior College, now called Warren Hall on the Bakersfield High School 
Campus. All of these buildings are in use today. Mr. Biggar died in 1946.

The white marble drinking fountain located at the southeast corner of the property 
requires- comment. Mr. Harrell dedicated the fountain to J.M. Jameson. Mr. Jameson 
was a resident of Kern County for 47 years. He was Kern County Assessor for 16 
years. He was involved in the Randsburg Silver Mine with Mr. Harrell,

It is appropriate that we should close this statement with the mention of The Bakersfield 
Californain's plans for the future. On July 21,1982, The Bakersfield Californian 
broke ground on a new, 35 acre, 20 million dollar, high technology circulation/production 
plant. As announced in the newspaper (See Newspaper Article #5), the editorial and 
advertising departments will continue to be housed in the building Alfred Harrell 
built 56 years ago. A vital participant in, as well as chronicler of, Kern County's 
history since its inception in 1866; a living memorial to a great California publisher, 
Alfred E, Harrell; and one of the oldest, finest remaining examples of its architecturally 
rich and well preserved style, The Bakersfield Californian Building deserves consideration 
for the National Register of Historic Places.
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2. The Bakersfield Californian, "Alfred Harrell Named to Newspaper Hall of Fame," 
December 25,1969.

3. The Bakersfield Californian, "Californian to Build Addition to Present Structure," 
June 20,1938.

4. The Bakersfield Californian, "9QJ Years: of Progress,; 90th Anniversary, "Aug. 20,1956

5. The Bakersfield Californian, " A Century of Achievement, Centennial Edition," 
August 20,1966

6. The Bakersfield Californian, "Coolidge, Many Others^ 'Congratulate Publisher,"June 27,1926

7. The Bakersfield Californian, "Giant Goss Press Printing Today's Californian," 
August 2,1937.

8. The Bakersfield Californian, "New Era For News Launched," July 22,1982

9. The Bakersfield Californian, "3000 Inspect Papers New Home," November 27,1926

10. Blodget, Claude, "Claude R. Blodget Relates Memories of Local History," The 
Bakersfield Californian, APril 2,1956

11. Cantrell, Tommy, Oral Interview W/Transcript, July 27,1982, Bakersfield, California

12. Chipman, Bernice Harrell, "Devotion to Duty Marked Career," The Bakersfield 
Californian, January 2,1960
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NEWSPAPER ARTICLES

#1. MR. HARRELL'S FIRST EDITORIAL

#2. ANNOUNCEMENT OF 1938 ADDITION 
TO THE BUILDING

#3. ARTICLE ABOUT MR. HARRELL BY HIS 
DAUGHTER, BERNICE HARRELL CHIPMAN

#4. ARTICLE ON THE OCCA.SION OF MR, HARRELL'S 

BEING ENTERED INTO THE NEWSPAPER HALL 

OF FAME

#5. ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE GROUND BREAKING
FOR THE BAKERSFIELD CALIFORNIAN'S NEW 

PRODUCTION/CIRCULATION PLANT
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NEWSPAPER ARTICLE #1

baalaaaa and good will 
Mr and WKKKUT CAtiroa- 
beea aold to Mr. Allred 

who, will continne UM boat' 
the prevent otto*.

ita dne or payable up to 
let will be aetttad by the 

tad*
Weeha will remain bore to 

their aettlemeat, but all 
[paid by February i$th will 

ia the haada of an attorney 
O«o. P, WKXU.

BMHMMMMHBMI

la Ownerthip. 
ieeoe the CAUI»OBNIAJV 

0eo, P. W«*fct rc- 
tha pUat and food will be- 
i property of Alfred Harretl. 
wttl ootttiatta la the fbtora 
tha paat to advocate avch 

i at may tend to advance the 
iatereeta— the progreaa and 

ty of Kern county and her

an abiding conviction that a 
ftpabltcan form of government 

beat attained by the aocceae of 
!ea enunciated by Jefieraoa 

, the policy of the CALL 
will be Democratic ia 

politic* and will attpport 
meaauree ia harmonv with 
of that patty.

aflalra we lhall endeavor 
all matter* of public iater- 
«ad impartially, ataading 
good govern meat than for 

advantage..
«0 *ffbrt or «xpenae will 

to obtain the newa and, to

EDITORIAL FROM THE JANUARY 26,1897 
ISSUE OF THE DAILY CALIFORNIAN, THE 
FIRST ISSUE OF THE NEWSPAPER UNDER 
MR^, HARRELL'S NAME, EDITORIAL 
ENDORSES THE "PRINCIPLES ENUNCIATED

BY JEFFERSON AND JACKSON." MR. 
HARRELL DECREES THAT THE NEWSPAPER 
"WILL ENDEAVOR TO DISCUSS ALL MATTERS 
OF PUBLIC INTEREST FAIRLY AND 

IMPARTIALLY,"



adraoa, the policy of tha CALL 
; tAW will be Democratic in 

;«*1 poiitica tad wilt impport 
tad ro«aaur«« in harmonv with 

•••« j#slkjy of that paity. 
'! v kwsal aflaira we ahall endeavor 

r ,-;icwaa all mattcra of public inter* 
4 4trlf and impartially, standing 

food government than (or 
advao Ufa..
»o eflbrt or expenae will 

to obtain tha newa atuLto 
oar patron a a neway raw* 

««d we. hope, ia thia n-
cCALlHORWf AN Up to

'utaadard It haa attained in

> miring editor and proprietor 
CAUrOftMiAM wiahea thua pab- 

t» return hia thanka to the many 
loot ha haa mada daring bia 

*• residence here. Kapecially 
ik4 do* to thoae enterprialng 

man who have atood by the 
good timea and bad, 

Without whoa* hberal patronage 
hav*be*n impoaatbie to have- 

|«tt*d in bnaineaa. A warm place 
i memory will alwaya be occupied 

memory of thoae, to part from 
ia tha chief regret ia making 

~ffet «ha«g« now announced.

promoter* of the Corbett-Fitz- 
pri«* fight arc making an 

bring off the conleat in the 
Nevada, and the aag-e-brueh 

teem not to be averae to 
ipoaitfo*. For the lair name 

t* it ia to be hoped that the 
now before the !<4gi*laturt 

of the proptMux) "mill"

ey All
!. !* Come

Hood'4



Californian to Build Addition to Present Structure

-
HENRTf BISSLEB lias just been awarded the contract to erect an 

addition to the present baildin* of The Bakersfield Cahfornian 
to meet the need for more housing the construction to cost §35,000, 
with a total Investment, including farnishings and equipment, amount- 
ing to $40,0<XK The work is to begin at once and will be completed 
in a period ol 80 days. ..„,.. t u •• »„„ Mr fiissler was the'contracfcor an the original Californian building, 
erected in 1926 as planned by Architect Charles H. Biggar, who now 
su0plH>s the plan» for the new structure. The addition will occupy a 
space of 37 feet on the north side of the present building at the we-^fc 
end, extemUnx to the property !in* ^n the alley, between Seventeenth 
•nid Eighteenth streets, the exterior to harmonize with the existing

^«Sti*«W'»<»ii**iifc*'i»«i*i-

Second floor space will be utilized primarily for housing the new 
photo engraving plant now operated in the pent house, a plant which 
will occupy all of said floor and a mezzanine floor, with provision for 
dark rooms and a photographic studio, and with generous space for the ; 
equipment essential to the maintenance and operation of this new 
ffiti^Tirc • i

The ground floor connecting with the present pressroom will be 
a mailing and circulation room and its ample size will greatly facilitate 
the work of the distributing and mailing force at present numbering 
some 73 persons. The addition will have a full sue basement to oe 
devoted wholly to .-storage, as a substitute for warehouse room, now 
often necessarily rented to meet the white paper requirements of the 
publication. _______________

£-20-3?

NEWSPAPER ARTICLE #2

ARTICLE FROM JUNE 20,1938 ISSUE OF 
THE BAKERSFIELD CALIFORNIAN ANNOUNCING 
PLANS FOR THE ADDITION TO THE 
BAKERSFIELD CALIFORNIAN BUILDING



devotion to

BEtNICE HAfcRELL CHIPMAN 
Wfcr't N*tr Mn. CW*- 

fathe*. Alfred HarreD. 
tdJtar aa* publisher af 

9*+ Califortiaa for ala«tt 
ha* m ualirj «ad aadarhit 
fttidaaee. The Califaiiiaa 
failed top raak among the 
daily papers; of; its sise in the 
aation. Mrs. Chlpman, art* has 
wr ttea >er ^eUcbUal. an e*dy 
col ma, rwistt Do Yo« Th UK** 
la to paper for many y< art, 
h«i; sets datro her mem ties 
of ter father's years as e Ittor 

'publisher of The Cai tfor- 
and as la beloved patent

. - ' I ??•'. J'l"." - '•. ! ' I . ' ''

and :
who
the

t>f

1 am
put lishe repilniscences 
aut >blographi^s of those 
jejn ember 'l|< -detail aU 
«iw its of th|Jr chikihoocl 
yoi th, ^ithfidescriptions 
pec >le and places in full detail, 
eve i of jjcpnferiations lp Ifull. 
"x men}oryj unfqrtlunately \ is 
not of this photographic hind. 
I h ve no total Recall. But J|m 
Da; has asked me to put i uch 
me lory ^3 I have to work and 
the a are certain events that 
do stand out in relation to jny 
par iota— for It is impossible for 

think of them separately 
d The Bakersfjeld ' Cali-

>ur

„.,_.;, .^4^4r~-.-.-^'T,-{-

mother and I wen in 
Pac Be Grove in tha sum: 
of 1197. The main event of 
dail r life wasij^ letter f 
my father, always read aJ 
to ne—\ylth: some difficilty, 
as t nyon^ who knew his hi nd- 
writ ng wjll understand. Bu on 

particular day the rea< ingithis 
stop >ed in U* midst and
mot er 'rtryl f seriously

»• >•-;•-"_) '• • -| " : _ \ ^ _

my 
on-

to herself. Li ter 
ad

tlnui d re
| she
jboujht a sew
j I < id net, o^3 ciourse^ .rea
wha
jny

old me that my father 
spaper.

a st fp this was for t oth 
iftd what a cha ige

ize

NEWSPAPER ARTI6LE #3

ARTICLE FROM JANUARY 2,1960 ISSUE OF 
THE BAKERSFIELD CALIFORNIAN BY 
BERNICE HARRELL CHIPMAN, MR. HARRELL'S 
DAUGHTER,-i_ABOUT MR. HARRELL



jny tarentt and what a change 
tft-w >aldfBeaa in -their Hies. 

fathet wasv at that tl fle 
ieouii y'sujperlrtenjdent of 
! scho s, a positioi which he 1 ad 

for Imost three ten is,held
havi ig been elected to off ce 
at t flinty- foury; Afterwards 

;told re tiat he had no mon jr,

nece sary

plan

b brat wed tte small s n
to purchase the II

plan of the Daly jCalifprn in| 
— th( 2 so-called. ,lnd I rime a- 
ber- rery well hi 3 satlsfacton
whet
the
pape
hunc «d subscraters and

consisted o

tie

not too muc i later rep; iid 
The «?lrc illation ot he| 

amojnted t o some tk ee
he 

an old fl it-

Tribate to MM.
In drder that my father mlg tit 

'devote himself tb his new ven-

deputjr Jn the office of super] n- 
tendent of gchools, • going ea< h 
day to the court house, after- 
wards the old city hall manag 
in ttie earthquake, where 
remember her sitting \ vei y 
itralg1 it—aj she" always did-

official desk as s 
signex papers, I -warrants, ai d 
carried on all thejbusiness ei- 

And everyday I we it
from schol i playing

; rthe of ice, where njy partial 
Joy was a large,red apple c^t 
into i actions used
the schools ' '

it seems in 
idemonstr i- 
and hi tiefractions,

ground!,! eometimi s 
the prlsoueri i from U e 

brought to from the r 
k, complet \ with ba 1 

aiiL Aften?ards mr
often said t> me— I wi 1

: nuch ym r
^P^, ,, 
the first my father* 
his newspaper. Bet 

at it and far; it indefai-. 
r| He used to say that hje, 

did evtrythlng in the plant e^-. 
cept set the type and run theii 
press. He gathered'the newSJ 
wrote i the editorials, •ecured1 
the advertisements,! kept the 
books, read the proofs. I re* 
membtr that he left! the housS 
ev«rv rft^mtaff at feveri



ical of merti explained its intri 
cacies in detail. His prl ie in it 

wonderful. He was
laughs and happiness
the first step toward a nodera
/plant, And, of course

it was

t's thet
first step Jthat counts. 

I'- IVom that time addith ins-arid j 
^QBKiTenienJiBj^ iif3dlxJ 
and my .mother and t always 
came to see and to admi re, and 
to share^in my father's p! easure 
as the paper he loved began to 
grow. For he .was the most 
communicative of men, always 
sharing with us his plans, his 
successes , his satisfaction in, 
his, daily routine, his problems, 
and kept us-in touchw£th all, 
that he did and all.that he 
hoped. And through all the la 
borious days he always [main 
tained a light touch. He had the 
faculty*all l?if life of leaking 
everything—even; the smallest 
things—great fun.

built his own twilding; a Eye 
Street, near Twentieth, This 
Was indeed progress,! vifith a 
part pf the building rented and 
rooms, for -rent In the^ secpnd 
stoi«yJ Mind I ^remember

the frightening news that the 
building had been de^royed by 
fire. Much* 'later in 1926 came 
the new building, the present 
one The Bakersf ield C^lif or- 
^ilan haa '? occupied , ftjf 33 
^earsT'This^as an ambjtloiA 
project of great prppoEtions. 
Mr. Charles A. Blggar jdrew 
the plansiorth6t*ulMlng, which 
still* remains beautiful and 
unique^ and Mr, Henry Elssler 
.iTO^^'^oSiiBtracit^^^ 

^Thjs J^ewr building wtthr } Its 
new and modern press _was the 
Joy» ofriny lath^r'is liS. He 
loved everything about It; He 
loved cpmlajr in every ̂ norning. 
His ̂ x*; prid^ i -fe tia wel^kept 

nr^ughout-aiWI la

«verytKlng about Wfi 
loved coming ir every^norning.
He took pride in the well-kept
appearance thoughout and in 
the efficient prganhjaUonl He 
enjoyed every department^ and 
he entered his, 9wn- office* the 
walls covered with the photo 
graphs of , ,hi^ friends wikh a 
nevdr^easing pleasure. He en- 
Joyed his editprial writing^ for 
he wag>always a teacher at



own inimitable Ion*
oahislaeehihl

U :

did everything in. the plant ex. 
cept set the type and run thk 
prwjHe gathered the new*, 
wrote I the editoriali, secure I! 
th» adveratemtnti, kept thi

i books;! read the pnofi. 1 n . 
member that he left the houst

jeTery morning at *eien o'cloc : 
and tljat lie returaid Just i i 
time for dlnner-that he wen; 
back again after j < inner to >

^•eviral hoori ortmight bom > 
U* >roofr, or editor^ 1 to wriu-' 
whkh lie did with a wft pand

Oevptioi|!to 
Duty Marked

1 • ' - •» *' • «

respecting wofluoen. T ley were 
often drunk on and ofl the job, 
* n^graiorir group, ta »today*
COM,

NrtEBMghTlii*
Tben the Hulse-McKinney

murders occurred hen > on the 
Tibbltts

and Jeff Packard wers killed, 
aint my

fatheV i ever made in regard to 
his work, when on the lioadar 
after,^|ii;jage4y h«. aaid- 
I am so pressed, ao horribly 
busy, I can't even get the time 
to go to ^my friends' funerals. 
Then caffle •lUtUUy <?as^cr dkyp 
and the purchase of^the first 
linotype machine. This was, in 
deed, an exciting 'event My 
mother and I were brcught to 
fee this-wonderful machine and 
my father; the most unmec&an- 
ical of men, explained its Intri 
cacies in detail. His pride in it 
wis wonderful. He was full of 
laughs and happiness, it was 
the first step toward a nodern 
plant And, of course U's thet 

'first step,that counts.• 
i' From 'tiiat time additkais^and

fallowed



was the .contractor. ;
iThbrnei* building with- Its 

new and modern press .was the 
joy of- my iather's lift. He 
loved everything about 1^1 He 
loved eorainj? In every ̂ norning. 
lie took prldf M tn« wel<-kept 
appearance inr<<ju{&^ In 

.the. efficient ^anteajiont Hej 
loved^everytfilng about ItT He * 
loved coming in every ̂ morning. 
He took pride m the well-kept 
appearance throughout and in 
the efficient organization. He 
enjoyed eyery department^ and 
he entered his own -off ice* the 
walls covered with the photo 
graphs of i Jiis friends wllth a 
nevdr-ceaslng pleasure. He en- 
Joyed his editorial writing5̂  for 
he wasiialways a teacher at 
heart, 'and In what he wrote ex 
tended his happiness, in instruc 
tion. When he came' home to 
lunch, 4ui

he would so often ' say— I 
couldn't get a thing done, so 
many persona came In

chut your door? Oh, I couldn't 
do that. I want to see them. ^
^^Alldi^BJ- l^fjiltElf f flJOt s-OBlyjj $f&
fee want to see his friends but 
any one who had problems and 
difficulties and he wanted to 
help them jif he could! And when 
he was away from Bakersfield, 
he pined for his desk» for his 
friends, iofr jthose"who< worked 
in any capacity, on the paper, 
and for his Work. It is always a 
joy to se,e someone completely 
happy In the work he 'does, |JKl 
my father was suc|i a fortunate 
man. His paper was not Just a 
business with vjfimt {It was a 
living entity, something he had 
created out of nothing withj.thA 
laborious years • of ihis yolung 
manhood, and which' he wished 
always to use for the gooc I of 
the community. This I remem 
ber from my adult yWi and



Alfred Harrell Named to
Alfred Barren, editor and publisher of Tbe Bakersfield 

CaliforaiaB from 1897 until Us death in 1»4€, today was 
selected as tke 24ta person to be aamed to the Newspaper 
Hafl of Fame hi Saa Fraidsco.

la toe Bay Ctty today for tke cerentoBies accompanying 
tke BOB* are Mr. HarreO's graaddaBghter/Mrs. Berenice 
Caipmam. Frttts, president of Tke Bakersfield Californlaa 
Corporation aad ker SOBS, William C. Fritts, Tke CaHfomiai'l 
general maaager, aad Dosaid H. Fritts. execaUve editor. ?

SeiectioB of }ooTBattstic giants for the Newspaper Hafl of 
Fame is aude by tke California Newspaper Publishers 
Association

Alfred Harreil, editor and publisher of The Bakersfield 
Californian for nearly 50 years (from Feb. 1,1897, when he 
bought a struggling weekly, until his death Dec. 14, 1946, when 
be left a flourishing, metropolitan daily to serve the commu 
nity), can be credited with giving *ise direction to develop 
ment ot the Southern San Joaqum Valley and supporting 
through the years the vital steps necessary, for the develop* 
mentof its resources. , .. ' : •/

His leadership in a crucial era has been recognized in many 
fields — grater development, agriculture, oil, mining, high 
ways, schools, industry. . ;

Mr. Harrell, a native Calif ornian,. was born Nov. 10/1863, in 
Merced County. His father had come to California in 1349 and 
mined in Mariposa County. In a day when educated men were 
few, Mr. Harrell, as a youth received an exceptionally gdod 
education in the Oakland city schools and acquired a love of 
learning be retained throughout his life. i ;i j ,

He trained for and became a school teacher,* and he came 
to Kern County in 1882 to teach when be was 19. His abilities 
as an educator were soon recognized, and he was elected Kern 
County School Superintendent in 1886 at the age of 23. j •„

He married one of his pretty former pupils Virginia 
McKamy, on July 10, 1886. She also was a member of a 
pioneer family. He was re-elected to a second term as school 
superintendent and there are still prominent citizens who 
remember Mr. Harrell as their teacher. ,i ;

A recent history of education in Kern County credits Mr.
Harrell with giving the county its first administrative school

" structure and plan for future development with a goal of
improved schools and teaching staffs. Throughout the years,

he backed schools and sought public support for school bonds, 
school improvements, and improved facijities. By the early 
1900s, the Kern County schools had an outstanding reputation 
within and without the state. ;

When he was 34 years old, on Feb. ^ 1897, he bought The 
Daily Californian for $1,000, money he borrowed from the late 
T. R. McDonald.

"I had no training of, the newspaper work, either in the 
production or business end of such an institution," Mr. Harrell 
wrote years later. • ;'

The, struggling paper had a circulation of only 300. It was 
the lineal descendent of the Havilah Courier, the first news 
paper published in Kern County in the old county seat getting 
its first edition out in August, 1866, with C. W. Bush as the 
editor for George Tiffany, the owner. ' »

After six years, the Courier published its. final issue at 
Havijab on Dec. 14,1869, and moved to Bakersfield. It merged 
with the Southern Californian established by Julius Chester to 
become the Kern County Californian and had acquired the 
name The Daily Californian at the time Mr. Harrell purchased 
it. He acquired the files of these early newspaper ancestors 
which are used continually by students? and historians for 
research in this period. .»

Mr. Harrell rechristened the paper Tfie Bakersfield Cali 
fornian in 1907. When he first owned it be worked as editor, 
sometimes as reporter, advertising salesman and bookkeeper 
in a rented space on 19th Street between H and I Streets.

His first editorial enunciated supporOor the principles in 
national government represented by Jefferson and Jackson, 
and he reserved, the right he said "in -local affairs to disc&eT 
all matters of public interest fairly and impartially, standing 
rather for good government than mere pa|ty advantage."

This wise policy has been followed fever since and his 
widely-read editorials were*quoted at times statewide and 
nationally, as the independence and intellectual vigor of its 
editor became known. :«

By 1901, The Californian had moved into its own quartets 
on Eye Street between 19th and 20th Streets. The paper 
boasted at that time one reporter, one printer, three women 
typesetters, a printer's devil and three carriers.

With the physical expansion, Editor Karrell added Asso 
ciated Press services to his fledgling Jewspaper. bought a 
linotype machine to supplant-the old ifcandset method, and

Nixon Risk Taken
for

ARTICLE FROM DECEMBER 25,1969 ISSUE 
OF THE BAKERSFIELD CALIFORNIAN PRO 
CLAIMS ALFRED HARRELL'S ENTRANCE TO 
THE NEWSPAPER HALL OF FAME.



Newspaper Hall of Fame
installed a fast Duplex press, with a modern job printing 
department ^ *

Subsequently be built a completely new plant with the then 
latest press and equipment installed in it at 17th and Eye 
Streets, the present home of the newspaper which recently 
was enlarged. The move from the old to the new plant was 
made Nov. 26, 1926. In 1938 it was enlarged to include an 
engraving and photographic department. Its wire services 
today include Associated Press, United Press International 
and Copley News Service.

But while the success of the paper was obvious from its 
physical growth, its strength and vitality reposed in its 
progressive editorial policies and services. With vision and 
foresight. Mr. Harrell encouraged the beginnings of the Cen 
tral Valley Project, being keenly aware of the problems of 
agriculturists. He backed editorially the legislation needed to 
make that project a reality.

Hfe supported development of the Kern County highway 
system that linked the burgeoning communities of Arvin, 
Tehachapi, Taft, Delano, and Mojave and others to metro 
politan Bakersfield. He supported state highway development 
through the Tehachapi and Tejon passes that made Bakers- 
field a hub for a couj|p*s large as Massachusetts, and made 
possible the much later agricultural and industrial develop 
ment on the Mojave .Desert and defense centers at Edwards 
Air Force Base and the Naval Ordinance Test Station at Inyo- 
K«rn. : . .... . ... : : ...

f Mr. Harrell helped establish banking services, and his 
interest in mining did much ior that industry. He was one of 
the owners and developers of the historic California Rand 
Silver Mine at Randsburg.

.During World War I, he was Liberty Bond chairman and 
bond quotas were met in a matter of minutes under his 
leadership. In World War II, he opened the columns of the 
fctwspaper to support all patriotic endeavors; The newspaper 
with pictures and stories gave recognition to the individual 
servicemen and women. He supported veterans affairs in post 
war days in 1918 and aided the Bakersfield Post 26. American 
legion, in obtaining its former clubhouse*at 17th and L 
Streets. • - j

In 1938, he received the American Legion award givenlo 
distinguished citizens. A major boulevard, the Alfred Harrell 
Highway leading to Hart Memorial Park, is named for him.

fv

ALFRED HARRELL HONORED TODAY •

• He was a personal friend of the former Chief Justice Ear!
Warren,.who proudly related in a I960 interview that he was
once a carrier boy for this newspaper. Mr. Harrel: encouraged
support of constructive community efforts for youth welfare,
and served for many years on a Children's Shelter Board,
i He established camperships for underprivileged children, a
milk fund for the PTAs during the 1930 depression years His
philanthropies were varied and numerous He ien: his name to
many worthwhile cultural endeavors such 35 the esU!>-

see Alfred Harre!!—page 14

FoofM!!, Edison
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FRONT PAGES FROM CALIFORNIAN HISTORY 
(THE EVOLUTION OF THE BAKERSFIELD CALIFORNIAN)

#1. WEEKLY COURIER, AUGUST 18,1866
#2. HAVILAH WEEKLY COURIER, MAY 4,1867
#3. KERN COUNTY WEEKLY COURIER, JUNE 14,1878
#4. SOUTHERN CALIFORNIAN AND KERN COUNTY 

WEEKLY COURIER, JANUARY 30,1879
#5. THE KERN COUNTY CALIFORNIAN, JAN.17,1891 ,
#6. THE DAILY CALIFORNIAN, FEBRUARY 16,1898
#7. THE BAKERSFIELD CALIFORNIAN, APR.15,1907
#8. THE BAKERSFIELD CALIFORNIAN, NOV. 27,1926 

(COVERAGE OF THE OPENING OF THE 1707 
EYE STREET BUILDING)

#9. THE BAKERSFIELD CALIFORNIAN, SEPT. 23,
1927 (DEMPSEY-TUNNEY FIGHT) ,

#10. THE BAKERSFIELD CALIFORNIAN, AUG. 16,1935 ! 
(WILL ROGERS KILLED)

#11. THE BAKERSFIELD CALIFORNIAN,JUNE 6,1944 
(D-DAY, WORLD WAR II)

#12. THE BAKERSFIELD CALIFORNIAN, AUG. 23,1952 

(THE GREAT KERN COUNTY EARTHQUAKE)



IW' VOLUME. I. HAVILAH, KERN COUNTY, OAL, SATURDAY, AUGUST 18, 1866. NTTMBER1. : '
%•——=:=——— —— —— =m======._ . - ———— ̂ === ..iff '
^'WEEKLY COURIER.
• -•,-.. eauKitx rv*Li.imxa cum-j/rr.

UROROB A. TIFFANY, 
Prinlrr aajj B»lew*a ltl*».|-.r .

TKRM8:
ft'.gl, I-.,,, nn. v.»r. (:, adviac.,,) . . . »3 no 
ftl,fl, L'"|.»". «l* MMnrh*. " ••. 3 00 
tlagl. Copy, Thr.. M..»lbi. " . . . a i 0

ADVItKTIKINa : 
Oa« *H"ir«. (1" «•«•) (In! w«ek . . . . «3 m 

ijcA HlM*tl <t«-|.|»Ufl't mut't It per»M, ,itr»r<l,-

•Wr^Vl Ii?, !• *a*Vaae«"!.'larar. oi"rll"if 'nSJ 
3H1I. will b> pt'.-.M lu »g«lar .dr.nl.tn m 
^ Hr.l ./I,, m..,,h

Bin* AXu JJH PKINTIVOi 
,,i£ All ki.,1. »fB— *..rt J.b |,ri.!|«g ...t-n.d 
j ̂ »l'k »..l,,... aiwl dl«|,,,«h 1 .nr. n,«b.

• out eooTm-omciAi DOICTOBT
llal. 'tutor ..... ......... J. W. F,..m., 
Mu>l»r«r A...,,,l,lr ............ |. C. Hr...n 
Jljair, ..... .......'. ........... .Tlo.r... K™I

B a».A r.7-::.:::::::::::::!!-.&.1 irVi
rqWIc MX. Krfr.rd.r ,ntl Audilwr..!! U. U..qnen«

>^«.«<ir ...... .............. . It It >,.*»,*• 
Unrry«r........ ............ ...Th«.ai IUI,,r
XM.'' ."' '"ubll" Ajiol.Uu.eiw. .'.'.j J'u"."J. 

) llrnry ll.,ii,«l 
latorvlur. ...... .........I 8 A M,.l, .,,

IKS!**} 5'" "" "'"*'•'' io ^"'^'y''
*^.^ ..IK .^ ... rui * r.

- rUOFKSSION.VI. CARDS. 

B. BKIKDAGE.
\ATTOR.\K r .< r LA ir .
i»TiAH, ........ CAi.trnnviA.
•"It alt<n.l 1. biul.m In II,. lll.irl'1 t:..,,fl 

| -a^lTi?"""^^" 1̂"'11^

'f TIIIMIA* I.KSIMiYItK,
atf*?_ r ° " -v K y •< r '• -^ "' .

'yjrj '•:• K. <-AI.HOt.-V,

J T T " " 'V '' Y '4 T /- '* " '

y ' '"
«. A. nAVinMOT n. D..

^ mv.'tici.i.y .t.vn m'miKn.v.\ «%£ "' '''""" ""* '"""• »"• "r
V UU. <-.»'. DfKII, ~

• rnr.tii:i,i!f ,i.v» aritiiKnx'.
01*.. 1.1 A. 1!et.r, *U.rr. M ;,l. H,,,.L. ll.tn.u.

' ,-/>: Ill
^^^ff "• W. •»<»««, 

faV^ESp Pin\,.rii; Diil'/i frnltR.
iS K7 Br.it. *v ITIrillHnra

f" ,CA«.inAl BII.I.IAIID HAI.OOt

^Havllah, . KTII Ceiinlr

jpklDftKR 4- HOn-KTH. /Vrvn-ir/w-j 

','*' Wlaoi, Llqnor. and Clgara

(3Df. IU, Miln,.ial!ly «l«,y> nn luail M III" Mar.

4, Cat-omdt Pockil UlliUul T«bl««

VltxyvKTii. iaiiimn jA.tnaiDOEn.

fSl.lCAU CMBKlt UXCI1ANUK,

MAIN STKKF.T. ..... HAVM.AII. 

T>- na.|inuia«l >»»ild rripMirolly Inform in,

i.Hi.i'.M.Tr.v^
j. T.bl. 

Al*nr, .apc-11.4 win. lh« IWM m.il. in l>« fmm.l 

• latli,ir.v«,vn. Tlir

llWbm 1. .'.«;•. «i|,l il,,rh,.lr>.l \Vln.l, I.|. 
AMoor. a*!.! (;lg»r,. A .l.Mro ..r puliHo p^lruuuift

|W_.i£ _ ______ " ii'"r. HILLCR. 
1 \*., *onr«i.. A . „. D,.,,,,. 

|j»*Ju,I.A I'SIOatllOTEL,

|*WWW>;» • • • . . CiMKOAKIA,

1 jfeSiDQft1 '^T'*'*. and rnrnl.l.nl In ill 
1 •••'•^•"•Jii '•» if«<tt.. Uulol. h 1, Hi.

) W|hi* n...., 
A"*" -§*ifej<1 **"" "'"""""• ""•

li.i'i>ie^,t\J3a*m 11"1 ** ""'v " 1*"1' 1

', "!« HA^IS^fe^'i',^™"^"

'|M*A** ct*\»"e"^."^A7I 

«ta»e Line *)L vUalln.
„ -' LCAVM HA VILA II •rprV. . _ 
i da,, aad tio-.-Oay tot 'Vawaay, Thur.

'• Tl.Ula. »1« Kr< n»HUh.\k^^-._. 
' , lof ••« irjUtaSlMMP*"*"

. ArrlrlM al Y:.alK ll,» ,«ir» "^riftt^MjtLi 

, K.r n u.nn apply It. Kt^l nod WWGr«2ir*

TUB (HJIB-t1 niND.

•',- l,.|....f, r.w ..d .1.1.1 : 
.Ml I ilii.tigbi lir. wfluld ,1. 1. dwa*. 

I.TIi. IK.I r*^u.,' 1, u.nd. : 
ll 1 h,,» I.*.. nut«. ir-v 

1-.. fill. 1 llv. mla-u'd : 
Ib,r. um. .1 1 r,lu>bw_ 

<udlb«l'i ,«ul.lu,lid.

Fl,l.l\,l ,,,.H".'»,inni- er.,»n': 

K,,. rr.,w,,, >•.) In brr fn«, :

A jiur. »<l <|,,hl mlnil. 

Tb. lrnm,.»l'. unnl IN Mule A.ia.

n7.*.''i!in."l"»ij'i,i')"'™lnrt'" k "•• •"''••
Wh., .n.lb.vb.'h.eiilm .Mlh- 

A .1111 uM q.ilrl n,Ud t

Wh.l.ll.l leul.lmll n,a 
Thni IK- 1 . »..r.l I..I ,h. tw.i .linll |*_ 

And Ih.l'. . «ul.l iniiul.

A nil '|.rtil'*.l.""V in"., "r* : ''

I n«v«r nwk .1 Hi btaulv', .liHn., 

No k-'l-.-liih-HMl', r.ilnf. , r In.-k wn. nin..

A "g w"aN"."',,u"e'r „','.!. P' " *'"'" :

Rrm.ili.. n qul.l mind. 

wj[™ 'f jnil.^lsparl. •• ;«•• it*y mm,

'OixHfb Irn lb.< IM.I ht.hin.1, 
A |.r.,|, ,tud M.nd 1 .1111 ,h»ll b«vr. i 

If 1'vu u quk-l nilud.

A QttUliB OLD UOBBCn. '

Not man) munthi o^o, nnr of Iho light 
to be irrii m I'.rii w..i tbr ratbrr gbuillj 
on,, ul'tbo eiiiU4lui>'d body of Ihr m-l.-url 
led r.l.ber Oarlunche, H!I., A-nirnhrd \i 
Kranw in tlierurly purl oflliflu.l o-nlury 
(;artuili-bi< ivui m-nlricrd in tho irur I7J, 
to b.< broken onilu. Hlin-l. An-ordiiif 1 
loin,. untll.,tilie», tlir eirciltmn dU In, 
take phicr, tbo rrimiii:il buviiij, ,,, inura 
linled hintirir with MHO ul hi, Bnuler,., llu 
Illc lutt.-r ugrri'd to furriklll tho rj.tr- in 
penally by .tnmslMij him with u lilk,.'! 
curd. Trobiibly lirntji wul c>inaldiM-.-d |v 
vnlg:ir :i inatenul fur tbo until mu-klir i, 
,oiii,,io<,iirti>.ta ".-nninal: but uu) ruti 
»li,-n tl». dr*-J wn, d,.iir, lint gioilrr MU 
ulluwrd t,, retain tho b,,dy ui hi, in-rqni, 
ih', lind ll,. ,,,.,J i, ni (v ,UI|| of i: o'nrv n 
bihiliiu it nt !»•„ noil a. brad, lor a IVv 
d»)«. Then Mi,. buJv wai ImndvJ UV.T t. 
naurgroii liirdincclnni; but tbut prufr, 
.iun.,1 in.in b;ipp,. rd aUl tu br a aurcnlnj 
live .lie; uii.l in.u-uJ of nillNiK up II,,
m'u 1 , M;',,",",l'.' l ""'d '"" a '""''"lt '•*l-l "«'1 '" 

it fur uu udllli.,i,-n lee of ti-n ...ni. "ril'i, 
duob.r driiird ll... body to rVuCwir llnl. 
loorrl, l,y ft'b.nn it »„, pr.-.ooicd u. u in,,, 
netini. In cuiinvnl lime itpuuod th'unuh 
ninny linnili. Hill i,, „ UMe „( tatftvi ,„.,..

MI prouiKlor, ..,ra ..m ..u.iiroU-nl t.,

Uiii'tuucno Wlongnl to n fjinitv of r,.« 
pei'Uble lriidr,.p,',,|,lein l'uri,. 'l-'r,,,,, | M , 
early youth be»u, a foiialanl au iiri:r of 
trounl,. lu hi, i-uivnt,. „„ „,.,:,»„„ ,,f |,j, 
irr..,i.|i',l,. propeiniiy to thii'Ting, nn,l 
many u-en. 111,. ,rrjp,.| into «birh ll,' «,,t 
Iniiiirll :hrou([li hi, iiperntiiiM. \\ li,'i, 
ubii.il Irn yr.,r, ,,| iig.. hr uhiourd ,, u u 
.ln.'li....'l,ip d.,s ir.,,,, n,,. cn.hi.mufa car. 
ri.',R,. Uint tvaitv:iifii.gin IV,,nl n | n man. 
«;.,,,. 11,-lniJ .ni ,1 Ihr uiiimol .ij r ,,,ily 
b> the uinsilr, to inevenl it I'I-MHI jrlpm, 
nn nl.,rni. but .,,n,rl,,m it gut itr b,-nd Ire,- 
mid bit hi. ..uii.l, iv,i,.reii|i,,n |R> dro|,pr,l 
it ond arwilman, 'Mining ,,p mih,. n,.,i,,,.nl. 
Jlii,t.-r (J.irt uicho wa, treated by him tu u 
luiind nia.'hitinn. 

In tbn b ck yard ,,f a hmiir in the itrert 
in which Carlo iclie', parrnti livrd tbrr.' 
waaa tank in whlcl, uinio diicki of a val 
ilablr br.'.'d «,.rr kr,,t. Tu ..!.U... *„,„, 
ol tb.-«,. bird, hail loll); Urrn a lilojrct with 
yniiK UarUiudic ; but it wul nut 10 rniy 
u.rjeoiit.ritM the yard wai guarded by 
a lar>.< dug. A brilliant i.l,.a |i?, vv »ver or 
Cnrrol to tbr ,,,i,,,i ,,f , h r. J,',venile dnlin. 
•Illrnt. Hr prncurro „„„„ fi.bing luchl,- 
ofa line hut lining dricriptiou • uud pro 
vidrd with thil, no got upon tbr roof ./the. 
h,,n«,,, wbi-nr;., by icnimbllnu ..vrr uara. 
pi-ti, lind cm-ping along lead., lie arrived 
nt Iho roof of the l«iuio to which tho dnrki 
brlungrd. Hero III, bulled In. hnnk witll 
duck.' inert ul «,„,„ hi,,,| „„,, |,.m it 
duwu grill. |o tho bulk, an n hooked the 
,,ld drate. und 1,,'tii, to haul him up hand 
e.-.-r har.d. W,hen the drake up. nbtnlt 
li.ill.wnyilp tlu'wnll, however, thr flnpni,,. 
,>r In. win*, il,,,iri,t „ window atlr«,'tr," 
thr attention |,f ,„,,,« ,,,,0 within nnd tlir

culled jntn rrqiiiiitinn. nn liccolint nf |h»
ynulli ..i tho delinquent ; hut apurupriatr 
iMilici wni dealt out tn him by iininrriing 
bun u, the dunl pond frum which |m bad 
exp.'Hed tn nvnke 10 g .nd a "haul." 

After a briilf career of vicii nnd crimr In 
Piiri,. Cart.ijicbr W r,,t into Normandy, 
whi.rr.hr. oiViiiiz,d 11 (anii of brigandi, 
wntt'tt he commanded na chief. Here aomr 
of hi* rxpluik have lircurou irniiitiunal. 

A nublii.nnh n,,« trnvrling rhriHjg'i the 
ro-.nlry i,, r,i. ciirriig,.. wiii p,,,i,ll,,,,,, 
nnd ,,,iti-.|r^> It wn« about ,luik when,

at tbr poltillio.il, c-.minnnd.'d thru) tu pull 
up. on puin uf iuilnnt dralh. Tbi, tbry 
did, whilr the two ontridrr, put ipura to 
th.-ir horiri aadgullnp.'d nwuy, Thru tbr 
rubber, who wai in. ,,ther Ibun Cnrbiuebr. 
nppmu, hrd tbr n,,Mr:::aii and tainted him 
» itb Hindi r..«|...|'l, at Ihr inmr lime kr-ep. 
ing thr inniilo ot hi, gun |»,lnlrd at him. 
llir traveler bad noarma, 10 tint defence 
wai inipouilile; and thr robber addrnird 
bun "ill,. "I beg a .ihuiiMiid pard.mi nl 
yi*r lord.lnp'i uiigujkjionnr lor Hopping 
yonr curriuie; bul [ annre ion thatprru. 
Ml|l i.erruily liai dnv.'ii lor 'to the net. I

f..ru,,,n y, | would itladly di.|,,.,.' uf thi, 
inn lu your l,,r,l,bi|,. il n.ur r.inlihip will 
..nly bavo Ibo gii.Hlnru'to purcllali. it of

•Mow much do von want fur il. pravt" 
aikrd Ibrnubleiiuiii ,,irpri,,'dnltbi, noidr 
ol pr..ce,.din« by a highwaynmii. 

-Onrlh..u,aii'j rr»oc>." rrplird Carton, 
chr. "TI.e pie..v i, wurlh d.uiblr tbut, n, 
;.,u niii.rr fr...ui il, iiiountiun : but u, 1

;,,n ihill liavr it at a bargain." 
"i Imvr In, fire hundred frunci with me," 

laid the lo.bleioun. 
"Ui'.o mr tbreo hundred, thru, and a 

rhro,ur on )-,,ur banker lur tho balance." 
ui'lCartoiiebr. 

Tbr in.bl.. inon teeing that rr,itt.inr.e 
n,l«l,t cott him bi, HI.', upenrd In. writinu 
ran: and wrote out tbr i-h. q,ir, wl,irh hr 
huideil. uith tbrllirrr liunorrd franrt, to 
tbr robber, win. banded l.lm thr gun, und 
iK.winu I., hi, Kiddle lintv, turned hi, 
borw 1, h>sid to („. At tin. inomri.t Ihr 
ll.dilrlliau. rocking III- g;in. nimed It lit 
1,-iu-toiM'li r'. hrud, rr)iii(, "Hand me bae. 
my inum'i. tun rubber, ur.-lir 1 n;!i bluv.- 
out your brain,." 

"Tbiil. inv lord, would nut b> nn oatv 
Iliioil In do Hilb iin unloaded gun; and, 
ultbuutb Ib.i>r,,-vrral lundrd ul.t..|4 with 
ii,r. I do nut tliink il » oul.l he jiidiciou, ol 
u*to lend Ihrmt. yoomyunr pre.eut 
lumper; t|inrr)uiir .-pitln-t. : lam n,,t u 
rubber, on ilii, iicraiiini al Iran, but have

uitli )..u:"— and with the,r word,. Ill,- 
r.acnl nave an ii-uiiienl laugh und diup. 
.«-«r. d into thr Ihiekrl. 

Nrtt duy Hi,, nulilrman nolifh-d In, 
bunk T, lo that tbr paymrnt ,.f lb,- chr,|nr 
ill,, nl.l be ilup|>ed : bat Cartuiicliu bad 
Ix-rii b.'furrhand with him, and received 
U>rm.-.iey. ll irrm. Hint Ihr robber, fur 
«.,!,,• r.-iuun ur olher, bad mado a \uu n,,t 
I., lle«l lur a certain lime, and bring 
prrnrd l,.r inunry, had lit upon tliii tub- 
Iriluge In kr,.p bi, oiili,. irncc O'li 1. 

FinUinii tbiil .Vornmndy did not un".,rd a 
mmri'lilly nidorirld lor hit operating,, 
Cai'tonchr retnrnrd tu I-aiiii when- I.e. 
««in b«cinir the leadn' uf h uiJel>.,-ll,'H.
4ed and Very elprrl gan^ uf ti,i..ve,. J'be 
p..Uor »rr«i,t ,.|nent,,.| tl.al day were vrry 
inniflcleiit. und Ihrie robber, cummillrd 
rU' b.uit aiidacion, thcll, in Ihe rn-art of 
Paru). Carluiirhr. at n general thing, wa, 
uppuud U. tbr taking of lifr, und hi, modo 
«f uporuiinr wuiurten vrry rcc-iitrir. 

Unr dny hr wrnt int.. a tavern in tho 
nrighbnrli.nd of P.iri» to Irek for rel.eili. 
airnt. The ir.aii nnd hi, wife nppearrd lu 
t'.-i.l trouldr ab.uit inmrlbing, and (Jar. 
lojrhr .'v^'lirr J of them tho can.,- Hr 
win told Ibnt tbry wrrounablo lu puy 
their rent, nod tlial Ibe im nrrj.f th.' pro. 
iiMim bud thr, .-ituied tu iji-ct tbem. 

"H,,w ,c^!i d:, yc'.i uwo 1" aiktd Car.

•' Three thoutand fronci," renlied the 
inn ke,.p,.r. 

Al)~r a momrnl'i r«fle,'io( ; Ctirtnuchr 
,!UJ. "Yon ii'i-in t.,ho guod, honeil peoplo 
, nuugh. nn J 1 ilrnuld like tn hrlp you nut 
.,!' }.,,. di-.fl.'iilly. t will lead yuu the 
iniii nnm.x), wlii^h yuu can rrfiny me al 
tunvuuip.ier. .Noiiiv yonr landlord lu 
euiio- t. .n,.irr,,«. ut 'three oVIui-k. fc. re.
'••iv,, hi. rent. th,. ainuiint ,,f which hut 
been Irn. to yon by a friend, «ll,l be lure 
thai hi' B v,-l Ju'l a rrrript ill lull." 

\V i-ll. 1 1,, landlord c.uun nt tbr npp..intrd 
hi.nr, uoikrl...! Ihrer thiiutand Iruncl 
(£UU). nnd Hrnlun bi, wa) rejoicing. 
A. lir KIII |a«ij,g thr, niuli a pi.'cr „!' 
uuodl»od, lonv.'ver. or, bit ivay to Taril. 
lir win cuiilVnnied by Curloui'he und uno 
.,r 1,1, u:,nt, win, rul.brd him uf all thr 
I'l. "„•)• U- h.id alu.nt bin:. ,,.,,., u l,t;,,» to 
iiiun, cban l',.ur ihuuiand IVtine.. 

Cnrtonch,' and In, gang u,rd frrqnrntly 
lu (.erurtri.!,, robbrriri in..rr lor Hie pur. 
p ,„• of eihiliitin, ih ir uddrr.i Ihnn »ith 
« view log, in. Il,, l,,|d ,,r thi, auda. 
ri,.iil nmr.n.Jrr Him he one,' olf-rrd a 
luindfumr reward lu one of hi, fulluwer,. 
il llir lutlrr would lleul Ibe c nit olT thn 
baek of 11 cnrtaiu rnnitubb* or in.urulnr 
,,f pulice, win, IMI,! ,,m,|r biuurlf ,,bn,,i mil 
lo them hy In. vigilance. Thr rubber 
imdertui.k llir i'umnii,,i,,n. an.l watchin« 
hii oppiirtumty, whrntli,. inipeilor. drru 
rd in hi. very bell in.ifonn, wai on tlio

hit coat down tbo buck with a knife — 
Having dunr thil, lie hew1 hi, eye on Iho 
nltir.-r until hr law him rntrr bi, home, 
into which be ihurllt iiltrrwurdi fullnweil 
him, hut nut until be had leen thr wife uf 
th,- offl rr leave Ihi, houiriiHin after her 
Inubnnd hud entered. U.-il ing fur Ihr 
inniterul the huuir, ht> rrpreieiitrd him. 
•ell'aa being a journevmnn with thr tailor 
eriployrd by that offlerr. Having th.it a 
Udy hud ctillrd and ..rderrd him to comr. 
fnr a coat that hnd been damagrd and 
needed imiiiedinle repair. The |in>ni. 
I'icioii, nfficrr nt unrr banded hi, coat lo 
thr raical, and tliKt wat the l.i. t he over 
•aw ,,f it.

und brought tn juntice. there wai inch a 
h,,»t of cninplniiit, .ind vvitne,«.| in the 
fair tbat Ibr trjal 1 ,itnl fur two month,. 
Whilolt waiprndmg. I.rgnnd, thr poet, 
wrotr a comedy billed upon the ciirrernl 
thr ruhbiT, and called it ••Rarlouchi* 1 " 
It il a fart not very creditable U, tbr 
rrrnrh licriiiing antbuntie.of thr period, 
that' Ihi, comedy wni prndm-rd, fur Mm 
/int time, on thr- irrydayon wbic.b the 
r,ibh.T paid th.- forlrit of |,i, crimei.

[A rettailrant kerper ne ,rth.- Ciinllin.
Hl>...l ll,..u.t .,!,,.. r,l. .. IV...... ....... .

tmoftmoH.
8umr Drmorrat,, mid Trry good Drm. 

ocruli. lou, iiioiiuint |»,litieul pruiulneuvo 
arr vrry imp liiic; and in writing or 
ipeaklin fr. .[iiriilly make greviuut Iripi. 
lu thu iiiatl-r ul .em-Miun, fur initlncr, 
n,,ny lJrmo,ruU believed Hru.ly In (ho 
d.x-lrine; .. then did not. Tbolr believing 
::i il ure. ready tu give up the prantiiw of 
itnnd Uk..tn.ii(< in they eiitt u,.day, but 
ll duer nut lullow thai they will alluw
III,,... who did not believe ill IrCeMioll.to
gel e i the ilnnd, and in behalf of l,iu en. 
tin- U.'inocriitic parly, and in tb.-ir u.im. 
repndiut..|,icb a Ihlllg. at if by null, only. 
l«.| inch mi i«uo rot. T.I wnke it Iruiii 
it, .deep in the ninnner we have dr.criurc 
u limuly to rnk up n diviiion i>, tbr p r. 
ly, ami oppoiilion to the individuul pulling

m llir prnrni anJ the futunioii wnicb lo 
battle, without going back to the grave, tu 
r.'.nrr.'il ibutbTi lur di,eord. Il tbn Dr. 
mueruey fuiltu xin.io future runt.-.!,, i. 
will br orcuuu of tbo ioipulilio action uf 
lumo uf ill inembrri. in Ibo rripoel uf 
winch wr write. We have uiir opinion 
about leceiiion. hotti ol Dnnocrali be. 
lietu Hilb ui; Ilierr nro ..then who think 
ditrrrnllj. Now let ui bury nil lucb dil.

united b:itlrri,.| againil tbr common en. 
, my. The qilrttiim lour before Ibr coun. 
try II not whether a Stulr ibnll li-cede. but 
whether diirovcred Ktulriiball b« united : 
nnd tor merry take, lei Ul turn our atKn. 
II,,,. b. (hat u.'iul lu a little moro tltuu 
u vrur Iruin now Califurnia will br in a 
Male ul excitement, in thr inidit uf a 
ouliliciil uinvau. thu impurlutier of which 
...laiiothr eitimulod. Wuy ihould Urilio. 
crat, frittrr tiway their timr, talking uvrr 
niooKibino, whru great inu-r.it. aro at 
ituke, vital Lrinciplrl aro boforo tbe 
country, tbo liberlie, uf themielviti and 
children, nar children'i chiWr.'U, urr in. 
volvrd and ibr ipirit of u gullanl Uovulu. 
tiunary uiiceitry i, calling from Ibr gravo 
liir lliriu to be up and doing, on Iho lido of 
right itud jnitice / " Unitod wo ,U.nd, 
divided we lull," will iM'vvr truer M to thr. 
U.'iiiocracv, than now. Ut all trur mrin. 
l,eii ,.l the part) teoui il, Ihtt no thrinr 
i, luuebrd ii|H,n that will bring diio.rd, 
O.,r remark, here, arr bru.igbt fur'h hy a 
1,-tter. nuw before a,, treating ,,r thr tuau 
ter of irci'iiioii : iiij uur intrr.'lt in tho 
future of our parly uud our knuwlrdgo ot 
Ibr U.-iumrary of Calilnniia rrndrri It
our duly, 111 it u ...»r »i-»,,,r,', to ipruk 
plainly und boldly. \Vr. truat uur friend, 
«ill givr Ihe ,ug«,'iti,.,, l.rrd. tsumr 
Urmoerul, wlo,h:,v..ii .uturul, uud not ti, 
br o,,nd..i,Mi,',l dr,irr. lor di,tinctiiin, tut 
ui in mind 1 tho Ijl.lu of Ihr dog. o.,rry. 
lug a pirc,' of inent> on n l-.tbr,'! ;H ,,,rr 
aalrrainol watrr. Seeill), thr reflertillll
of Ilie-mcat in thr itrrnui. he tbungbt il 
wu, another pirc..' »'.d grabbrd for il, but 
in d..ing to but that from bii iiiuuUi. In 
tbo tame. way. tomo politicul grntlrmru go 
liibillf fur popularity iiinoi.g their iipp... 
oenti, und while doing no, l.,.n that they 
brfure uiviriird, with tbrlr uwn rur'y. 
Tbr |,re.rut and luturo arr brlorr IK, luU 
..f mighty inter,-.u and drmniidiiiif irri",| 
rankion thu part of iho Uriuucrar) : i.-t 
ri.'h indiridunl mnnber of the pnrly be. 
ware how hruttunn hit harp tn dilcurd. 
ant niKiir.. oV<-,iuio>, uyLrt^.' jorfrctur
nut correct , u uil,.,-p. a'o, let it re,t.— 
[Marj.villcKlprr,..

PKnVKHTmi'TjoilCATIiT'in-Thr D»).
Uouk givi'i the fulluwing braltby chapter 
on "uervrrled rilncu«i..o" ; 

"Wr have an innnity of nonirnir about 
icho.,1,— Ihi. ir. .«.! ,)«U'n. id the North. 
Ibr iprrndul educall.,|l. &>:., klld Inderd
Ihr Abolition prrMainip eai-h.'r, art r..n.
tinually prati. g about the wunt ol li'li.iol, 
in tl,e 4»,,th. ,,,,,1 in tb.-ir nttri denrnvitv 
and l.,,,li,lin,',., they iiive thi, ., » r,..,.,n, 
fnr Ihe 'rrhrlliun.' I'our, drltidrd iin.l hr 
D.tlrll ercntuiv,, lit thr very moinrul that 
they kerp no nriny in th,' *.ulb I,, Irnm. 
plr down ,,.|t.g,,v,'riim,'iil by hriltr f.ircr, 
and the vilr anJ tnitoroui ai.rmbl.igr they 
cull a C'.niir.... are bu,y night an 1 dny In

•trangle liberty and aelf.guverimii-iit. tliry 
iave the nni'.zinii impudence t., talk ub.,ul 
Ihraupcriur inl.'llia ,.|ic,.,,l the North nnd 
Die wideiprrad ignoninrr uf thr >,,iilb ! 
Ifth-y were really a ni.ij-.rily ,,f the A nir. 
rican pr nle, they niixbt d,'lndi.thrm,,.|rei 
int., n belief linn thi, wa, a Ki-pnl.lic after 
Ibe Kreneii faibion. where the u.iilnnty 
• are Iho light to ml... hilt whrn thee know
Ihnl Ihr) ar> barely a maj.irilv oi a arc. 
tioni.l Ihrconnlri, and n.-v.-r did havr 
(lore than a Ihtril of Ibe people, nn« ii 
rrullv amnied at their im;u;deurr ai murh 
» nt l!iv r-rb.-anw. of tl,,- ,,e,,pl,. in t,,|,.r. 
alinj kforaiinglrdiiy. M.-ii,ii,-lin,rtl. i, 
fall ufichool,. but no tjtate ur people in Ihr 
l.nd are ,„ ignurant ,,r.n ineipabl,. ,,f ,, If. 
guvernment. Frum the beginning Miry 
hair iippi.irdr vrry acqniiilinii of terrilurr, 
rvrry Itrp ,,f Ihr nnliunill pr,,a rrM. and II 
a State, nrvrr yrt fnrniihrd a ling!,' lold. 
irr,,r» imglr d.dlar fur tho national dr. 
fenle. Beiidr Mil,, all th, anti R-pnbli. 
cnn .cbrmrl gott.'ti in. all Ibr ilrliiiiiini, 
lmp.MI.im ^nd f.dlir, Ihnl havr aolicted 
tbo cm,ntry at van,,,,, timr,, huvr o:,g,. 
natrdin that Slate, ludeel, frv of llir 
liunhcn, prrachrn, (,ri,f,.,,ur,, d c , that 
havr char»'r of thr ,n,titntion, of 1,-nrninj 
bavn tbr rrnioint idea ol'trno libertv and 
il' tbry cnuld nil br driven from the* 'land 
and mm ich-ml hnuat-i burned, it wnuld bo 
a ilupendoiii guin to K.-piibln-an liberty. 
Of cnurm irdoe, tint lullow that ieh.«,li

Ihero mint he. a radical cbangr in thrir 
tiling,, and rrnl knuwlrdgr and ,,,ijr,d n,,. 
timii nf l?'t.gi.vrrnn>rnt,pread aniungtbt 
proplr brfurr tbe cnuntry ii reitorod to ill 
ancient dignity and prniprnty,

A prnminrnt Inwyrr, in cnnvrnatinn 
wit- a friend, tho other day, reirnrkrd 
that there wai nctually danger of hit lit. 
Orally itnrving to denlh. " Wbv, ia not 
voiTrrnlit g'Mid nt tli-butrhrr', / " naked 
hiir.i 'nd. " Ii'inot ihnl." wmhr n-nli-. 
"Tn..fiet». [hare nn ,pp, tif,. f,,r brraa-

Wa often brar II autrd 6)> Cunfeu'.'raV,,
that thry would br quite willing to IN 
Knglaud poni.hed fur thr great n(Ul»ke 
Ihr niailr In uoi )«hiiiig l^iui, Natfidvm 
and -oming to Ibr aid ol tbr 1. unfederatrl 
in thr gr.-at .tmgglr with Ur North! 
Could anything ihow more clearly Ibr fa. 
tal ignorance of that portion of Ihr Stfctth. 
rni mind, rr exnihil with more diltinclnru 
thr terrible bold tbat tbr Addition di-lu. 
lion bai on it, uuhi|.py vlctmi. 1 

Konland ii an ari,ti«r:irv— thr innat 
romplrtr, rouiulidatrd, and. in truth, thr 
moat ablolutr. within certain form,. Ihr 
world rrrnaw. Al.uul half n million rule 
thr inaue, through lawi ul priiin.grnltiir< 
nnd a national debt, a, <luol.it.-ly <a about 
Ihr lamr nunoH-r rulr in Q.iuia by thr 
iword, and U. »rrie ve thil condition it u 
orcewary lo overthrow iJniioerarjr in 
America. How c.,ul,l ihev do itt-n.t, 
•urrly, hy tbe iwurd. not by tbe preH.for 
the logic of Deinocraci wna and i.invul. 
nerablr. What thl • 1 [1 inu.t bo ..rer. 
throw n, or ip"»kiiig the lanir 1 inguigr, 
the lamr religi.w. ic., JVmmiratio Ideal 
mult prnetralr Kagl»nd and overthrow 
nriibicrncy. Hut w> had n lubordlo.t- 
race— lour inilliuni uf n.-grue,— a child, 
people, who, running a natural hail, fur 
loci ly to reit on, gav» no chanw r.ir 
th..«. artidrial diilinctioni ,,l daaa'on 
which I, built up Ihe Driti.h lyatrm of 
arl,torr::cy Without attacking boinocra. 
cy hy tl.r iword. or contriling lu ideal, 
huw rn,y to |,ad It tfi drltroy iUell. lo 
roumit KUieide by limply drminding u.at 
It include tbeio nrgroel In ill ayaU-ni!1 
H,'nc» P,it and WilberF.irr. aaiuuiing at 
tbe itarl 1 .at negr..ei wrrr "colurod mrn," 
or diltrring only in c,dnr rrum othrr mrn, 
drrnandrd tbat wo ihuuld be eonaiiti-nt and 
"Unliih" diitinclluni of racr, fur inaliiict 
taught them that thr whitri, Indiani and 
yiegmr-l uf tbii continrnt inialgaraatrd to. 
g«tbrr, tbrre would be in end to Drmoc. 
rniw, ot cuurar. 

To accompliih thU rnd the Britiib ari<. 
tnerary hav.- lahorwl 'or hair a erniury, 
and rxprndrd million* «ruionry, >nd rvrry. 
wherr, iaro In their 8ut«i, their policy 
for the dr,lructioni.r Deorcrary wui.ur. 
orlirul in ISM. True. the. hut their Writ 
India Illandl, but. at Sir R,ihert Prrl laid. 
Mill will trifling in view or thr rnigUv 
rnd they wer« after, and rven in n in \tr. 
rial point uf view, with tlwir vnJt Iiuliali 
empire and v monupnly of tropieul |iro 
diirtmni, thi/y rould well alTord t., Inar 
Jamaica, &a. Thn natural di.hniMi.,n nf 
rner dnbniichrd, itiMoed and diirrgardrd. 
i.r conrie arliKeial di.tinotl'in. wn ild br. 
conir grnrrul in thr N»w World ai in Ibr 
Old, and thrrrr,.re the initaut that aocollrd 
"•lavery" wu« ah..liihrd. that iuitant Dr. 
inocrni-y would be ovrrthrown andarii. 
tnrr.icy begin. 

Sn,-h wa, thr ".ihiati.m" in I8d0_» nar. 
ly pledged b. curry i«t tlir Ilritiih policy 
camr inb. power, nnd Ik.. South r i Stntel 
•reeded tn prrarrvr tbr natural diilinc. 
Imni of race, and Ihui to tavr llrmocracy 
Irom ruin and uvrrtbruw. If tbr ireiKliug 
Slutrl wrrr let nluiie, Ihrv nut only would 
preierve Ihe Ameririn ivilrm lint ai it 
wn,,,ri!«nii,.d in ]7<H. but they would n. 
tend it U tba tropiiw, and re'ttinngtjjt 
nnliiral order, e,tibll,b Demornry in 
.Iiimiira. ev f rywhrrr where Kngland had 
,|irnt in murh money til nhnli.h it. Thf 
mrrr .livinun or Ibr ,tnl (-i int.. t^'n Con. 
r,..l..r,,cir,. .„ long „ thr. .y.t.-m w,» |.r». 
•rrvr.l. w,,,,,l Ii tlir or nu uiomrr.t. l.ot thr 
prr.i.rvation of that ir»teni, and ill n. 
p-iiui.m into .I.vnaira, *..".. wai n,,t onlv
t w.ut,< nil thnir riprnded million,, but 
lu itrriirthen Amerirnn Democraev, and 
render il ,„ f..rm:dilH,. ni to immediatrly 
rmliing»r Britiab ari.h^rnry at h"inr. 
Wh.l Immra-urnhlr. f,.||,, tbrrrfurr. I,.
,nripn«. lh',t EmUud would Intervene t.
.Ir.'ncth'ilDrmurjracv ! (In Ihr ^.,trnr» 
T,'.M rtuurll i-iul hi 'rward and I,inn,|n: 
"(lurry nut nor policvat oner hr Ihr .word, 
an.l wr will aid v,,,, with uur mural Torce " 
»nd th..ydi.liu 11... fioinl, nt onrr what it 
had taken E-igl ,nd hnira crnlu'v to ne. 
rnmnlnh rln.wliere. and at r,n 'iju-uir ,,r 
riirhnndrrdmilliu,,,. It only reninin, tr, 
l,r >-rn if Mnmln nod Reward'. w..rk ii 
wrinan-nt., fur ir,o. if thr n.ilnr.l di.tin,-.

eulapir iniu the arlinrial di.'ii""!?.,',!." Ill
rla ir>, a> in Knglaiid.aud go back to roon. 
arohy. -[Day.Duok.

TnAXQfii..TV.-Onr day brin^i annth. 
rrdav; onryear n,ll.,«, annthtr; Irt ua 
tnkr thr time ai il cnmri. Thr •niirce i ol 
•II plraiurn arr in our nrarta; he who 
,eek, thrm rlirwhrrr outrage tbr Divm. 
ily. My prnjrrta, my dvirea and my 
hopei never go beyond mv ho»im. Riven 
roll rapidly to thr »ra. and rntrr it ullh: 
nut troubling it; my brart ii the aame; 
all thr rvrnti nf the grrnt world would 
not coat mr a lingU carr. Truth ii my 
cumpiM and m,>dcr ition my hrlm. Thr 
clnnrr. riir and thu cloud, dricrnd In ruin 
without Mining mr anv iaquittidr. Wke* 
thry riimwal Ibr inn from mr hy dim I 
try to l.«.k at thr nan hy ni«K My 
rluthe. are made of cornmnn ?n.th, my 
f.iod ii conr,r, ind the thatr.h which cnf. 
rn my nmf deAiyi rvrry ̂ rar. But what 
would it havr been to me to have born 
drewrd nut in ,iU tojav. and to have 
di«r,r.'d cuf.ly yi,hra T Or.ldrn ro.fi dn 
imt krc [ out'leepli'Mnna and ciro ; and 
were the c-iintryihakenhyan rarUii|niiko 
b.,w tiny I i-angain roy huniblr uoor !

an/ cTrry day gim mr it, hnrfrit. 
\ hen it ii vrry hot, I coel m>a,.|r in tha 

•hide, '-.f a tree >nd whrn 't Ii very cold I 
warm inyaelf hy working. Old ago i, 
coming upon me, hot my children ire 
y.iuug and will repay mo lir what I have 
done for Uwui. If thry alwayi obvrre 
trnlh and rau4>ntion, • ktndrcd yean 
win ant nmtthrm ailgk. ..Wkttorer l«n. 
prat may arl»e, tranq/iililjf U a wort 
alwayi AO™ hi the iniHMrut heart. Hail, 
trai»,iniry or thr r.ilr imH.t eharn of 
Ho-, kinn wmM aril tfarir »rown, to buy

Tim JoHSeox Co^vpTrtoat.— itt '. 
N.rt York Uar-Oott uyt rf B* JulnM , 
CuarrMtiwi i ' J 

• TBe leaden of tkeJ.lkn'Ml Mrbtjar* ^ 
out with a call Fif • Wati6*aVCon»»ll.n, ' :' 
I.. b(. brld in P«Kdrl»hU It ' Aagutt, ••! | 
the. pl«ir..rm Ihry ley down nt crrtalnly «•>• afl 
rirrfAiwidl, aavo In KM wrrtthcd (m4iU* '-fil 
and bimMulrrjr ohvra tkry ipenk «T law '.4 
•aB.Jili..n ul ilirr-ry.' 'file ebolitlur .f ^J 
.la.r^ry, ii in lact. |uet «MI tlw Mnrfn te 
w.HU. 'Ilirproplr, of rkrm SUIrVJA 4 
en-turrd. thrir will etrirken down1. tJfefr 9 
natural and (i,Kf.«lveii right, ol e.;)''^**. . 1 
rrninmt violated— m a wont, atl tkai JS 
W.ihingU.n and Mr mrn uf 78 itnftUI > £§ 
for it diarrg.rdrd al ullrrly ai ll thry wer* T9 
BuMiiu arrui. and twrniy uiill- m. ..r AM. -^ 
ric»n, itend itnpldl; and meanly U.kin| ':J 
on whilr a vilr. and trailon.')* '"ntlo* erf 
itriviog lo rendrr Uiia elavrry urruianrnl. '• 
W» there evrr wen a awcUrlr brr.oe in , 
lU.Jeru liuv* nr Indeed in any tune ainri ' I 
th* day, *T the Eouian Kmpire, whrn att
w|» wrrr drlratrd ill batllok-calnrBMIf rat ' ,
BatOi. JubAann party prott-Mo to mote ill | 
thr right direrlion, and to rrilorr rr.-dum 
to the Southern prop r, and Ju« m raft •! 
thrymuvr In thi. 'rrction. uf courwall 
true Damnerata and p«tri..l, will bid Ikm 
Oodeprrd TheTrilHinei, very lavagron 
ton Johnann party, and Ibir.k, il aayi very 
bitter and damaging thing, whrn It d«- 
clarrt that Ornrral F.re and Oov. Lrirnrri 
can readily unite on th» grutind with the 
.Inaaann leailen, hot that Urn. IJutler, ' J 
Oarrlaon. John Uruwn and GOT. Andrew1 V] 
could i.ot hr adinitud in ,»ch a cnnrrn' •

irllrcl ul a grrat proplr rei. no ao jotrrlr J 
upaet. bewildered and bedeviled ! TJr. - • 1 
Jubnion, Senilur, Uwdittle, Cowan. Ac.,- j 
propow to unit, with Got. Lrtcbr-r, Wi»«, I 
dw.. lull ai \dami, Clinton and Marri* 1 
aid with Waihiugbm, JrnVrion, Lre. *c., j 
in I7W. and tho Trwunr thiukl it aayi a I 
mart thing whrn it declare! that union a 1 
league with hell, would not hr admitted] in. ^ 
to a cunvrnliuu tbat |,r..p.«ed to realeni It. •

HKXTAI. ILTUHITV— Urnlal maturl. 
ty— at what ngo dn we attain It— thil 
u tu lay, tbn:** ut' in who are not prr4>i. <
tilled lu perprtur.1 grerlieu T 1 1 bul brea 
uid Iba! a maa may br a (•«! at thirty .; 
and yot dir a ugr." Uatker quralioMttt 
thai. Tbr f.ad of ftirty il admiU^d bj 
meta|ih)-ilciani lu lw a ' jprleu eaae. 1x4 
him who bai learned iiothing by riper). 
rncr at that age, iland uldr from the 
world of action ; h,' 1, in: lit In pliy kU 
part in it. HII only aulrl; win i.eing;4ry 
nnried by lome itrungrr naturn tjjjji hi — 'j

great mrn. bhrridan, woJ«THplB£^'w| 
particularly itupi* •ebo^T TV»^F .' |1 
tho fault wai in tha wklwStatrr. rr»t li U 
the pupil. 'IVrr *»rerK Sbrrri.B'iear • 
and thrra arr vrt, maWUMr* ' Uf M 1 
teachrn. Prda.lio andlMplM <at tk* I 
Dr. Blimer cU^, are ai pb-n(ilul ai Hark. 1 
berrir!, and the maU hnree 11 ilrm ill aiitl. ','" . I 
cation ii itill in nerua. O'ereniaW J 
undent, rarely turn oat-Writ, wblhjttoM ' '"'; 
who cannot be rranined grnerall* f>, If "-' 
there u anything that ii unproiulalM It la ' 
prerocity. U ii brtter to br eonipliStrrr. / 
ly Ignorant at Dvr and twrnty, than tnta 1 
aprodioatthirtoin. Wr rnlirrlyagrra' "V, 
with thr doctrine tbat thr aunt uaelul par) . 
.f maii'l education i, nut that which tit 4 , 
row-.vr, in loh.Mli and college,. Thjr, '-'.'! 
world ii thr univrrnly in whljb thfl gfanfe " ', 
«t ami m.»t uirlnl 1 -mini arc taugkl, ani ' . '. , 
in a way which Hi •> then indelibly to tlw 
mrmnrv. Thr -Orutrf of Areirmni" 
arr u.rf b. be deiyiird ; 1 ut 1.T M* wM 
dn In-, to hr. a mm among mrn brwar» of , 
•rgfwa^ MOM pathi »T wladuOl »M<* 
lie through thr market plaor. of inaakMi

CimnRKiji.i.NKin ix (jdiLnnrtorj.-— -I . 
maj b* fwrmiltrj, for a moornt, lo, iro '< 
upon muthrri the hitrb iinportuiwr «f kraV' - •- J 
irrvirg m ch.ldrrn" b.^y et.^*? fefc. I 
per, by in-l.ilginf thorn hi l*r TnHM. J 
pleaiur-, and dirrnloni nttHi lo «n* '\ 
rrara. Tho*. wb.i arc »i"W«t"«i'HaWr ; /] 
rrum age or teniprfameim aratr and ir. J 
riiun, will not unfrrqilrntfy artrnyK to 1 
cnlrivnt.. a dmilur dl,|«Knt|. n In «Uh1rM. J 
Such, buwe.rr. Ii in in.inif.lt *ioMlM nf 1 
llir. law, of tbr youthful onnetltatinav ' 1 
each period ,T lif^bai ill dlllinHlvr ahaf, t . 1 
acU-r and rnjoymrnta ; and (ravllt an*'- ' J 
irdatrnru, which fund parnnta nmuatlf ( . ' '• 
call manHnroa appeara t,. m» <iftt t» <»• M 
ooniiitrnl and nnbrouuilng In the chdfa* ".• 
trr ol cblldhood ai peurRr ieilty inthtiuf V • 
agr. Thr young If unwiwly rwtra)aWM , • 
thrir ipanipriate aminemrnlK ar la* ' • 
much couflnrd to tka analrtv A what ata V 
termr I irrio'ii propU, inav>r?rrirnaa to f * 
conarquenir, . uch a erleeftni l>r iplrttl al ; J 
may ovcailun a tmitKt injury (a taelf ;1 
hwith. And lt<a,iuW. runtbanpora, %.; l.'M 
cuniidrrrd Oat tha ipVFU aaj JHiiM at',",l 
happy childSod oaJlVurtl fiaTtenaJ ^ 
miiMtilai>'noti<N», aa langlrmf, .kMlaiW'. >^9 
rnn,,iK'>n,|«l««, *-'=.. «hlci on 1. H&jaR 
uCaiialmdiitrlj rieriill«l I'l Ur. .aVtalW.199 

nVveloprinrntof tk. «*,^ *&ljSRm 
fin«. Again, children, wW-TTMiMr^JHtt^ssfm&Mi^^s^KEefl;::;r^J^SKW
Itiai, an4 nan NaaMMm . ife «f •aj&^SI 
i'mella*. „«( Ihatt ̂ rpl tkaK«?j,araeij 
kappy etMr^^BwWK ; ' i "IM^J

N.rr "H'>OND ox wrt OHfl,yx.NJHa.,WM

^A^^iS^SI^M
in a reertt AmeritM MM&ml^KMM^•^'•jtJzujSmx^J$iyjsamr^^^H
wbMtiwoa* M^gM^m9|^^l 

B.*R l>^n»2iBn£^^H
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' Dhurlo Oiry. Crto Tia>. (Il edrae«,) . • • M 00 
fllegli Ceey, IU Mental, •• ... 1 on 
lle(li Oety, Tkrao H-elka, " •••IN

AivMTMiiiQ AT MUUCCD RATKI. vixi
On le,uari, (II Mm) Ini v/eik . H 00 

Do. leak lohoeaiieol lioartloa 1 00 
A llbonl dodwiloi loado to penooi advonU' 

lag k> tki iiin.r, Traialeal advonlalaf •«,! 
ko paid br I. adviaoo u luiin Ui.rll"n HIIU 

•agalul regales adverlUon pno*otod »volhir.
IOOK AND JOB PUNTING-: 

All kind, i>f Bo,,k aid Job prt.lln, .muled

LOCAL AGENTS.

X.nviili. ...... '.'.'.'.'.'.....'.'.'.'.. JUH.I Cim.sKf
K.",,IIII. .;;.':'.:'.:.'.':.'::.;.' ; : ; ; W"L. xt***™
Man V«ll«y......... ...... Jn«imi Mima 
1 M, T«m.. ..................... u, <,. M i:C A rrr 
XakirlliM.. ............. ..Cm- Tuna. HAIH 
Tikiokiiv, ...................... . JOHK Bain 
Co'hmli, . . . .............. 1. P. «W«AI«KOK>. 
Vlialle,. .................. ......W. r. TnuMA, 
Wkll. River .................. C- K. Wonm.AXI,

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. C. LAWRENCE,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW, 

HAVILAH. CAL. 
n*)M la Ui Uoortu ftalldlig. deoU

THOMAS LASPEYKK,
A T T 0 R N E Y AT LAW. 

OHoo al Clear Craok Baihaoii nolldiag. 
Havllak. Will pnollooli Ikl Uoen'or Ikl I'klr- 
tmlb aid 4ln.oilk Judlilol Dl'lrliU. Uf.

B. BRUNPAGE,
ATTOUNKY AT LAW, 

HAVILAH. ... CAI.lr-au.NIA.
Will illolid U burleeu ll Iki Dlnrlel O.in 
HI Ihli nil Ihi KlJHliiliif wwiitilo. if lityo «od 
Tula,!. iMeo, Mall atraol, .|.|">ill. Ik. »»IJ

E. K. CALUOU.V,
ATTORNEY A 'i 1 L A W ,
lli.lrlcl AIMnir fcv Kvri iMuelr, dliforolo.
<im... ««i doer i» luu* r.i«o H.I.I, Hi'iiik. llf

C. W. BUSH, M. I).
PHYSICIAN & SunGKON,

HAVII.AH. 
nilm il A. lUnd', Drag atom. hull. Him*, op*

J. A. DAVIDSON, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. 

nitae, el A lo>. Heed'1 l>r-g Iwro, Mali Hroot. 
Hivllak. Itf

APOTHECARIES' .£*
H-ALL, |g 
Drug* and Medicine.,

IVewi it Periodical Depot
r.. w. nnix.

|.77ir M.I. Ku-.l H.'ll.h

TOMLIN80N * CO., 
Forwarding and Commisson 

Merchant*;,
LOS AVGF.LKS AND SAN PEDUO 

iepl.:iir

CAB WKLL & KL-L1S,
Wfteleiale HP.O- Reloill Denlero

—— IX —

Staple and Fancy 
3DI5/TT Q-OOIDS, 

€ROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
ADO

General Irlerchandlte.
AOETO rnR TH« 

Callferile P*w*ov Worke Ce.
Ne 1. Areadla Meek. Lo« Aagilei Iwiol 
MoiM) IXJI ANOIM*..

S. LAZARD 4 CO., 
Wholes-lie and Betail Deaden

....IX....

FANCY -STAPLE DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING, 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
HATS, 

BLANK KTR. 
CAHPKT8, Kte...

N A 1 S ( orpoaim ) LOS
*\<MS?' "" * U"°" """''

STEPHEN JENNETT, 

Fruiti and Ve(et«bltt,
POULTRY, EOO8, ETC.

A tall eieplt ef Ix» AifoM Oveege, aod 
Ormpot ea heae, la tkelr Meene. 

UeiaeeM wltk tki HlaklUketeet ll e Beet 
Mleckllg «ee4. ween gmHeneo eae borl Ikel

CVwareral Mnil, of good VINBOAR fc

Courier Calendar for 1867.
JAM. 
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CLEAR CREEK STORE,

MAIN STREET, HAVILAH.

D. A. Sinclair, Prop'r.

OROCEWKS AND PROVISIONS,

\VIM;S me* Ligi;oR.s,

CLOTH1XO, 

BOOTS and bHOKS 

IARDWARE, 

FLOUR, QUAIN, Ktc.

r.nons snTAni.K FOKJ urxixr,

.1\IJ PA BJ//.VO C-DMMUXITY. 

n K>m c-uili'., .

i). A. 8i«r:i.M».

VARIETY STORE.
Waiktoftn Oiatrlot, - Sorn Coontj

ALLENlT. LUCE,
HA* n bled a I'll! AaMruaail of

GENERAL MEBOHANDISE,

OneerUe, 
Trerletou, 

Wlaae * U(un. 
leota • Ikoea,

CletilBf, 
IDnlic Teela,

A Iw Haj- aad Barter. 
' W Agm '«' llu Bell VliHU rioar JJ 
Mlun mppllod wltk eoeiplell prwpc'i'.r; 

onllt II Ikon iM'eo nfMm

Newspaper and Periodical Depot
MAIN STREET HAVILAH.

Daily AlU OtUbraia, 
Dalljr Ivnlng; Ballitla, 

Daily laeranealo Union, 
Daily Tlmee, 

HarUih Weekly Oonriir, 
Aid Mb,t CalironU WMklr Papori. AIM a
MagaiUM Ivoai Un EeMeri lialu. 

tat ull k; E. W. DO«S. 
aX ArolkooarUx Hill.

City Market,

MM., «».

Hide*, retail', iey'k'.'." 
" Kk«Uu!, «»>i 

a» Li «

. .. ..........Z".''.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.1H

.. .............. ..W ft

win m ctoox.

Tkfwogh lb« ikedow led Uii droajo, 
Aid Ikl hapnv-keaittd dawi. 

Wild agiln. wild agala. 
FIAjr kuodrod yian an goo.o. 
Tkroaf k tki kan-Mt aad Ikl aood,

Onw lk> oiw r~' rn,m Ibi old, 
Dn>w, lu-morniw fhitn u. diy. 

Wild wall, wild if ill— 
Wko oai koop Iki ynr II boy 1

Wln.l irnln. wln,l l(lll>- 
W. biv. n.llh.i ililp nur II>|.

Winlin. «hr <I.U, In, lk<n 1

Wkll ill I.IMT w»r.l, 1,. hill 1 
SrM'. |,»r.,,l,f vul..., ,.y. 

" Wir,lii. wliul. wli.l ifilo, 
U|. Iki ir« g.ldoo wir. ' 

Dlkir kaiidi will wM Ih. clock 
Whlli Iki rroqtiiil y»tn go in, 
Nivir lollig iiod or iiini 
Nor ib. riptun ol Ihi dawa 

Wlnl ayili. wind if ill,

UCTUIZ OM KAILBOAD All D CUKRHCT

Puriuar.t tn call. Cul. Thdmol linker 
ado'.i'iied lh|. propli: luit tialunlnr even. 
ing at the Ill-Ma (.'iiiim. 

Alter a liru-f alluiion tn the airirulUl- 
ral and niiurral rr..urcr, nf Krru cnunty. 
C'nl. linker I.MirlifJ u|»,n the railrund— tho 
Suiitbern 1'iK'ini- Kuiln.aJ— Ihe great en- 
tcrpriie in which nur people r,-,-l in deep 
an nitirrit. He rrfern-d t.. the pniviihm, 
i,r the Act of Cimgrt-u ,i-tliiig apart bndi 
f..r Ihe road Trimi SI Luuii, Mi... U, San 
l-'nnciico, with braiichei from Albuijuer. 
(jue fi Memphis, Tunn., and U the luutli. 
,TII portion til Ti-i.ti. The main trunk 
i, completed nn the eail end fmm SI. 
Uui. to ilpriuiinr.U, Mu., 140 nilli'i, and 
on the weat end fnnii San Knnci.cu to 
Sau J.ne, 6U mile,. Tho mill or (30.UIXI 
p«r mile- one-hair that allowed Ihe Cen 
tral Pacific Kailroad-will be ample for 
the completion of the Southern rued. The 
lueaker wa, cunndrnl that the road would

rean. On tbe weal end the mad will be 
nUnded Ihi, leianii from San Joir u, 
Gilroy. The ruule »r our railroad will 
run from Gilroy. ncroi, Ihe ('out Kance 
anil lhriiue.li San Uenilo Tall, iulu Tulare 
Valley; thence lu Uie Ti-halcbepi I'ail: 
thence, a, near a, practicable un the J'.lb 
parallel of latitude, lu lha oaatern bound, 
ary or the Slate: thence to Albuquerque, 
and, by wny of .SpringrieM. to SI. Lmiii. 
Thi- ipraker rrlern-il to Kern ai the beil 
minini; roiinly in the SI !e. liriidr, bring 
wrll adopted In Ihe production o( wine, 
tilk and culUin— pnrlirularly wine. We 
need not further allude tn Ihe remark, uf 
Col. Unkur t-a the r.ilrond queition, a, 
hit viewi on that lubjrct ire fully let 
forth in hit report nn the railruad, a, pub- 
lUhed in the Tulare Timea and copied by^ 
ui io tbe Coi-MSR at Xt* Maaejs. '

T(H CURRKtCT. •
On tkli e,onttnn tk* ipoaker itartat]

out by boldly MnMndig hiaaalf in ravot 
or tke Inlroduotlon or tke Federal oar. 
reney Into Calirorni*. He itatod tk*t 
about 1*00,000,000 were neoeaaary to pay 
tk* ialoreot on tho national debt and tk* 
current eipenwi or tbe Oovernment— 
|60.IX)0,000 or which muit be paid In oola 
for Interoit on bond,. The ipeaker held 
thlt iftbl Government ibould do builneii 
nn a gold biiii, it wnold require thro*, 
fourth, or Ike labor and product, uf tke 
country to carry nn the Government and 
pay the intern! nn the nitional debt: in 
audition to Hint, it ii a reaionable pre- 
«um|ition thnt a State banking ijitim or

unparalleled in tbo ll.torr or Ihe coun.

inch a policy. During the war, the GOT. 
eminent, in order h> obtain tke mean, fur 
ill i:icceufiil proiecutinn. wai forced bi 
nuke oaneeoeioni k> tae moneyed men of 
the country; It offered tkeui U. 8. bond, 
bearing ^ 3-10 per cent. Intoreit for tke 
loan or money, and then bond,, further, 
more, were ont to be lubjeot to taseUun. 
Tbe bond, ere not taied ai other property 
ii, while the people ire tiled to pay Ike 
Intenet m thue* bvndi in fold. Tk* 
bend, being filed Io the U, 8. Treeenry, 
tk* Ooremment 0*0*010 eMtirity r»r tk* 
luaei of tk* bank baaed upon tkli ekar. 
enter or itoek By tbi, prnoeea \h« people 
par intorrit upuo Uie national debt, and 
in addition'bi tbit tke borrower from ttw 
bank, tbu, created payi inlorrit to tke 
banker, for the uae or thit ekineter of 
currrocy. 11"" tkr prvduclire likur ur

the country nayi, In a dlraot manner, tbe 
nteree! upon Ike nitional debt, and, in 

addition to (hat. In an indirect manner, at 
eut an <"inel ennui! to tkr bankera for 

the uie of (kit currency. Tbu,, II will 
ke perceived tkat tkat character or nor. 
renry which ooeta tke people a double In- 
>.••'-:'. i, baaed upou tbi credit or tke Krd. 
ml G.veronunt for iu value. If tke 
Government would iuue lUnwnTreaiury 
Note,, without intern!, there can be ne 
reaauo why iu*k currency would let be 
aagoed.ir no! belter, than that now in 
me. It will be aeen that people pay 
taxi-, for Ihe benefit or the currency, and 
not fur tbe ellinguilhment or tbe national 
debt, but if (luvrrnmenl iaaued it, own 
Treaiury Note, and made a currency or 
ill o»n indebti'diii-,,, that currency would 
be I, ifood. and even belti-r than Iho 
preli-llt, bi'cauir it wuuld bu liilHcient lu 
mpply the deoiauili »r tho country. \i» 
uniform throughout the land, and prcvoi.t 
every other character or paper currency 
from coining in competition wilb it. Upon 
thii plnn of currency the people wuuld be 
entirely relieved from taialion bi pay the 
iutereit on Ibe national debt, and if lalod 
at all in cuoiequinee or Ihe national deb! 
ttu- revenue ceuld be applied hi the eztin. 
guiilinieu! »r tke lame, and thui, by de 
gree,, reduce tke nitiunal debt eo ai to 
bring abuul a more apoedy return Io a 
currency baaed upon a ipeeie ilandard of 
value. Any political party adupting lucb 
a policy would bo certain »f lucoeu be 
fore tbe Aiucrican |MH,^;», if iue people 
properly undirtUiud Ihrir inUireitl. 

Col. llaker neit referred lu Ihe repeal 
ur the Specific Contract Law, and claimed 
that Ihe law wurkod to Ilio advantage i/f 
the importing oiorcbanl and to the detri- 
tuenl uf coiKtiiuun in (he inUirinr of the 
State. II) way ol illuitratioo, he itulpil 
that the importer bought good, in Ni'W 
Vork with curreiu-y. bul chaigrd Uie con. 
,uuier at gold rale,, and ,o mado fruiu 4U 
to 'M per cvut. prolil. By rrpealiug til" 
SpeciHc Contrncl Law. Col. H. argued, 
tbe ooiumeri:ial traniacliuni would W 
itripped ur all complicationi, and tha im 
porter, would be compelled hi lell tbrir 
good, for the UIIIK currency they pnld for 
them, thui enabling the coniumer to pro. 
euro the gnodi at cheaper rolei. Let the 
currency or the whole country be uniform 
in ita character, and the nrceuary come- 
i|iience would be tint Ibe currency wnufd 
ipread over the whole country aocordlng 
lu tbe demand! ur bunoew, ind thui give 
California an additional currency fir clr- 
culaliun or 815,000,000 ur &JO.UOO.OOU, 
which would be uied for niniag, agricul 
tural, ntnnuractiiring and othi-r outer- 
priiri calculated u increaie our wrallh 
and ofTord employment for uur Inhabit. 
anU. While, on Ihe othnr !,and, within 
tbe knowledge of all our buiioeu men il 
i, a filed Tact that Ihe gold ind lilver pro. 
cnrrd in thii country i, piid out by the 
peoplo in eschangn for import,, and the 
balnni-r. if any. «or. Kii.l ai an article or 
eiiiniierce— Ikui leavmj n, n« fijc.d cur. 
rrnry a, n timilating inrdioiu within Ilir 
Slnte tc r>-|>rrii>nt Ihe value of properly

mere! in richaage Air intporti and that 
wb/rjlilheld by San Knneiico broker. 

A nilalio currency, the ipeaker laid, 
wu in impOHikile)' while th^4Mr«. 
men! ii in i*k». He alio drnk**ft«t tk* 
Introductleo at tke national oorrow* Into 
Calirornia wouW tend to wrlee «k»|piM 
out or tke SUU, ai ewny miatwi kejt 
gold would havi lu Intrlnilo value In »». 
obange far property |u,t ei It net mm. 
He rererred U> tke combination of capl. 
talliti, bankera, tai gllkeren, eto., In o*. 
poeition to Federil aad Slate reform on 
tk* eorrency qneitlnn, and agaJnii ta* 
belt iotrreiU or tke laboring elaaan. 

Cul. Bikir declared tkit tk* prneer 
mode or collecting revenue fur ttieiuppnrt 
or tke Oovernmanl vtai for every man to 
pay taiei Io proportion Io tke property 
Ihe Government protfcU for him, ind not 
by a lyitem of dutie, on iinpnrti and 
lioanari for tke traniaotlnn or ordiairy 
avocllinnl. 

At tome future time Cnl. llaker will 
(gain addreil toe people un tke currency 
qiiMhon.

The rolluwlag ii a tran.lalioi, from tke 
Periian : Tbe heiveni are • point from 
tke pen or 0-rff, perfection ; tk* world Ii 
a bud fioju tbi bower or IIli keanty : tke 
•un la a .park from tbe liglt *f Hli wl*. 
dom: and U>* iky !• a bobble In tk* M* 
of IIli power Hli beauty la free) from 
tke ipot uf aln kldden In Ih* tklok 'ell *f 
dirkneu. H* nidi nlrronof tk* atoai 
of tke world, and tkrew i rene«tlM freeo 
Hit own raw nn every atom.

An artlil in Floo*4U* painted a *og a* 
natural tkat II bad tk* ktdreiiobl* dor 
Ing tk* kot weather. Hi'i Iki aane nan 
era* painted i betU* of woer » aeeuralely 
tkat tbe rnra flew out Jnit.ai k* wa* ll 
l.hi,,, ||.

on mnuuiR.
Mark Twain tkui dwerlkei tke Beeetan 

betb In kli letter freea N^w York 1* tk* 
Altai 

A very polite ml* entered ay lime ll 
I book, taxed me a dollar and a quarter, 
look charge or my watch and pertmonnle, 
gave ma a ticket and turned me ever to 
an attendant, wku coodctoted m* into 
another part or tko knuM and gar* me a 
neat , tale room wherein to uadreei. 
When I came uet of there a fine healtky 
young Jeacendant ofAdaai(l think ke 
wai a deicendint ..f Adam beflauee ke 
kadn't anything nn kit a fig l«af made 
or a rag) took me into a large apartment 
that wa, ai hot u iln, and gave me a 
baiin uf cold water hi waih my race io, 
aad a cup if ice water hi drink, ind then 
eft mo. The place had a latticed door, 

and a plungo.bith in the middle ur it, and 
two long row, or high, broad marble 
brnche, runniig d.rwn Ibe lidee— a aort of 
itairway that reached hair way up hi tki 
celling. The room began to Ull with 
(team aid I began to iweal. I ooied 
drijpa or water rruai ivory pore ai large 
•i marblei-niarblee ur Ue mall kind. 
I climbed up on one bench, then nn tke 
nut, and Anally Io the third-end the 
higher I -.vent the hotter il got. The fog 
grew thicker and thicker, till Iho gai 
ligliU were only hint blurt In tke mill. I 
could not breathe through my new mere 
becauie the item wu an Uilck ; I bad to 
inhale It Ihrougb ray mouth -ind if 1
hadn't had a mouth like a ibip'i batcbway 
I muit have ,u located aoybuw. I wai a 
ittle acared. thinking about tlearaboat rj. 
plution, and luch tliingi, becauie I koew 
I wai carrying about one hundred and 
•illy pound, uf ,lram to Ibe iquare inch, 
and if 1 ever ,hut down my throttle valve 
f,,r a unvlo moment I wai bound hi eel- 
ipiic a flno. llul it wai a ooeiforl hi me 

hi know that I had got inch a held on 
by lliii time thai If I did lei g.i I wuuld be 
likeir to biew tbe muit ol tkat bath kouee 
over Into Jertey umewkero. 

Al Ihi, critical period Adan appeared, 
and I waa unonnimnn glad hi lee blm, 
niitwilbilauding Im luoiied w vaguely 
through the ihrouding milt tkat I could 
not iwear I »w kiin at all. He put me 
under a cold ibower.belh and turned a 
deluge loo.e »n me. But It felt good 
N'ril he laid me en a marble bench, and 
loapod and terubbed me all over with an 
implement tkat wai rough for a kraib, but 
loft for a curry-comb. I got anotker 
.bower.bilb alter thii, and then tke out- 
can itood uie up end ikol me In tke bank 
with a ipny or hot water (hat made we 
race arouad— well, quick, ai you mlgkt 
aay— and iniUiitly ibol me with a ipray 
of ice walar— and when I whirled again 
I caught a bind of hot air above, a ipny 
of hut water below, and a jet or ioe water 
like a Ihoiitand needlei ia tke middle 
Tbi, operation makM a man gel around 
ai ipry ni anything I know ur. But it il 
eiqni<ite torture. Then thii inhuman 
KuMinn pnitH me in a corner and diet 
charged a vullry or boiling hot "IMt- 
cold dream, or water iigalnit enrjjKl 
or my body. To uy that tkii mJBKt 
man fri.ky. Ii hi uie language »t uaa|*jri. 
akl* taneneu Wfa [.waa i*U to Jim* 
into the plunge k*^ I.aaM rUtt MOM 
irony, thai if I WM toMUt* • ftireao* 
aoit, and ifUnvir** la^KkaMkwt aad 
kWo eoaV u uHK||BMi..airlok 
»llgbtning, I we^^Ki, Ml* 
&M. «.tr*|M «re* .MBBt*%'rwf •«
Cwl « u & ** wHR.*: » '*»

J\!fflSfffi^fttlBffi2!8tiBm
^^JTiw^gJBjjI^tr^iiJ
•yitem oT UrMrfg^^Mi,.} II •* 
a Nlagiri el * .akAfthta* »k..t itfie. 
have eMak*. tttjf+m tVte^IllNl 
thry kail tot o^iiiWriiaj&kMNM I Mt 
Ilk* a rofenerairf f^M a lawneal after 
ward. Adam te*k or* lito a nan* 
gentle u-mpentVM oelrt, and nikeed no 
down with oaarae tuwckj ; liM n* en a 
ouuek and rukked •• wltk kit a**dl ui 
kneaded me all over »Uk kk) kiiwUa* M 
if I waa d**(k i aad *knii| all mf tetlti 
and tried I* poll all my U«ki *ul by KM 
rewU. Tkvi ke> bmekW at* gently *l 
•for wltk i aeft kr*e», aod «*ally eat *M 
up aid leritakid aad eerat*k*d aod 
atratoM uy k«4 (or U* mlMtee, wttk 
kli Ingiraillii kol I kad kin ik*r*-k« 
never oaufkl aifUUf . 

I dreaeod e*4 writ lit* tk* drewtaf 
raou u4 got •• talaakrw, ual *a tk* 
Hit* Svperiitoidoit IMUM u4 latlaUd 
an* laeirted M •• t*kli| a drill wttk 
khn-tauki. IMO.**, aoy*u/-I Ol 
tekejeat • Ma tan* t* tMl* M« kigff 
aad writ »y wiy. I e**n<iat«4 Ikl

young an*, ktoaiee aolUaweai to a itraa> 
er U rare 1* H*w York. 
Tk* ikwy vrlitry wuid •»»« Mt m 

radne; w ..MlM w 4*|Wn« M l« «r* 
wblo 1 weatMrldllf HI Ikl atf**!, M< .11 
there wai lortaiof dleiMl *r «kw»ri*|e 
ooot tkti old WftU, It win**. |K*l**t|* 

an/ of ny MM** IkM. Tk* nml«l 
katk will e*. ^ ____ ,

Tmiisut Surriimxo AMD DEATH m 
MoKTtNA.-Tk* MeotaoaPeet of Mar*. 
113d aayi : A party o( mlMn wko weraejd 
aal miamer at Hooker, ll Biker Bo*, 
weal over tn rUfklatv) Ual fall Ibr tko 
purpoee or wloUriag. Oil tk* i«lh iBit., 
our ol tketn, laeJidlif tVo tailed Tucker 
nd "Arkinuw," itarM U reUra t* 

Kocker, a duuine *f iw •!<*, earrjrlag 
with then Ikelr bllnkeU, ale. During 
tke ifterooon they (terted eo a " eut off" 
rail uy which they eipeated Io UTI eoue 
Ii milei. Tke now wai viry dnpp a*d 
ruiUd, but net lomdenUy eo Io bear lp 
keir weight, and tke fatlgve wai N frail 
bit wken » io a mil* ind I kdr «f 

Uutte City, tkoy became ouupletely «[• 
auiUdand laid down In Ik* mow— tk 
i*. Tkli wai before IIIMH, nd all wef* 

more or lew freien at tk* Urn*, tk* 
other, Arkaiiaw, rorejirly a/ Nerada, 
being tk* leaal Ireae* diUr»ln»d to 
make an eodeavor to reaab Ik* r*M, III 

oally moowaded, falling otkauited ul 
ruien al tke road aide. H*r* a* la/ tk*« 

nlgkt aod Ike aeil day till a r. at.,. k*t*r* 
any ene peeeed, wbea Mr. H(|i»pkri*e *f 
Uuit* City (euod him, H* found tt* 
then lying where they iflt etuplld, aW 

took Ike party to Ruifr. Tkcy **f* 
horribly (roie., and tMr rtar. .r lyiif 
there kelpleai, wklle hroM tk* dlali| 
camp, loaroe two flAlee aiaUnt, oame Ikk 
•ound or volooi, the e«ku«i nf Ik* u aad 
he oareleu liugh i while tke 0 relight, of 

tko tillage taunted tha wltk Ikelr mlnry, 
ai tkey ley there ilowly freeilag, friptgW 
to death In tke terriM* inow and U* a»M. 
oHoMifainn.and tki t*r.oeai,*'iko*r*el 
for. unknown," ii deaenked w k*irfr*»*. 
n.. Tunker wai MM MM. ta tkk 

tklgki : Arkanaaw't rigki leg t* Ik* tklfi 
und kli left to Ike knee. Tk* ***** Mr* 
are frown nearly to the. kn*M, aM It Ii 
believed tkat tkey, will aH klffl to Mtwt 
ampuUUue. Our litonaMv, Mr, Ml**, 
ilatei tkal Dr. Orpka«.D**r UdtWirM 
•tleodiof Ik* ytH+IJHt «.,», ,0i /tk«

ilarted twffSlL <e»,(k» WkJ*. 
between T*i^^aM*k||*4 ^MM^INiaV

iwi ^m^ft-tf »**«<>• Hf-.Jte'
Veiea. ! .MlTnl'm U* Mil «*rT»*« 
rWnd tb Ml**: rfMeCurdr ,uf >jf

ed fre« MoH*rini tut ttli plaeTontti 
IBtk, H*iHMwaf*dfl*,d t« tak* I Wl. 
*e,*jklewk* did, II Mwtill.eMM.wf 
itavkruokM or VOe'i «alok, Ml Matt 
1kj»r*imd wllk wit«r aad kli I**. •«•* 
foMo* aulid. Ti iM 1* Mi alMr? M 
w*ouw •Mf-M*' ud (Ml kli way. VkjM 
•UMM, end k* WM aloee** tk* •*«»> 
Um, ki*l Ii tki mow, kit f**t kufUki e» 
MaiUk* DMHMof l*». All ike ,t|kl k* 
keft 0MThtf arnid, CteuVUriif It tk* 
now dhfki ml ky tkli ki nvol kli ml '. 
H* r**<*ed ftrrlnl* •**.» • e'otook 1* 
«k***r.l.iuawu kUdl' Ural MW 
Ui lrrM*»7 Si «*t w«r. 'fr*M r**«* 
likalkiNelwM *to*».ai4*dU.*l*»< 
7 TM*»«Mk*'ek4M*s>a»f kU ttWIE*

««1lll9tfTY. .• 0*l*wtf|l *%*ewiwl fM

(MM II Ii Mty br IrwtWklkwk *M%« 
•a. («« t* r eae.ni Ike*. how|lm • 
ntlway fmea Ik* e»f>k to Ik* •••.<•< 
* kai) io u eipfj*ttTala|ot«fl|i'*l*'|ly 
11 UM rat* of a k«*4r»d *A||«I*I Inuri, 
tk* Inky wfli (r*w,ti>Jwakwi>A*.«r

Ike HI. Ibd'Adin and Eve etart*4,t* 
gcfriMo KipUiri* tok|**«(i,»nd IrWwM 
Bfty nllei u knur, tfciy Wwsrd lot k*v* 
r*uWd lk»r* yet, Tk*r« to • pwiol 
wlloln Ik* MOU* of utrowiMi* vUleu 
wkM ll al Mek a* In***** *W«w»*l 
rriB Ike eartfc UM.H »**M taU • Maw 
grapklc dlaowWb, tmlv.lt.ed it tk* rate 
of IhOOO BUN 1 enond, No.OOO yaafl to 
roMklll , -i

Tk*7U.*>V..fafH l« «M lrewi«*fc*V 
L*ftala!.r* Mt !**• •!•«*. A •fHUkV 
•TW fern. WM •!«.**, *»i aHeeifU* V 
ttkt DM cftair, M irai.amia***! kf kW

id^l'
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KATtl Of AUVCRTIIISG.
""

RBWSPAPBR LAW.

Wa laviia illeatlen t* tka law aaaa.ralag aawtfiMr
I ga»,.ril>a,>wki>.l» ael (I.. ..,.,.,. a^lla. I.It

aaalrary ara a.ail4an4 a. wl.al.g la eeallaua laeli lu>
"i 'I'fViaaerlaera wild Ikalr r-<».r -llrMallaivl, pub

..II. 3. Ifiakeavlaaraaecleel el rafai. Ie lakeifcalrpapa'j
>,'.*"..•*r.'"l»1 ' """ '>ar >allla ISal, bill a.4 glva a«la. 
*(. |f!,ib.arle«M-«--v«l««tb.rplaa..»llb.«llaf.i 

tbl aubll.baf. aaa U. paper I. >«al u Ih. r.rwat 
iUa.lb.yarakal4ra.paa.lbla. Nellaa ik.aU alwaj . b<
*'J.'tba Omrtakava ita.l4.4lkalreru.lagl.leke a paper

B. BltVN»A(b»E.
ATTORNST AT LAW

•e.1 B.I.U Aia.1 ..« ».l.rr If.bll.
0«eei *-Baaevaa«l4. .a Chaitar A

Orvw.r...J aleauboK

A. C. BHATTOfl, .«. D..
I.eue »l n.rlkr'a CnUrarni C*.

PHTSIUIAN and SURGEON.
b9l. I'll I

/. n. BILEV. I'. U- Mi:('I.AX\IIAX.

Dr». Rlley & MoCUnahan, 
Pbjsiciins, Surgeons and Obstetricians.

W[U, ATTEND TO ALL, rilOFEHSlUNAI, 
.:ILL» iiratin »»t 01 muur.

OKl-'lC !•:-«" fHKHTKB AVlf.ME

Flr<l dour norlli of Sugi OIHee. 
N,,r 3. l«7i llakarafieM, l.'al.

F. L. B. GOODWIN,
It AT I.AtV,

VlrsAMA-

ORDINANCES
•» T»« TOWT" •• BAKBBa-rlBJ.D

xseif cor/.vrjr CALIFORNIA,
INCORPORATED MAY 7. 18T3

Fint JUactwB tMld Kl714. UT». 
•aievn Blwaa*.

TRU8TKM :-W. A. ADAKI, r«eident. X. J«co«r 
L. b. BOOH* J, B. TVHUATX. B. W. WlT«ntOTO

BBOORDKR-A. R. Jictaex, 
TUXASUBER-Iicoi WEIL. 
ABSESSOP-Wii. M<*>«U»D, 
MAMHAU-Joear. UnoiT,

f>>kllik«l kr «r««r •rtk» B.«rl «f

AN OHPINABfCB 
To Freee.ike Ike r.wera erne] Olllaa »f

Tin Board of Truilm uf lha lown of Bakinfie

1. Tin Dotnl of Truilaei will hold 
eeting! tl llu office of Uie Bo«rd, on Th 
Ihe fir.l Mim-l.T of each ind every mot 

tend in?

L 8. ROGERS, M. D.. 
PHYSICIAN AND SUSQEON,
TTAVINO ..laUlikra III. r.il.l.Mr. r.rm....,ll>- hi 

• •II." In Ik.'IM. .,f hi' |.'r.if...i..ii, wiia .hl.ili ll« »av »•

KOURIIT
ABOHITECT^AND BUILDEB,
pHN< AND SI'KOinCATICINS rTKNISIIKI). ar 

H .k.f.n".H. w'wh*- '...r",.'...'.ru.°f.rm "l", ,,,Ut, «..!
" H!"." .n.u'j'L". i°""'" ""

PHILLIP
(Ttlrdgl. N«rlk

Harness Mali 

Carriage Ti

'PRBBABI 
I aa4 Llqn.ri. i

60

Ti

FEIN.

llery,

IHCIIOIOBWINB"

WANTED
I Owea'a Lake, run
i. For panlemara ail-

ngOo,
lAKtUFIKLD.

Rami
km. FOR <ALK TO

W. W. HUriKON.

•*•>•!

•I 9 o'clock r. M A member filling lo iltend an? 
regular meeting Uliictually, may be fined by a vote 
if tbe Board in • turn not exceeding five dollar. 
The Ume and place of mealing ma; hi clunged by 
giving public, notice.. The Board of Trnateea 
alia!.' lew Uie luea for lha nacal year, and all ihe 
axt-i luv jd by the Board when duly aaaaaaed npen 
axaule properly, ahall remain aa a judgement and 
l«n on aaid properly, and have tbl force and effect 

or an execution tut 111 paid.
Sic. J. The Praaldinl or the Board ihall hivi
iwerand li ahall be hla duly.
lit. To prealile at all mnlinga and lo prcacrvc or

'M. Tu call aprrlil metlingi, of U:e ;ioard at an I 
line he miy think of inureat lu the tnwu. 
V To nuniah any mtmbiT or other rwmm for ilia- 

irderly behavii* In the presence -if Ui« Boanl. Irj a 
me not lo ex 
iot lo ixeetd '1

4Ui' To report In Uw DoirfTiny neglei 
nee of iny tuwn officer. 
5th. To approve and .ign the regula) 
i proceeding, of Uie Hoard, and tua 
ila ou lha Trcuury authorised by i 
*rd.

prohibiting tbe diachirci of tin

tin.-. I. Tlie Board of Tru.k-e. of
lakerafleld ahall cu.ulilule a lt..ar,l or
nd ahall mett. u ancli. on Ihe aeennd Aomlay or
ulv. at Un-lr uaual place or meeting, and ahall re. 

main In aeaalnn r-ir at leaal three daya In i-aeh yi 
Tor Ihe purpuev or equalizing the Aaaeaameut Hull or

.117.1

lied by Ihe Aaareaor. a. lo the Board may eocni Jilat. 
x-aaonaMe and lawrul.

Ill ciiualiiinii ihe Uoanl .UII alriclly conform to 
l,o rule, and pnwr.ra given hy biw fur Ihe govern-

°BK<;U 4CO"l'r 1 lh.i Uoir.i'or'<Ei'iial?ia0|!o'n ahall find it 
leaiwary U» a<ld lo the aaaeeaeil valnation nf anv 
iruperly on the. Aaaeunicnt Hull, the

cilio depoallnl In til
l<y Uw

»u-d. hy wrillon 
ie I'oat Office poet-paid, by 
nwn Manhal. or bv public* 
mUoB the time and place llial

icli Board
ter of auch proprw«l Increaaed valuation, which dav 
Ihill nol heleaa than flvedara after the acrvlce of 
nnUee, or ten daya after publication ur notice; and 
[he Ume and place

Tew» Clerk.

Hue. t. The Town clerk .lull be choaen hv a vote 
of the Board. Il aball be bia dutv. 

lit. Tu keep full ind correct mitiulM of luc trim-
actioua uf the Hoard*.

Jd. To open in accnnnl witli the town Marahal and 
lo charge him wllb all tnoneya reported by the Tax 
Collector. Marahal and l!ccordcr to have been paid

.UiUi.Trea.nry.

Treaaorr and to keep an account of the aamo at the 
data or drawing, and to credit tho Trcjunrer there- 

' ' ' irncd lo U» Hoard aa -canceled."
,etely upon Ibe peaaage. of any frimernl 

ordinance, to fiirnlah tho printer with i eopv ihereur 
for publication.

5lli. To forniah the Karabal with i copy of all
rdera or acliona of the. Board which require noUce

lo be given to partlea Intel-Mini.
lib. Tn keep • correct lialof ill ehingei made In
m Aaeeeiuiant Bull by Uie Board of Equalization,
id at the cloee nf each araali-n of aald Board,

ahall font up tbe Aaaeaainaol Hull a. charged and
equalised by the Boanl. and ihill carry Inlonepa-

te column tin imounl of taxee due, aod foot Oia
me up. Be ahall charge Ihe Hill amount nf Uxea
ie on .uoli Aaaeaamenl Boll lo Ihe Town Collector
i'l deliver to him aald Boll.
Tlh. Hi ilnll credit tba Collector wllh ill duplicate
oeipUof UieTreeliirtral tin dile thereof, ud at

. .a final aetllemenl ind return of the Aieewmen!
Roll lie ihall aacarlaln the amount of Uxea thereon
returned u delinquent or unoolleeUble, and end!!
Uie Collector therewith.

Ith. He ihall file and ufely keep tha noorda and 
pineu of till town, luujecl to lhaorden of Uie Board 
ofTrnalfei.

•U>. He .hall keep a roll account of all contract! 
and expendltnrea made by order of the Board.

10th Hi ihall eattmate and fnrnlab lha Town Col. 
lector wllb the Delinquent Tax Liit u provided for 
by ordinance.

11 Ih He ahall make ind nave printed, all blank 
form,, fur Llcenaea, Becelpta, Taioe aod anch other 
forma aa may be ordered by the Board of TniifaM.

Uth. On receiving the reoetpta of the penon 
named In Ihe ccrlincila of aale,or of tha town TV-nan- 
rer for hi. uae. uf tlie total amount of lha redemption 
money. Uie Clerk of the Board moat mark UM word 
" Redeemed,"the date and hy whom redeemed, on 
Die margin of Ihe Book when the entry of the oartia- 
oxkT of ailo U made.

Tka 8««r<arr. 
Sac. 6. The Recorder In addition lo Ihe dntica

T tired by UM Act for incorporating lowoa ahall, 
1. B.p.B-1 lo Ihj Board monlhlv Ibe number and 

oharaetor of Uie •*•« tried Vfure him. The penal bo. 
affixed to each cam. and fcv amonui of nuna* col 
lected by I.Iio and the amount paid InlnUwTnaaiu-y, 
depoalUog a receipt Ui-Ttfor wiUi lb« Clerk.

iT He ahall ropun lo the Board complaint of any 
aTMvaona for whuu ' > remedy ii provided by ordl-

M. Iiitheabaenceof Hie Recorder W. S. ABAXB. 
•fu^lloi of UM Paaca, (or any othurl hiving bli 
offioeln tba lown of Bakendel<f, ia authorized to act

9-tr. T. Tha kanbal ihall na *• acmtvn of UM 
lawaind ordinance! of lha luwn,_a«a) an thai ilwy 
art rnpwkai rw mry penon. HaM^uluoriMd and
eiuunworad,

leu Tournt without wt..__.. 
In the aclof vknaHnf any law or a .......

M. If Mirk arraal u Bade In UM Oajr Ume ke ahall 
tnmrdiawly take ihe nriaoMT bufori tbe Bmrder 
aud file eua-iplalut. and ttwnaftor bold tba pria-.-i.er 
aubje-il lo U» order of Hie Court.

id. If an an-eel > ruuM in UM night, Ibe primmer 
ahall le eoalned In JaU or comidond In Uie cualudy 
of the Kanbal. at hla daaenUon, until tbe fulkiwing 
morning at I o'clock A. at., when he ahaU be brought 
bufou- tie Heoordt.-and .MbJwtM lha order of Courl.

lUi. The Marahil ihall he UM keeper of Ibe Tuwn 
Jail, and have charge or the kriaooan therein or ulh- 
erwira cninruiltt.1 ui III. cm. and provloV. them with 
aurlcient whuleaume fuud al lira upeneaaf Uie town.

ftUi. itc nay appoint depullM. aud be 4hall, when 
an order, d by thu iWoorder, appoint aaalat^liti it the 
expeoee of tin luwn u> guard the jail, and aa/el v Iftep 
prUuiMn, but uuluaa ao ordered all employee ihall bo

ou'r>' the iubaWttnta of Ihe lown orClu. H 
viol. lion, of ordinance* tlul ma v be Ignored by Ihrm.

71k. He ahall collect ill deflnquenl ILwicea and 
ahall reuiv. UMrnfor Dfly oenli for eicb IWnre lo be 
allowed bv the Treiaunr without further warrant.

8lli. Fur biaurvlcea ae Mirabil lie ihall be enti 
tled lo collect fn/m tboci convlcUd of offeneea Ihe 
aame fne that am allowed tu Contliblea. and li

irdlnanoe he ahall noelvt; from the
i. and to ahall ilao be imulk-d to wigrea (payable

. . . and aiw
The aale mull be at public aaotiou; altor on'e iwk'a 
uotU-a of ibe Ume and pbw Ibaraof, hy noaMng three 
notice. In puttie placvi In tha lown of BakenMd. 
and no mm of ihla ?*.? rty mail ba aold ftan inf. 
flcloD'. ar»6iwt lo pay irwtauearmnl.ud ojeooale. 
On payment of Ike amount bidlor aav nenonal prop, 
eriy aold. Ihe delivery thereof will a kill ofialJ,ivery 

ito In

ulll.
y monthly) II the rat. or arty dul-

St.,. 1. IX-olficlOn M-ralial aliall be 
.._ II ihall behuilulr, 

Id. To proceed aa In Ihe collection of KUle and 
ounty Uxea. and ahall make weekly aetllenienta wilh 
he lown Treaanri-r and at aucb aellleinenu. ahall pay 
iver to l.im. nil money, in hiahanda buluiicing Vt Ihe

ilm. makln-( re|xi.-l thereof In Ui« Buanl of Tru.lte.

Jd. Hhunld tho Collector neiiltet or irfn... In pay 
iver all rr,.:ner. in hi. hand, aa herein dlrerK-d. he 
.hall be chanted twenty-five per oentilm in»eniit |ier 
nonili fniiu tbe lime ho aliall en neliln-l or rufixe to 

provldeil Hi.I in

™.t. tbe UUe tkento m the niarohawT AI 
ver the latee, par oantue. anS eoala htd for ny one 
am of peraonil properly aold, of tba prooeeda of any 
loll aale, muat ba relurnidW lha owner of UK prop, 
rly. If known i oUierwlaa to be de-poallad ivllii Ibe

Town Tnaannr nnill ojalmed. .ubjert lo the ormt
. i. Oti lha ant'tfonday in Dooambrr, UM to! 

Collector aball reiurn the delinquent lax II.I to Uii 
Board of Truatoaa, with a llatemenl .Lowing tbelnlal 
amount oolleclrd by him, and a datallodwoooiMlef 
all nmi not paid, and lo whom aaaeiaed.

Traeiaairwr.

Km. t. Il ahall be Uie dnty of tha Trcaiurer. 
lit. To receive ud lafely keep ill money, belong- 

Ing lo llio lown. ind lo hold Uie aamo aubjnt to the 
dlapoaalnf Uie Board ofTriiau-oi. 

3d. Ko ahall keep a correct aoeonnl of theaaurool 
nm which laid moneya werederived indlmmiidliw- 

ly UINIII reci-ipt li.-.. .-of apunrtbin 0.- aame tollie acv- 
cral fundi u rrqnurd by Ibe Hoard orTrnaleii.

M. He iluUI pay all nrranta drawn on him in u- 
cxirdana, »iih A. mju rrmeuto of the regulilloni of 

which they are prearnfaxl 
- ..——--, -..-..-ver there ia funda In Uie

4lh. lie ahall cancel all warranU {laid hv him and 
keep Uie aame nn fie. mbject tn Ihe inapecilon of Uie 
Clerk and memlie-n of tin Bnanl of Trualeea

Slh. Ke ahall rejxirt m-.ntl.ly. to llu Board, and 
nfumcr if rrq-.iin-d. tho ballamx- in each fuud at Uie

r»y Hi
in«t flull be 

remedy thit ilie low

line hii report ia marie.
6th. At me reifnlar meeting of the Board next pre- 

i-JlOK tho expira'ion >f lii. term of office lie ahall 
lake a general report embracing all or hla official 
«». anil al Ihe end "f Ilia u-rni he ahall deliver lo hi. 

In office, all moneya In hla handa belonging 
ill bnoka. papera

ed U) alb 
r have

inpair
wiun beluug-

hal for neulcrt of lii. ilniy.
. Fur all Uiea i-..ll,x-tnl by t 

paid InUi the TTeaaurv hu ahall reni 
bo allowed by UieTreunnir with

lat the it
ifany

Oirtber

9lh. All receipt! given !>•.- Ihe Treainrer In the 
;ar>hal ahall alale In Hill Ilic amount naid in. Ihe 
ircenlage i>dnrte<l and allowed in the HarM.ial and

rv. and aaul reerinla ahali Ix. imnmliaUjlr nlcd with 
he Clerk or llie IV«ni ef Trn.le.-.. 
(Ih. ImmiHliaU'lv afler r«*ivm« from llio Town 

Cl'-rk the Aaaeaamenl luill. he aliall rau» a nolle.; In

ig. for the Inwii nf Dakenfleld. for two mirceuive

ho the
that he baa r 1 Ihe Tax Lint fo

Int. Co 
nr Ui.- Ui

. 7. The To.

drat Hondavn of Bakcntleld
Jillit'nf each yi-ar atd ahal ,_ 
Hull fully coiiipleinl,' lo llio Tuwii Clerk u'u tl»"orat 
Moodav in July.

3d. All pliipt-rtv. bolh real and nominal. wlUiln Ihe 
oorpuralelhnlta iif III - .1 . .upei _ ....... .. -

lWr.f1.-ld, aliall be 
town PnrpoaM, and tbe Aa- 

•ahall. In hia Aiaeiami-nl luill. make. In ilphi-
ill and c 

of. ileacrlhing Uie pnipcr 
ind giving in a aeparalc c

M In aaaceaing pruprrly ha

Viuiily \.»Huora. anil he
Mxinerimi'l 'ill |w ik'liiir|iient! al> il i-mpniveriil In adnliniaUT to 
ti'lav nf Sept. nexl A rrtpv i lain an oalh nr aftlru 
rill,'an aflhl.vil .l.n.-inR ,lo,. I - V,,n ,lo aol, miily a,

lher.-nf ahall IK- bv aaiil ('oil,.

largin of aaid li.l n 
«lli He ahall givi

inniuilM paid, 
nth. On the fir
ich tax li.l. he i
rnrreaid In the U

ihal) be governed by 
Ihe pnwera and illl- 

lalwreiiyanllinrlitiii 
caili Uxablo Inliabl- 
.ilxtanrc aa followa: 
nrm) that tho >Ute- 
. a full and Irno hat 
u Nilh real and pcr-

t Monilav of Sept., afUr recrivi

lediatelv
npai.l lod Ibe

ill. Ihe Coll,
i Clerk aliall

ild' fiv
. unpaid and delinquent, which aaid amoni 

hill con.limit Iho rMiiHiiirnl Tax Li.l for tin- m 
nt ye«r, and Ihe Clerk .lull Immediately ik-livi

lOlh. Unon thelterrlplnriheDelinnm-iilTax I.ia 
he Collector ahall Immediately cauae lo tie pnblialied 

paper doing the town pnnlinp, ancli t 
nt the aame aa win ahc.w Ihe namea , f 
I a description nf the properlv delinqm 
Hint nr laxm. p-'r cont. and coala due 

:rintinn, with Uie latea 
, . , . led lo lax--, on Heal c. 
il eaUtn i. liable therefor, or the aevi 

due from the aame neraon. 
lllh. Tbe Col'eclor muai append and piibl ah,

nelle each name an 
pcrannal pro|ie.rt

lotira.. IhM 
•Mnqiienl tnirelher wilh the cnal i 
lid. tbe real prftpertv H|xin wblrb 
in will lio anld it pnblir anclinn in

mn. and whu will lake Ihe real or 
r Ibe ahnrt^at period nf tiro'*., and
e Umoand place of Mlc. ~

nil the plar». In front of Ihe Town Hill In the. town 
I lUkerafl.ld.
12th. 80 anon ai the Collector haa made the pnhli- 

lUnnnf the delinquent li.l. he mnal fll. wllh Ihe 
iwn Clerk and lown Tr»-i-a»-er reareclively. a cnpr 
r the piihltailion with an affldavlt attached thereto 
lal it ia a Into copy nf the aame. that the publication 
•aa mule in (giving the name) a newanatvr pnl>- 
ahnl In Ihe town of Baklnfleld. which iffidivil 
hall he evidence nf all the fact. ala!*d lher<-ln. 

13th. After the flrp'. pnblfcaUon nf the delinquent 
it. the lax Colic;..-'! -unit proceed lo collect Ihe 

ixea and per cent, due thereon and In addition 
i the aum of fiftv oanta. nn each lot. piece or

I property, one-half of which aliall In paid

matponed it. n( 
llmitlnn at the

II hertOT aulhorircd and «n- 
powered. lo lenience lo bird labor on the public 
ittMta or tHan, •*•«• *• anparvlilon nf Uie Her- 
akal or Ua dtp-ir, any fam on whom a «ne 
baa been lanoaiid *r vWilkis uf an wJinawe. la 
a* alurmalfrj for Ike pava, nl nt mlt «~- Tb» tim«

llllh On the dav Axed fo 
iienl day to which hem 
hich he mnat give notlce-.br proeln.. . 
loae nf the flrat day of aale and, by poatlng nr pnh-
rec oSuK, the Collector, between tin bnnn of 10 
:lock «Tr. and S p. M. mnat commenoi the aale of 

he property adrerrleed. commencing at tbe head of 
i llat and coi.Unnlng aloliabeUoallv, or In the 

.nerieal order of lota and Mocka. ontil oomplexed. 
Uth. He mar poatpone the diy nf commencing 

he iali. or Ihe-aalc from day to dir. hut lh« aato 
mat he comnlelrrl within three, weeka ffpeg Ibeday 
at Hied. If any ptmhuer of property at theaul* 
tea nnt pay the tain nd ooate Before Hi o'clock 
M. of tbe following day. Uw pronerty may lie gt»en 
the next bell bidder or mold for Ibe tiua and
Uth. After receiving *faa amount of the lain and 

-jail tui Collector tnual make out, execute. aukutiwl> 
edge and deliver tu the pnrcbaatra of real property, 
nrtifloatea or aall, dated on lha day of aale. .Ung 
when known, Ibe name of the punon MMaatt, a 
deaerlplionof the landaold, UM amount paid Ih.rofor, 
tbat it waa aold for Una. giving Ihe aEounl and 
year of luv uaeaimr.nl. aod paraenllrlr .jxclfying 
the period of time the piirehaeer la enlleM lo hold 
aod nae tbe aame; and dmlaao made inallbeuaf. 
reotua] ia if made by UM flherllT nnder execuiiom, to 
convey the property for Uie time ipccmcd In the

Itth. The CoUHtnr before dellrering any ineh 
deed mnal in a book wpeotally kept for Ihe pnrputt 
enter a deai-rlptian of tlie land mid. oorn-eponiltni; 
with th> dteiTiptinn of the land In the rarHncalo. dale 
of UK- Mlti, pnreliiiRra immu. amount paad and the 
period of ilme for which tue urn wae mnafrrrcd. 
Regularly unmoor UK.- description on Ibe mlrgtn of 
Ihe book, an't nut a oorreaprmiling notnher on rafh 
deiri. V, , .:«. ttnn for wl.lch anv pirn 1 .< lain 
U anld .hal. ,,l eioead one year no mbmpUon aball 
be allowed, but when the time eieeede one year, re 
demption naj be made at any lime ky the owner or 
any piny IB inter—* within aU montbe afur aale. 
bnt not after, by jrlnaf at leaat In 4ay> nottoe. ancl 
krjxTtngls frMcaia n tbe rjnmbaair or hie A«-

nd all uropcrly tH.I he

iib-i-of tin-inUuilajil.

Krj-. 8. All official reporla rcfinirod to bo made 
ahall tic- madu under oath.

Any jirrann nr pmoni <vhn ahall give a falicealale- 
menl. ahall l«- anb)i«l to thii lawn and penallice made 
and providi-il in the .l.tnu* of Ihe Klau. of Cnlifuniia

hv aaiil AMemor acconling 
iLiliMlil.. ami the amount 
r ahall not be lowered by

ORIMNANCK Mr. a.

To provide for the raiaingof lie 1

lakeralli-ld o'r.lan a a. folL-w. "
Hue. I. Tim S«o«l vi-«ra of the 

ball mnimener. on Ih'e flr.t day , .........
ml ond on Ihe 3l«l dav of Mav nr Ihe year following.SEC. 1. Bevi ...... ....

me for municipal 
of the lown of

irn ef Bakeraflcld

Sco. L LIceneM (In blank) ihall be lifned by 
the fnaMant of Ibe BoardoT Trnileei and oonnlaif- 
akned bv Ihe Clerk, be nomband, icatrmd Hd 
cbarfcd to the Tnaunr.

8«o. ». llahallbeUudutvcfallpenoaieorlnw. .
tranaaoltnl anv bualneaa In On town of 
deaoribadli *• »nt aecHon of thla ordlnanc., 
lu ten day. after tbe puVlloatton hereof, and rearlr 
iberrafiar on lha nnt dajr of June of aaca y«ar..w pay 
for and produri a lioanut from the town Traaaurar ; 
and the door-keeper, owner or agent of orrani, Ue- 
nagerte. leMnre w exhloiUoo whereat meaay to 
charted for edmMon moal baton opening or ohanr-

nyonifor admlaaluu. pay Air a«4 pr- -----ocnaa. Eaob ai d a-a.7 pinon who abalT r.n.'eil or 
fnn to procure a llcooea whan It to nqatoid aball ba 
deemed qnfltyof vlollting Mat nvenue law of tba 
town of Bakanfiald, and on couplalnt to UM Be- 
oonhr aull ba toed nol to exoaod fwinly dollan awl 
ooai..

. OBDIrTAKTCB K* 4. 
Ta> PrartMl mm* Beaaeve Nwlailnioa>.

The Board of Truateea of the Iowa of Bakenneld 
ordain u followi:

8«c. I, Any pcrann who iball out Into anrirnal 
or allay In town, vegetable or aulm^ matter of a»J 
kind, or ahall permit Ihe ainie lo nmaln nn hto or 
nor premlan to deoompoee and r n.i.r the air Impnra 
and Aall n.gleot nr re^ae for ia ! ...v after being 
nolirlnd to remove the aame. may on complaint ba 
fined lu iny mm nol lo exceed KM and com ud UM 
expenn of n-uiov Ing Uw oulianoe.

Dltc. J. Any peraon who ahall keep nr permit lo 
be kept In town, any Ira-pen, oiiMionaa,prl»y, or 
any eiirloaiin of any kind whatever, lo ao Duty a 
oundilion that Uw atncll thereof la oft-naive, and aball 
noxirct or remee fur 14 boure afier Dclng notified to 
pin-lfv. ch-iiae or remov Ihe name, may on complaint 
lie lln.il In any aum nnt^ ̂  exceed IN, and ooab and

HEO. a. Any panon wbo ahall out any lllh into 
any dllch of w.rer wiihlu the luwn or ahall naa aald 

l.lhc In. or lo wain dlrly doUm thenre. 
roplalat to Sued In any wot not to aioMd

910 and
Intoperann who ahall cut i. _.. ......

i Ix-lwm-n Second am) Fourth ilneti 
North or luUi Third :itn«l N.irlh hetween Block Id 

wt mil Block 4th Euk iny bntllaa, glkatwara, 
irkery. naila, board, or blocka wllb natla driven 
mush Ibe aame, playing carda, old hate, Dootl or 
«-. or anv worn out arUcle nf dothlng of any kind, 

anv rnhlii.1, of chlpa. lelUwr nr elnw to eioaed 
in qniiitlly mil aliall neglect or nf<M 

tut Mm uoiuud to rproove DM aame, 
In any anui not lo exceed HO and coaU, 

, nee of removal. And Ihe owner or 
keeper •>< any .ion., .him. hotel, nelenrant, liable or 

ilnoii, witliin the afnrnald limlla. wbo ahall au«ar 
ny or all of Ihe al.iv,. nani«l arllelea In remain be- 
vi.cn the from or hi. pn-mlaea and the. middle of the 
reel, for 24 honra after nolin. of removal ahall be

OHKINANCB Nt « 
• Irene ..4 Alle,.. a>4 DlMikaa.

Tin Hoard of Trnalnui of Uie town of BaaenOald
•dill I aalulluwa:
Hu. 1. Tho amain and alleyi aa marked on IM 
ibliabod map nf the town, and now opened l and the 
avoled roail. within the corporate, llmlto, are hereby
•cl»ri-,l ui Iw publb! blghwiyi. and any peraon wbo 
nil ubalniot ur Impair UM aame. or Uia ildewalka 

appertaining Uiorolo, by fencing, bulldlnf, digging or 
by piling tberuin lutulKT, wood, boxaa or mitarta] of 
any Hud. that would annoy or Impede Invelen ahall 
' guilty of a miadi-nieanor, and upon oonpkdnt 

reiif may be lined In any auni nol to axond WO 
I cuela, anil Uiu aipcnaca of removing the obalruo- 
i ind re]Mlring Um damigM. 
KC. 3. It iliall nol be lawful for iny penon or 

pemon. or corponUou to dljfor conalruet a djtob 
Uirough any alruel or alley without Aral hiving at- 
-ired iwrmuainu from the Board of TrualMa, and 

ie ownera of Hie pnient dltuhei or of auoh u mir 
in-afier lie oonatrurlod, are required lo comply with 
ie. following ragulitlun.;
All water dllchea tiki-n thmigh the alraet> and 
leva of (lie corporate limlla aball bo well bridged 
id made lo conform l/i the grade, and wlMneo re 

quired by a Judgement of the neoorder, or or in or 
dcr from the Board of Tniitxi Uw 'II tab aball be 

cnil hy a bridge the full wlfltb of the atnel. All 
er dilchn Uken Uirongh Uie atraati ud llleyi of 
cor|xirale llmili ihill be kept In good repair by 
nwnera Uiereof.and Ihe Manhal aball havepower 

lo oloao and ahut oft the water from any dlloh not In 
go~| iT|>alr. And any penon opening or turning UM 

ler iolo aairl ditch before Ihe aarne la rapalred ihall 
fined nol leu Uiin M nor more than BJand OMli. 
IK, 3. Any penon wto ahill without permMou 
tta Manhal, wilfully break tha atoWTopcn tha 

M or ol.trocl the current In any of aaldYlloliea. 
aa tn ouae any alreel or alter to ba flooded, abafl 

bo final nol to «xc4«d |10 and ooett. 
BIX. 4. Any one who ahatt ma tha water from .nv 

f aald dltcliu for irrigation, wUuoat tUoanaant of 
he owner, bhall lie deomcd guilty of petit laroany 

and ihall ba fined In any mm under 110 for tba fint 
.1 .11 Pnv- ofreuae and $40 for the leoond oflknaa and ooato. i oorp-'rat-

ly bualneJ

a bclwo'.-i

1 penal 
lawa i

5lh. Spi.-cial laxea on doga.
BEC. 3, For Uie purpoee of town Revenue Ihe 

•nn •• real property ''or •' real ealaw " ihall Include 
II town Iota and I/lock., together w'li all imurore- 
len'a tlierunn. ai deai(.'nau*d onthumapor plolaor 
uil town. And the term peraonil property ahil] In-

TI. llquon, domaaUe 
if money vilue Uiat

;ter, all merch-.ndlae, guoda. we 
ilmala mil all other arllclei 
lay U in the cornfirate limita a 
>«nl la made and owned by i

Sue. 4. To me
>ia»! hv Ur. c 

Board of Trnatee 
lurna of tbi 
be nwid.

l.l. From llocnoea.
Id. Frail poll taxcf.
U. From apecial dog tu. and
4Ui. From the final and pnalU
The amount. ealimaUd from U,... 

drat be dednctod from the eaUmiteo1 (

.nd peraonil property the

r.; rala on UM aiaaaanl. _ 
ihall In no caae exceed i

valnaof property: provided 
a OH per cat. OD the total

ralua.
Rsc. 5. Revenue from whatever aoona daitvod 

Ihall ba paid in UnlMSlaeai gold coin. 
•B*IH»*tB Mw. I.

Tba Board of Trnakmof UM town of Bakenaald 
ordalna n foltowa 

Hue, 1 __. 
lima In UM town

to» . _..,... .._. 
anlaaalrladaafollCTra. 

Fur aath bnilnaai bouei aaiMal In feneral nMr-cliiudiia ^=!- — 
For Hardwire, Iron and Tin 
" Mcdldn. and Brag.

laofe ao4 every paraoo or firm doing bu 
towii of BtkenDefct la hereby required t

pay rbr andnnmra a Uoanaa alatlar lo Ihe county
il« • • «ud •« claiaraad m follow, ;

son
1000 
600

MOD
1000 
808

«00»

muwyla reoe'd for adntaiaoaM lifbt < dO 
" 8obaeqpe.il oaM ^^ $M 
" Plirainana 10*

Butchen 
Iteddlen 
HalooM 
IJ.erv glahlaa 
Hay Tank

n*. «,

The IViard of TrnaleH for Ibe town of Dakcrrtald 
Drdaln.M follow! :

Sr.-. 1. Anypm«wi6tT»no«awbo«fc«lt"ei»Uti 
if Hiring any prof ana or obmua lannagl or be guilty 
,,' i-iuiuna conduct In any boon, itnat. poWlo place 

aaarmblage, wllhra dM corpora.! |ln)ln) of the 
wn : or who aiiall ba foniaiVpon air? atdwwalk. 

'• ' ' aof IntoilciUoo-. or wbe atall

or both inch floe ind Imprteoement
Die. 1. Any pennn, the owner or kadper of « kif 

or poblki aabxm wbo ikafl at a lato aad nnraoal 
hour of lha nlgnt, parnitt wad and nnnaaal noiao. 
and bolitaroui condwt, from ttn iVMMVIan of etun,
bar or aaloon ao al to Sl»i irb tha peaetiBd qtrfat of 
the rurlglibnrhood. thall JlinliVo.! knpar of a 
illantnerly houn, an* n»p0; oi«)v»Uoj, tbrreof iball 
be fined (n any mm nollp «nard «0 or Iraprla- 
onir.enlfornot monttoti M dm. or Wth fiM^d 
imprnwament il tba Jail Him oflba eMrt.

BK. I. AifDer»c«orVHerm trWafcan toiurf 
plalol. ihalgnn or rlia or any deaortpUori ofinaroi 
or dlaabarge ani auvlj loacV wlik Jwwdrr, 4n-orael- 
<n or nn-worfa of vj k* . Hltui Nw .cwnanki 
tbnlliof thatowa-iiaDnpot, -Mtton, fottVSl and 
p,vforUx««nlot1anat»o,for ^SSHtOimtK

no. 4. Any panon or panowi, aMan ottan of 
ibakiw. who abaB(jjrr. iTnaiM abate kb ptmm 
(nlharwwa than la & aet cfiwratkaj.aBd iaVoaJy 
U4w throngh ke IttamSSTfytV (wfbi 
Siadta niy ana not to (Oaad Ud daU»n Md coat*.

drmtrn mnla or •i»U. ,—— _ 
beaatnf oorrlen, within lha mt*L^~ —,.-. „- 
gnaltr apeed than al 4. fWoTaS aaflat par hour. 
•ay. nporToompUrnl.!, niwd to any anal ~4 to «. 
and ten dollan and oca*, lo bi recovered mm tba 
rider or driver.

See. I. Airr panon wbr. ahan nflar or «rmH to 
CO. or ehill lead, ride or drive, or ehall faajaa). hlleh 
or hold, any hona, malt or oMmr bant of bnivlan or 
ihill drive a Warn. carrUn or wagon, noeMfor lha 
porpoeeof rtadrag or Unloading lha auM. Mna IBT 
aide-walk wltMn -DM aorapMi talkt. may Ca «oai 

n nol to ncaadV aod aoMa.

Mfat t paaaa ofloar of lb» ton, or ibaD rafnak in 
lal UnViW«aa1iar»ior bli dn«r wraMcaladi£sJLrsti%* * m"°m "* * ••
ti*ffi5»B.t"t«' UrAiSL**" I ̂ aViMi if 9n*n!3SfB!&L

fcaaniJ bloody riot gaUantki Po»m.»
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Harness Shop, for

,1,... C.U.. l>,,.m..»!i, Hr..,rl.l.
Ir.lll,, WU..,,I,, V U .,...'.,.',„..„,. Irncla of l\) Acres,

l/s SIAI,«;tT1 >""•'.• j
ai't- 1: :c(.rceKJU>iTTlOH. SADilLTiS. ,iARKK8S. EM.. riVK M I I. Ii S

Lumber Yard,
H. c. PARK,

Tularo Settlers'

'/-.. I',, IIa*,r«Ut la :•> :
Ik, /.,;,•,.;..,; Si:t:'-> w-.i 
rcspn-lfuHy, ::M.i«i'.li ill I:

. J Oregon Redwood &Madera Kr"'"-"".'! ̂ ^T
alvCJS.ii .(1 „ .... - . . ',-./.., ., .,.. „,.-„„.j Building Luinbor I;'";.-.; 1,1. .'",".:;;"", i» |Mr»

Bcuthirn Faeifte 
Time-Tic-lt l HAI.I.'K UAI THE BEST MATERIAl,

! (hi. hnl«* •»«•*» M, «•.• .«.. ...» ihwMfj |

,"" r " READ THE FOLLOWINO:j

f n4|kt ml* Milk team and' Carriase THMIEJ

line of the Kern Island Canal.
Sbnkei,

Fencing,

0IU-, not a p:irt of the rwofli, ami 
iiu-r»f..r(< 'i *;.+ nut propurlr or !«••

lliiirily.
\..%'li. rtt-i<ai:«ni!-,,,4wiiiru<.i> ::.-. 

r>!.'.,ni>i..- or i ret -m'.-.i ^ lninia:it fin 
!i....-.• I».,|H .ii,.r..r Ilit) ./••«•' '1'»'«-

j i-t.1 .:,. I, :i .!.,:,,1:1,' fr,,u. ill, UM4 
i ..' ill" J-. • -.1:- l.:.-r--.'l li> till* dalr.

., , „ '.. .;.• ./.,...i. «bir!i tho 
U .11.1 &l» .if ill.- .'I-JMrt.nr.il.

Door*,
H, O "W" I? K, I C 3D' Windows and Blinds.

liav
Vhia a

may )um> f..r \\uth> uui*tf tlut j.tin-. 
ra«ola :..-

rliub.-ll.ilit ll.od:.

!»«• IUk«r«»»U I.I.'K UAI.>AM I-. i

MASS OF EVIDENCE | Whips, BlankeU, Litp Robes.
rWKKTV.NinrK"'vi<Aiiii. 'rMtecl y Nets, Spurs 
»*.•»,. -r IIAI.I.'M nAI.NA.il .••l.j
..w..^^.^...,,,,,. „. ^.,,..I.M- Bits, Etc.

I-HOPESSIIIV u AM. III'.-.;•. i .->C.U:l>:

REDDY « CONKLIN,
ll.rilr, mill <-,,iiii»|.|ur :ll l.i-v

INDKtfSUKM-::. INVO rui'STY. ^H.CARNES«CO.

2S^±f!f;.,...NIJRS1ERY irrigated Land
UAKKII.1FIKI.U AM. SI MSKII

- ."- 7 Miles South of Bakcrsficld,

CHARLES H. MARKS.
AII«mi-> »"il ••."Mis. l«r ill I.ll 

UF.HCKI). NKi!i'|-» CO! XTV

! TWENTY -FIVE 30LLAR5 

' Per Acre.
T E R, Ml S:

One-third Cash; Qne-lhird in
One Tear, and One-third in (

Two Years. i
Water upon Lauds.

ALTERNATE

Tract.s only for Sale 

Locution If ('tilth y .j
' ! HCALTHY, VIGOROUS TREES, 1

! CAJYP BOOT.-i
o! i,i..','.».,, a-.i.l ,»i.i.<! IK- ki.oi.il, 

i-kii.-wlv-.ltjp," '.V 'lii'.r. Iw. I...-..*

i .:i!i.- i';,tlr.«::l l'um|i. .y. ill'. Jt:r l!< ! U«-M.-I, .:/lur any --i.rg-\r.w.l.»t 'ip-Ml 
Ai-l ..f !>..;•.!, :-.:..I it., .viU,ilrr,»»,' ,-ij:l,i- iH-nt-.l, and llwrvfurn Mi* » 

M-..'-'lid-|M:r lor Ilirni. I Is 7 iini!<-r ih.- .'.*inr., v, .*•.-< l«..iiu \'-i'J f irft-r\-,<-\ ban been made l<j 
i« i..riM>u.il:.-.!(!i" ..in Cilii-<i..|, hhi» !»:»•. No mi!* claim eret 
.1 1.mi I Illli.-c fr..!i wliirh .{„• i,,, j'un ••••f t. •••: a«-rUj. eiiU^r UL-»ot

;!r»-»liun, jm,;,',-!.!,!.:. I.-, 't!, :-"i.,!.,'' i . -r litt-n ,'iVrll Ar! ai-tleca to
...ralile S«iT!.-i»ir CM .U-vilv! 1,11-ink.-aa itnau.r u. ii. NVitker tke

^Te? iii.K 'i>vi,.« The IK ;.>ra.,:.. v,',',;' |.r.. lirs- ,.r..».m<Hl •«-.! n-cor^d, 
S 18-'- m-v (I.n-T.l i, i,,, w-,ll,-«-.. „., .: i!.- - ;,-...•«: U..1 Olfi.-e.nor 

ex'irt !r^nl n-.i.-stiiH, » it t • Uu-ju I f.'t ilic . .irfnio:;t ui tin? Interior, 
( ir.,-i»:vwl..t ,»,i,.i» »«:.. ..,...,!•,« t-.r.r r«,-.y.. •.-,) '» >uM .-al.d 
111 I»N,I. < :,II'|.|.H>I,,,,,, I, f,. ,t I,,,,, ' .-!. urlaim, Ficeplaa .t '» fouad 
lli-<!dn..l,-'!i-mlh:s.. : .imun intht>! u lii..i -M..M

si-t-.ii-i» .. -.-tit willinglj and

I3OSTOJST

/*+•! ft I huwi-n-riii-ar .»• reunite, nur did In-Cheap Store •^r£fe^;*'f£xJ l;ti
Lands are in a Condition for 1

Lliil-lJAL TKHMS
——AN I' IN ——

Sl'IT.

Immediate GiiiilVLihn.
I or furll,, . ,,_ l-.-,il:,rs ;,,U,.

.1. I.-|IKSTI-:I:,L. S. ROSERS, M D., 
/•jorsTv PII'VUH-I \\'e i^poc'fully lubmil, lli 

.- 'h>t ui.-iiiiiiii.in of tl. 
'.- \u • • -ml rendered 
' Itill, ,Ut'.>f.lulv, l's7S, h

i»k.-:i |-:.r<- (iiior U. 
».,(! . p, U.M! Ih- u.,v lur sctllen u 

ll::ll ih.li-, Ih-'Ira. .»:.IH.|(M»TO BE SOLD BELOW COST,

Real Estate, Insurance, Etc il':,\Z'~^\X^\;™'.£,'.i.X.^:^
XOT.AIIV rUIII.IC, I i',r.'iT»rv;!l.""v.Iri.'iiB.. jT!«ai"»l," " :1 *"i '"'"''.'"ir'rllVi'J';"' , tf p.rt «f tlu Sec- 

n. it* t rc'.tie* to men 
. iur tltr purpaait 

j"f/'.:»»nijr ilepa/tiu in intereatto

TWO-ACKK LOTS

I !,y :h il«lu:ir, a new un. i:. i I,- m-n.-il in full •<rx>iineiFi,eilh«r at
• Mr.iariEi.1.. |, ..,.,!',,| 0 a | „ |,« s licen origi. i'ril, 11 ercitul*' lri'/iuiiiiii< fjr the cnn- 

' ,,,.,i..i, .....I <l.-lertnilii!d, at OKI- ,-f-. ,.f,l»,m. „, »i. thr dnor of the

,'\"| ; ,i h.:i fur voais'H,, ;',.'."'"•..."« .'.i..-i.:i.»i.'' It is of largeOn Eas JVnns !

For Sale at a Great Bargain. United States Hotel Alfalfa La.ds ! ih.- putties, ui.tll pro-

No Rent Will be ChargedWagon Making and Repairing
B* 2£ m
J. D. MORGAN

The No-Fence Law £SSf ESS^i.^''''! 

HOUSE AND LOT
Great Reduction in Prices.

Blacktmlthing and Wagon- ^"wu.'^^.,,.'..".".1, B." 
miking material furnished " 
the Trade at Ea*y Bates.

Twenty or Forty Acre 
Tracts.

THE INSTALLMENT PLAN Low Prises and Fair Dealing,

t LFALFA rMTI'll.UiF. MAY HE HAD

.„..:,..... ............. -.-.-. t pie-|in:ilK:i«/, l.y this .leciiion. that
,,,M. i:,-..i h.."i liling iliL-iu-:ii<in>Niich » \:laim would ever be made 

'ol ll,. n iii^iruvril luii'ls an.) .,ir.\c .. ( >r nrclmidud under tne joint ranlu- 
M,,i :,)!.:.« MIL' llicin i:vun a ".IK -i, 1-rm ivlrrrpii I", much I«M that lt>l

j. would >*
as f.nnl H.ljuiliratiin. We a-ji for 
:. kraii,,./, anil not for a rehearing. 
\Ve iinly «»k it according to the 
ru!t-s and practice of the Depart 
ment. Keipect.ulljr aubmitted in 
liehalfoftbeaettlen,

A. CIIKITKK, of Counael

pcllate anho.ii\.

THE SETTUIW WIN.-8*«r*tary 
Schur?. haa decided the care of 14m- 
athan Kiiaey vi. The Soiivhero fa- 

ific lUilroad Cvnpanr in (nt>r»t
ion Li 'he former, ib« lai.d -nvolred Maf .
01 rOiel"" Mitvol S'.uugb, in tor Tula** 

;'one"a"l"'iind~ Office, frol:1 wh.\.ri|''«n-.l Di»trict. 
Im appeol to tho honornbl i Socro-. ___

li:tkl no rights to ihe r lecariont • >M. I
cause |li.-y were not madi pri/j-uij1 (;o«. H. G. SHAW of the /W.jfc 
the niihilrawal of the Un.^ nt\-^i\ d/uenw the tkanki uf all !•- 
MurJi 1:,', 18b7, and bicaute a jecvni.ui printera, for Mouriag » 

" " " ' ' /dbial endoraernent of the MM 
tvU trptn, preaaea, etc., in tW 
toola rv.d implements of <\t prHt- 
^•i' rraft, Mid therefore eitmpt faf

former Secretary (Hon. M.. \>e!*n..) 
had decided tha| the riglta of-J>e 
Southern Pacific Railroad Uorurany 
to the landt had accrued iniv lb» 
Act of July !J7, ISTo. Ihc-.e n-ia 
no claim preteedad, by 01 under, 
or in anv connection with tie joint 
resolution of June IS, 1 -7-V Tie

utinn. It la a non 
h.->t a very plain one nr 
and hereafter nDfortwiatt



HAKKKSKIELU. KKKN COUNT v, CAI-., SATIJKUAY, JANI JAKV 17. 1891.

6011.1.9 ««lif«nl«« MlrlCK'i.I.A.VKOU!

"STImiESPIEL BBBTHE8X
AOVMTieiBM «*TI|I

^.ITHI'TNIVIiKSAU'ROVIDKKSOF KKKNCOUNTY
II:,,,- ,.,!,„,,I II,,, ivintiiMiliM ,.l Mi.,-1; .-I 

CLOAKS ,-,.ni|,ii>in.;

If Sealettes, Jackets, Plain and Turned,
Cloili Jackels ; Clinton M Misses- Cloaks.

luiprleon will IK right euuan mllee In
eroa. ao that Bombay need be Uuder no
apprvtivnalun once til. viceroy baj ofll- 
dally declared Ihe alolcae open and [Ho 
plo.-* uf alxty milee long or* III working 
unl.-r. Mr. (Hover haa 13.000 Hlnduoa. 
nil of whom ho haa trained to thlaapectal 
w,,rk. employed on III. ,1am. To hia 
thirty yuan'labor among the uarlvea U 
Ju. Iliu fact that Ultra HIM In India lo 
day 500.001) men. nil capable -tone 
iiunoiu, cnrpuutera nnd nav>-|«*. who

liiviil iinbll,- u-ork. -Pall Mull Duetto

lolhlng but

IN WOOLEN (JOODS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

IN AM, ITS l!l!.\ M'HKS!

rirsl-claa M CiamiM

DR. SALMON
of San Fr.nclico

Mr.. May French Sbeldon. wife of K 
L. Sholdcn. who reprreenu tin Jarvla. 
Couklin Mortgage Truat cotu|iaiiy in 
Uiidoii. U iibuut to engage In a trip to a 
wild lKini,-n ,-f ,\Vii,-.i n> the head of an 
Mplnrlnic puny. Mra. Sbeldon haa lived I 
mi.l of hor lir,- In laondon, although ibe 
I. n unlive .Now Vorkor. She hai. Riven |

llrr II--IIH- in l.ondoii haa been tbe ran-

innn of [•ommwiillug . 
nt !!J yi-iirH of Mgv Mid ulcvly Urvwnl, 
lxtl nt lln- mlileuco of Uvvrxe Hot- 
n fanner, who lira eolith of Uu. 
li.il. I'n.liiy tiiornlK.-. uidukeil for » 
kfa«t. whlrh he •.<,! he wu wllllnx 

ny Tor. While Hi. fnrracr WM |.n- 
K brrakfiut the Hnnx'r pocket^*)

iull

llio
Mr. UoUrl

tier

Ckener 4Ti*ee,e

THMtl KNMEI.
I ITOlXir *Tt-»W,

(iHOCEHY DEI'AHTMEAIT

HARDWARCoHO IMPLEKENT DEP/iRTIEHT 

Molinc Plow C'o's Plows, Cnllnalors am Yiicyart Tools.

50 cents.

Gold anil Silver Filling a Specially!

She'haa l,evii fur u long (lino nn Inti 
mate friend ,-f Henry M. Stanley. Sbo 
unyi eho Ii full.3 aimply lieca.ua ahe

dlllon heraelr and to anil heraolf. She 
goee lo Africa for the purpoae of loam- 
ing tbe wnyi and cuatoma, letfenda aud 
folklore of Ihe. unlive, and Im-trpornl- 
Ing them Inlo A Inok. .She la lo mil from 
Kngland In February, nn.l will go Aral

>hot

Iho thofl. lit 
f atranger with having Ibem. 

Inllor promptly covered him 
• revolver nnd nrdrre.1 him to 
month .hut nn penalty of being

fa:iuere wife then attempted to 
her liiialinnil out of hia predira- 
hill W:M promptly knocked down 

i alrnnser. who made liollel and 
fe ait op|m«iie him at the table. 
Iheir hand. Milnd I hem. while he 
r enjoyed hi. birakfaau Having

l,|,|.-llle In, OOOlll
liandawi.li lli- farmer and bUwIfe.lu 
Ihom nn niri-olionnlo farewell, took

new bouae u|Mm .Mining Into the family 
million* The original John Ja:ob lived 
uppneileoiir folatum're. Ilia vuu lived In 
Weahinxtun . |U.re and the Into John 
J:M-ob live.1 lu the )IUIIM> now juat torn 
down. The regulur pna-eaaioii np town 
ahoiil.l lak" the pr.«aout Aator np to the 
ixirk and hi. mm to Harlem.

A iioculinrl.y of the A.lorlnveatmenta 
i. liuil UieiM.- Aalor innnaloua hav 
way. been built n;.i:i pn.|ieTty which 
when lanlKht w.ia AWny out of town. 
The A.tor intnlo now holda MVKal 
1,1,«-k, of l,,n on llio llli-eralde drive, 
the auperh nvenno wtiii-li runa along the 
oluff on ibe edge of Ihe Kndaon river

Thia lino will i:ui|i>callonably be aome 
day the lineal place for dwrlllnga In the

If lluipreaeulAalor »ei. l.i eettle there 
hlmaelf. The view '---u. anywhere along 
the drive lakoa In mil'- ...-' mllea of the 
noble Hudaon I'orelguen lay that than 

Kuro|w ao auperbly altu>

.y. ha via* 
•Bdlt It
lob

II ia a mil. 
IboroUfhfare il ia

vrlll ha
wrong. ItuUcMd by ..
ageoclea permeate every,
comer of the whol* 11
abort of a trad national
rtanding under one lag,
name, actuated by ont
demptaon of the country'froov
gnarp of monopoly—can gt»
andnllet. I aincerely trtut
Hanoi of my own and olfiar
ituea, at their
at hand, will
thane overture! of peace and food
oo the part of our nor ' '
will fo>«nr blot from
blight and Mima of aecMoaal hatt,
pnjndloa, and I cxmldaalay '
they will do It. Lettha
Itaelf wllh undyl
mating thie grand

II la to be wondered at that the 1._ 
of faahlonable weddlnga la not aaaM ' 
own of a featun tbau It la A •*»*..«*

foundAUua. It i

then will Ingin her jiutmi 
Sheldotl aaya:

The eipeillllon will uu en.I 
own, Ihe houora. If nny, ahullPalace Rooming House

NINETEENTH STREET.
STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

inu nlntip. I Mhnll bo the 
,mmi In Iho imrlj

DI.VKKLSI'IKL BROS., Tin Uninrtil PfO»iders 
Cor. 19th and K Sts.

I will Alao hai-e auch

I,, roach Mount Kll 
ventnrr. I feel aure. will be 

tivuly aafu mil. I aluill 1» In

KO K S A J- K !
h> rni.n.l.-, nml lh« Unite*! HUlM U hw 
Ukrrt IIWHV fnitn tli« iidaD-J mily *0.00t)

Urtcu ii 11 niU-r, i-icfpt wtitn uu* could- 
i-nt DIM. tliu iT.gii.Rl |ir>puUUun wu only 
Nbuiit W.UMi. DDfr.mrtti of UM »ultr«

Hull in tliw.>tn>iu. TKIM U«»« b*rnTrees:
FisTrccCullinp! 

Unseal Grape Cnilims hi-y iniiat all follow 
l nban.lon Ihrlr lalaud 
.1 l*ar. ri-rh.|» a fewREAL ESTATE AOENTS

approaching, lull there vn» plenty ol 
Hma to eruaa over.

• He United acroaa the Imcki aocomp.v 
nled by tin. Bennett. when n track 
walker called lur attention to the ea 
prvoa. and waved hia hand In the dlno- 
lion of tho train. II frightened lira

lion for the pun 
and by i-KvlrU- mot

ill,- pr»|ierty belonglnif 
h- hi U.-iino. Tin- |»ii [<>-rii Vi.illuy tit\i'ilc

I l,o i-injdoyml. and the nu|.k- 

plant I.' roncornrd all la rlghW. H. C00>. M. 0..

heiiarlof llux- 
•11,11,1 wilh Ihe work arema likely In 
ko ihi> irial u failure. Thla la mm h 
jo rogrctlvil, aa the prouiutera of the

A. SCHMIDT,
'l :ST()\I TAILOR,

Miaa Lime Webb Cary. the aopninoof

elty. She la n native of Mninc nnd came 
lo thla city about two yeara ago Mi* 

l»ny. Theiu-y la lu dlalii'ifiiialinl 
leader of the choii and u-nor. Mr. Ar 
I). Woodruff. Il a fmnoiia direclot 
aololat. and Miaa Ausii.ln M. Lowcll 
organiat. beium the iinfnue dlatlncll 

" IriMling lady organiat In

The regimental bear of the Seven 
loonlh laiicara. which haa recently come 
lo Kngland wil 
lough without iieriuiaeion aijd lUrled
-nil 1,1 htfpn-l ShomclUIe. much lo the 
iilnrin i,f th
• iip|Mid off
walked over
ing Iliilly to return home for all Ihe
i-oaimg of Ini military keepen. The

nun whil.i n Aonrch (tarty were look 
INK for him everywhere In doepalr hi

HM IIOTKL urn.
CHESTER AVENUE iltanta. llruln Aral 

hickeua. and then 
•ottago roofa, refna

PER THOU5MD 

HOTieETI6IITRII(TOR9
doubli* her aali.ry >-y her onuld

XI/.K IIIIMK IMirSTIIIKS

. SCHMIDT.
iMxrolu.iiit Tull

of the mnak .. ambition of —.M hfUga, 
Yet then Ii n. moment In awoeaaaj - 
life, or a n.an'a either, whan mat* U 
moraaullabla.and eSaoU va Ifcan at th.

•n«i UK
_ In thla city reoeotly the Mafe 

rendered by a atrlnged oroheiatM 
1 waa i meat gtaTajQMn;:

delightedly u the almort buwa vojae. 
of the viollna awept t«roa|b tba ttefcf..; , 

• i rhnrch, and fairly forfot to craft. YIMr.lateen candle power lamp then] OMta ,„, , h. lir|(Ul| p^,, t^„ ^ , 
n.m f.,nr i« eight gralna of plan- j „,.„,„ Ingu^ce. ' 

At Miaa Telfalv'a wedding In f 
' ' ' meet at

Juel l_,— 
-... -. _.. .... ...... _jr»o..,lpv
C. C. Burr, aang with charmUf «•»••«.' 
Rforl'i "Ify Heart with Joy UBrtm- 
Hint O'er." Nothing MOW have beau *>.., H .irn.n.iM .... ....,wv ...iiivn •" [ mmm In keeping with thi nunaalraii Bar

pUtin,,,,,. which at |.7-"l_ Price (|M ,o | Mlll ^ m Vn^^SL

"'""" , , . . At Miaa Telfalv'a wedding

^—TfSSFSS »-•as-i's
eandlo lower lam « for l»»i haaad 1" "H '*1 "' "* Mi*' tur

In. prolmhlo Income from ; t:l»«av MlttMa. 
vill n»l Aiiiounl 10 monl Ifabwly wanta to make a good eaany 
W. »hile Ihe co.1 of onalpnanutopoor r>»Dla abeoEnotmlv. 

.ooeihird Ihe tola incorae. i r, ,, (rtk,r lh.,, uy DllTta. e^a*^ 
ill I., .«n Ihnl a bouaflde !„.,,,. DanM| ur other cloth and •*»•* 

anbelltule fur lhi> plallnum win unglil i u op ln mUtnm, Out the platafortaa' • 
lu mistli ..fortune for lla diamwnr.- | hand whole on one aide, and cntaallttar 

let thi thumb piece in. Itteeaay tomake 
the naturae by marking around haode 
of different aUea and allowing for eaatna

Abnvr I.. DIIIIII. n veteran of Ihe civil yM the mlttena or not aa yon ehonf 
war, WAN hurled 11. Uurllngton, la., the I Ham at the vrrilt, And lai ann to leaw i 
oilier day. He died eeveral daya ago at 'tbe wrtlt wide enough lo go ore! tW ' v' 
Iho nge of M. but lu accordanoe with ; uaad. or leave lliem o|»n and bnttoinB ' 
Uie requeal he lud mad. the Intarmaiit | al<r». They may be ornainanMd * )lt>ie , 
waa ileforrnl na long aa laiaelbla. Thla j u deauid by theglver. hut »ili belbaofc- - 
waa lhaae«iud lime Hiiiin lu.J died. !•_•, ;-!), rweiviiil by the barehandad chW 
all a|i|jearaiice>. ».-vonil veara ago. af . or waaharwoman without It. They are 1 •-.. 
lor a i.i-iilmr Illiinc. tliu doctora pro-i good to hang out clothea In. A* apron 
nouur.-.l hi.-i dead, mid hia iKidf waa : with pocketa for clothe, iitaa goal wall

naket. Shortly More the with them. Piece! of cloth aoanewhal . 
oolHn waa lowered inlii the grave Bnnn worn make good mitten*. Udd |aaoatg< 
a..., -\ algna of life, and Iii a fe» dayi doth, velvet and flannel an etrvtueaUe. 
waa WMI aid atroi|. Tin alory of hie and oftaa ready at hand lo we.—Our. 
eiperlaua we. ?MUIng. Hi claimed Honaakeepera' Weekly, 
ihaiu.waacwaaoioolu.'whalwaagotng, ... -—— 
un about him; uuderatoot** convan.. «•— Mad. >~« w«e. . 
tl.»i: could rv,,,, are th»fnniao(hM»J Boaaa; 
lly Aa the)- l.-u o.er hli.i: btlt oonWadf]

U«=«ha four-io hand i
: matter. In any other faahion. a .,

I*UM«I. i a profit for flfty centa aaoh. They j
rk inaaoti and ' poan lo have live girle of a free aewttf

-iml title from achoo) go into the bnainaai, and I dottX ;
limprleton not that all then

IEFFEKM t IEU.,

If-Ufi pa'lelalai laia* D.I. Ijnd lifBrtr... 
U aluedM l«. KUaLl .ri.pvflr w»lu«n ui.

LABOR FURNISHED.

TO CONTRACTORS.

FRANK 3. DOCK,

MOCHA COFFEE HOUSE,
I 'liN NIOKT AND DAY

Cwl BUceert Allewe*.

i iiuru^ntiMTrR ATTACHED LUNCHCOONTER ATTACHED

FANCY GROCERIES 0 

I. Hi.

SSTAPLE 6ROCERIES

Crockeiy&Glasswareo Gi'8 M* I C'H- 0 Wood & Willowwan

iiE!, Gas Fittiiiji,
Tin, IronorSteel Roofiny.
•UUMBER't i CAI FITTEK'S MATERIAL 

ea kaa4 at Heaereu rrteet.

will Cailii ul Pmpi i 8>»laily
iGKNT TOR CYOIONK WINDMILL:

wtlBiaiei ea aar welt ta air Haa cberrltill; 
ft Tea tree ef ibaita.

Wu. IHorrraoytHv.
•ea»nor"i»rm»Tii A»U t «IHKI f

The will of William Bachelor, a wealthy 
And n-centrlc realdent of Uaboclon. u. 
haa been offered for probate. Nathaniel 
llradner, a nephew, ia disinherited, be- 
i-auae, tir. Bachelor wrote. -I doo'l like 
Ilia wife pretty well.' The will renulree 
that all the heire muat flle an aftidavit

nny part of Ihelr boqoeeu to l.radncr M 
la reported that during i

l UAK. (lying from the rigging of 
aiiiahl|i Knutaford, which arrived 
• V'urk ii few daya ago from Liver
,!.. nn iihjn-1 of Inlereal '.•• all vaa

dynnlnlto alore.1 in the hold of 
ifni-d.Anil Iliul.-aal jar might 
IM!I*(| .In* daiigerooa cargo and

i New York Mr. Uacheloi 
not amoke in lh« jiarlor liecaua 
llradner -jbjci.o.1 For thla. It 
poaod. 13achelor dtteruilneil Ui 
oven."- Philadelphia Ledger

the men of their eoa.«at*aaaa» 
. itly b. buying and wettO*

ont an owner. He .nine. hi. find at I boa* tlea. 1 have noted oe» del 
afl.Mn. : aymplotu, however, and that to'a..

Tho l.liui.l i. l..-«li-l In Ibe thorough-! Uon on the part ofycnniwOeMIW 
fare, a airraiu of \.-a'er .but dlvldea At- men npon thla eubjeot to^varl 
Untie (.lly from "•» maiuland, uildway , freedomtoaaotnewbatgaytaatelnooWkj 
between the railroad bridgi, and the new In the eearf alone, they arm*, "a W- 
found flailing Kronnda. Il runtalna a i Amarinan man permitted w be ajar, •etf'", 
trifle i.ver fonrK-ei, acr«. The title, i the oonaaananai la liia lamentable tear , 
which he now h..ld« I.e virtue of having : dancy to daok out tbe doolie .•iota 111 
locatnl the lan.l and filed a nrvey with' rrlmaon and fold.—Raw Y-rk gtw. 
Ihe lN«r.l of proprielora. la IranamlUad ————— 
from the ealnle ,.f William htorria Tka ea.,in Servr Wl«a. • 
(:,«,,,-r W..D. Blanloa, of Btaithanrlud, !TM.,

The cuet of muhllahlng Idaclalni to' roovwtad othona thaft ud i 
tbla valuable niece of laud waa )•• than new trial, waa -"nairirl W

An Inhabitant uf MerUen. afed «, 
a roach inlnler by IrAile liaa bad an at- 
lack of hlccongb.'ih. like .« which haa I

While In i

hi-l . rnliinrnl lllu optic 'i-rve of OIK 
, VK. |,ro.lu. IIIK Inalnnt bllndniea lu lhal 
-rii.n. I'hyaiclauaaay that not« almjlai

THE GAP HOTEL

Miaa Lavln 
alnet, gave .. ,
her girl frionda at her fallier'a realdenc 
Friday evening. Each of the mlaac 
had eight potatoca to pick r.p with 
leaapoon, placing them In a baakut, au: 
Ihe oue getting th-t grealeit number o 
jiotatoei Inlo the banket In throe mlu 
ntea waa In be awarded Opt priu. Tin 
••\iooby" )iriM waa a -bronaed" |v>tnto

.(II,-!

8UKNER, CAL 
KtlUENE VKIIUIKII. Pi

R. F. BEATIE, C . R. THURLOW,

| (0(1 p ip8 ,„„ Fi|tingS| Bfass 0oodS, ,„„„,,, ,.,„„,. all , Mllkill .. ,,„(.'"
LIKNS VAiLlY BTAOI LIME

.l«.r laal ol lertirarei'i Hemt I

lHe.lntt> ttraM. hkin(o> i.

' an..-r«TliiNM:i » i-ii , \nn- JOB WOHK PROMPTLY AT1INOFO TO. 

All Work Guar.iolMd

WILL LEAVE iLEjWILLE

A lnnOjomily droewd Ixly crated 
conddermb)* comment rooenUy by drew- 
luff e. good aiud dreeeed bog along Penn- 
•ylvinU eviuue on ft cblld'a toy wagon, 
while ili« led > little boy wltli tbe other 
hud. She pueod «ronc-ly on. however, 
uooorucioui of or indUTerent to tbe man/ 
amoud Klencee and flippant renmrki la- 
dnlgid In At l.rr eipeneo.—Waalitngton

Thf littenlion t,f Un-cnitiniiTlng world 
U laid to lie juat now Hi^l upon the 

I Bombay preeiuriK-y in India, wbere bi

pleoM ct aolld nnuiinry the world haf 
ai«n in moflcrn titniw. Aa the prveent 
water aopply of Bombay il» r»nda npon 
defective worka. A li«i(f ilnin litu l«en 
ili«urord !<i Inclow the watrnlifxl of tin 
VAlliy wbk-b flratnn int" llio m-a antitli 
of Bombay. Sulrly witli llic-nij of n»- 
tire labor Entfnar Ol-iv.-r n Mr,,lclilniin 
by birth, begun ILia gnuantir utrucliiri', 
which, it U i->l.fl^l will U. r.im|ilrtfd 
in March neit. It ia 3 mil"" I»IIK. Ill 
fnrt In height ami 103 f«-t n-ifln At the 
baee. TberoadflrAy on tbe top i» to lie 
24 fe»t In wtdth. and the atone work

Newtown pippin apple, an now In 
lluirket for ahlpplng U. Illgbuid, an'l coal 
«.':, n barrel. They aro all aalected aud 
eoi h apple ia folleii In |»per.- New York 
Kvnlng Hun

Nil oly < nro.1 yonng and tender -:lover 
,<r iiHnlfn hav. i-nl abort In a feed ratter, 
ploiily i,f Uilllng water |»urrd ovrr In 
n light voeoel. Ihen meAl of oala. i-oni 
i,r liarloy alirred into It while hot and 
left lo aland null) Ihe lint morning, 
i-ovennl. ia Ihe I.-.I of all poultry food. I 
ilnrlnu Ihe dry IU-AXIII and early winter.

Tlioro i. Jil.t ii. IIIIK Ii reaatin In ahoe- 
ing Iho horaeM on Ihe farm aa then 
would In, In keeping the ihkkena and 
linrka .h..l or Ihe cowa aliod In the

iiinn- .ufforing cnttaml to onr heat atrv- 
nnt Iho Ii,,™-, than In any oilier way by 
ni.h.-. i wiry Muring. Wllh Ilia hoofa
I.niii.l np and contracted with an Iron 
lian.l. ho I. oRn .t.rferin,, inlenae pain 
day and night. 

A principal of a autncl BOOUOI geia
II.IKX1 aalary: AII Intermediate priudual.
•a.lOO: ihehlgliachoolprindpala.ll.lOO. 
and the auperintrndenl. 14.WO. Then 
la but one man In Ihe city getting aa low 
aa tTSO. Tlte anperiotwidente o( mnaic 
and drawing get each «S.I(10. and the 
principal of Ihe normal .9.000. or $10 
|»T day.

The average daily wagea of the taacb- 
era la H 13. ur *a« per year. Vhoy tnach
•ix houra jwr day. and a'et from M oeata 
an bonr up !o ts.10. In other worda, 
aoma of the principal! make more money 

! in one honr than many worktagmen de

I nary thai Ibe men baeanrvlved. Af la tbe 
'opinion .,f Illp|ai.-n.tr.-dlepnlail by 

Helen, out geni-mlly accepted by the 
medical profeealou—no paraon cau have 
the hUxxiugh for nine dnya In ajcoaealon 
without giving IIP Ibe ihoat wllh hia

A cnrloua plivnoinrnnn occurred lion- 
day evening 1,1 the upper l»rt of the city. ' 
About 10 oclock I lie almoat perfectly 
clear abnovphen guve way to a enDllnw-1 
like fog. which eeltl-1 dn-ii very end-1 
denlylna,dlatlncl and omolngly aolld I 
•i»lum. The ileaoaat woe rapid, and j 
every pnrllon «.i the cloud of vapor i 
reache-l thv earth at t'.ie aatue tnatant. 
Tile pbetiotnenon continued only ahoot 
five mlnulea. when the body llftad and -

Col. L. L. Polk, national praaldent ol ,

naMee halew, oallad to her da* 
ma and lock the doon,wWJea 
and the Wlnohaattf, tluww a .. 
In It a»I drew It inoo the prUMar,' 
oriad oat. -Kn. Huaada, don't ha i 
dtad." SU miJllad. "T« an te».C

Vaaaiaaaa atalr.
"Oadulatadhalr-la abonl I 

thing out. ItwUlheinaohlii

The Prognaalv. Faiuier. nf HaWgh. N weave*, and 
C., ihoold be atudW by every fanawr W ! onrtlnil waak 
th. oonntry. H. aaya

The people of Ihe great north' 
wen rorrer mon tkonmghly anwad to Now h aj,,'L ._ 
tlieir cxjodlrlon nor mnre determined to | an algeaaj aa lo 
have relief. They an profoondly In- ( the otattnry ..< 
pnaaad wlttt tbe belief that thefanaen , th* \jndy h mat 
and bnad wlnnen of the two arcttona rHMil by It* or 
ahnuld unit, and make eouuuoa cana. ----- 
acaloet a common evil. Karneat. deter- 
mined and anthaaiaatlc aa they an la • my ,„ .wjoe pan 
promoting th. gnat prlaet|i.aa of onr [ to urn «• aaakeaj 
noel. order, tWyaave reached tba noa> i eol.l. t«* ' 
cluaion that 10 long M tka farmeM «f ! waa ' 
the north and aovth an arrayad «• No- j ooani
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BATTLE SHIP 
MAINE IS 

A WRECK
And Over Two Hundred and

Fifty Officers and Men
are Lost

Explosion in Forward Part
of the Vessel Causes its

Destruction

WOUNDED ARE TAKEN TO HAVANA

Intense Excitement at the Naval 
Department, but All Testimony 
Goes to Show that the Disaster 
was Not Caused by a Tor 
pedo.

citement prevailed, but the officials 
had no news to impart other than 
that conveyed in the associated re 
ports. Captain Dickens, Chief of 
Navigation Hureau expressed the 
opinion that the explosion took pi ce 
in the magazine of the Maine hatch 
way He said this was evident from 
the fact that the ship was afloat an 
hour after the explosion. Had a t r- 
pedo been fired under the battership 
she would have sunk almost immedi 
ately.

The explosion is believed by all 
competent authorities to have taken

cotton was stored for torpedoes. < 
At 11:30 o'clock Secretaiy Long! 

received the following unsigned tele

A BIO PROJECT.

_. _ _ , Throughout the building the temp- The Enterpr,,e Undertaken by Hr.; eratllre *.,,, 1)e n^nteA by electric 
Cha«. Offer East of Kern City—i fan ,s „ s h n f, having been run the 
Description of the Road Hou«e. If: whole length of the structure for this ! 
the Well Proves Inexhaustible I P llr Pose alone. j 
Baths will be Arranged or at once. Lo« Angelei Excursion Movement. 
It is a big pr.ijtc: th it Ch ules i);t r The proposed excursions from Los I .1 

has undertaken east of Kern Citv Angeles lo B.ikersfield, at round trip 
The house at the pro; osed tu!h niu-of $5, will probably be started 

sites is about completed and has a.'luring this month. Influential men | " ,," ,, 
pleasing appearance, the nu.notony m I.os Angeles and San Francisco are j (;|,, V rl« 
of its 200 feet ot frontage being brok. n ui iking strenuous efforts to obtain the i uddre.-t 
by several towers and the effect is .above rate from the Southern Pacific 
very satisfactory. The build-nil will! Company and have the first

hen finished week or ten days, be-

Ha

Explosion was forward. To all indi-i 
cations magazine, but cannot tell 
until the investigation is bad. Sen 
try on poop deck repoits that there

t • • •» u i wer( no boats in vicinity wnen ex- ]
plosion occurred." i

of the Ward line steamer and in th< 
Havana City hospital and hotels.

All others went down on or near thi 
wrecked warship. As nearly as car 
be ascertained there are lost 252 mer

apartments devoted to different us

ducted on the chop house plan, co 
fectionary stands, icecream parlors at 
a li.—room all to be for the patronage of [cj 
the public of course and carried on in i en 
sui'h a manner that all privacy will! K

fore the eastern visitors con 
turning home.

oxt Juu

'•'• -MI!", Lilt.
«!. * i (Mum. ono, oini«»« 

ii'v .,f ji.uoo.oott. ;
. - I MM vending U*|

wiii.v.tiii llu I m}> tat (lot* 
•• ! • om.p.ro. fail own 

H with ib.xooi tbagntl

'(•-on, who h«« bfwn trow- 
iaij.v L.IU. hi., for oT«r 40 
winch tin,,. he bu aw- 
nf public money. Ulkl of

onnood tlmt ex-Pnddnt

opening
piiiuly at Waraaw, Ind.,

voided. The hi 'ill not

Spirial f)fij>ati-li to ilie California 
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Keb. 
The battleship Maine is subm 

off the coast near Havana surrou 
by a mass of debris, as the res 
a terrific explosion in the for 
part of the ship early this mor

are known to be saved.
When the word reachel the

Cosmopolitan Burglarized.
Room 44, at the Cosmopolitan hotel, 

occupied by J. F. McCaffrey, was 
burglarized last night and a trunk and 

respondent sent the following tele- anic , es Q( weillin(rappare , wercstolen. 
gram to Secretary Long, "All quiet, i The thieves cut the screen of the out- 
no excitement, only feelings of sym- ! side window, raised the sash anil 
pathy and sorrow foraccident." While < entered. The crime was committed
Secretary Long was with the Presi- ! "el °« ——>° at which hour Mr ' Mc '

Caflery retired, 
dent the following dispatch from
Captain Segsbee was brought to him, ' Ladies' Day.
"Advise sending wrecking vessel at' Tomorrow is ladies' day at the

., , , . , , . I Goldnian sale. The place has been once; Maine submerged except debris.
Mostly work fordiversnow. OMcers , ê ^ ̂  t^^K 
Jenkms and Merntt are still missing, ( ac:omodated with chairs. It will be 
little hope for their safety." ! the last day for selling this special 

•So far as is now known there are ' line of goods.
24 officers Uninjured and eighteen Of' Edornr.n Tonr How«ln With Cairaretl

the crew. The wounded are on board j ioc 2*v- if r. c r fa'i. iiriif<' i ' • >r•—d none»

depaitments devoted 
nt of the public, 
es, and H creamery 

Later on electric 
:1 to operate ma-

•ing purpos 
is already 
se, but has n

yet bt started up. The test will be

What costive people ne«d U t 
natural laxative like Dr. Ptarc.t 
Pleasant IVIIets which arc powtrlol

n,. ir, • i in.e« ii, i> •« : without bring violent. They mo*« The officials of the Southern Pacific (he ^^ gradually and comforttbly 
Company desire to know what ac-: but surely. You can regulate th«dOM 
cjmmodations will 1« furnished ex-' - one, two or three "Pellet*"— ntlctlr 
cursionists on their arrival The as you need. They itrenffthra tbl 

itestines to do their own work, to 
:iat alter their movements have btx 
nme regular they keep on naturally 
f themselves.

County Land Company outuy ,an i c, ,, any

If you are ill you ;iced

made now in a few days and if the 
well when the power is turned or 
furnishes water to run the pump foi 
six hours then the supply will be con 
sidere.l inexhaustible and the bath ] >"•< " li 
house, the real end in view from the 
beginning will be constructed at once. 
This bath house is to be 6.1x115 feet

line the sides and the appointments 
are entirely modern.

The road house will be the best 
lighted institution in the valley. ) roin

that tl
and dr
desire to drive around Hakersfield and [ =
the large

A large delegation of prominent docto'r in whom' YOU ..,.> 
citizens of Los Augelesand vicinity 18,., 
expected at the celebration of the i Confidence.
completion ot the Valley railroad and ; If you need a remedy yOU 
it is proposed to have the wholesale ! wa|U one {h , has been tCltcd 
houses of that city send its best mill-1
tary band with the excursion as a tor years; not an obsCUfC, UH- 
compliment to Bakerstield. tr j c(J thing that is urgcdupOTI

PERSONAL CHATS. you, or on which you save t 
i. ^ ..„. .,, c,.,.ii •- i, ,,„.,, i few cents—that is no consid 

eration as against health.

cligbt of

icrni'K from thi

t V. Ijulhintinuiif Ne 
l)l» wifn u I4U.UUU dia

uuiv«rnury of

For wasting in children 
or adults, Scott's Emulsion 
of Cod-liver Oil with Hypo. 
phosphites has been the 
recognized remedy for twen 
ty-five years.

Inform ation that helps you to buy and us to sell. That makes a lot of money for you and a little for usj Where bargains reign,
(that's here) crowds collect. OUR MARE DOWN SALE is full of wonderful attractions and Money Saving bappsnings.

Prices on the most seasonable, desirable and useful merchandise have been planed down to fit the capacity
.................................... of the smallest purse........................... ...........

Colored Dress Goods
It is imperative that we find room for 

new spring goods We have marked

Fancy double width Dress 1 01 c 

Double width Plaid Dress -\ A c

Double width changeable and 
brocaded Sicilians former ?oc 1 f\ c 
quality now at 1U yd

Silks
Changeable T.i ffeta and figured

quality during this sale at 1 O vd

New Roman stripes Taffetas ex 
cellent value at $i 25. during 1 f\f\ 
tins sale .-it l.UU

Coats, Capes, Skirts and 
Waists,

Boys' Suits
2 Kf\ Boys suits reduced from S; 50 

.OU ami j- 75; Gray and Krown

3 ()f\ All our »4 oo Suits in Chev- 
.UU 10t.sand mixtures double seat 

and knee? to 14

3 E (\ Boys' long I'ants Suits in gray 
.OU ami | )rown plaids all wool, re-

4.50 ,?£• T pa "'SM1 ; li . ^
breasted Ch-viots and worsteds reduced
V> oo and 5'' 50

$3 oo and f; 5., from (i oo to fi 50 be-

Mens Suits
8 «»l= Fancy plaids and ovcrplaid 

. 1 t» cheviot suits, swell tut and 
well trimmed reduced from Si 2 o.>.

• 1 O plaid Cheviot Mlits. lale.-t cut, 
reduce.) from '.i-, v>

10 fiO Kl>1 ' by '''""' im] ""-n'l-'i'i
JLU. tlU suits, a number ..1 the «eil- 
known Stein-Bloch make among th'- 1"'

U 7K An im,,,tnse line of Hm- 
• • Wscrt blark Chev.otssingli and

.In,, Lie 1,'i-nsted suits, f 15 <„, ;n;d j.-i, 5..

Overcoats
4 OR Mens blue l-rie/.e Coats Lama 

,<I<J ij n ed reduced from $f, oo

6 K.f) Heavy <',r»y Beaver Coats, 
OU setge lirtd reduced from »X 50

7 >y C. The handsomest blue Kersey 
• 1 U coat in the market, never sold

All our $17 so. JIK so and»"••» «>'•"" -co.i.. th,s 1500

MciiV liciivv Niilimil 1'iiilfrwcnr i

( 'iiiinnt l>c 'lii|i

Shoes
A great many Ladies and Children! 

Shoes at one-half price to clean up stock

Ladies Vici Button, new toe, 
highly finished at - - \ OR •' 
regular price $i 75 i.^w ,g

Mer.s best grain Congress, seim- ' 'J 
less olid sole at • • 1 Art -'.'^ 
elsewhere *. 7S I.TV .;

Bovs best calf lace Show, in V.'.|| 
new Spring heel, or regular heel . ,'.ifja

s.,]dil.«ewlRreat»2oo -^M

50o each '-'^
ifiitcil iiii'lri 1 7")i - ii ptrnit-nt. .,-5

—————————— ' "'t'' '••«?!
8 Eft our Kntire stock of J ,ckets 

.*J\J luniK-rlv sold ;,t $12 and jt, ; ,„

capes reduced froni fi.^o to"""" 4.00

Chiid.rens garments from $, .„ up to 
close out

Roman stripe Tafleta Silk waists 
IS 50 and fcoo lines reduced QQQ

$3.)
$4.00

0 UR shelves and counters must be cleared for Spring Goods. Advance consignments of new 
goods lor Spring, 1898. are now arriving. We will soon have on display beautiful thinga in 
fine imported Organdies, French Moscovite Muslins, Elegant Zephyrs aud Midraa, Muaselint 
de soir, etc.

Four complete stores One Price to All.
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CITY OF »WXICO, April 1l.-The 
IWM e( CKInicKilnte and CMIata. 1" 
DC •tetc ef Overran, Menlee, were 
ectnyed by an earthquake lact Ma>t. 
levcrt paraane arc kncwn U kc killed 
nd twenty-stven Injured. The ch*ckc 
fere eentlnued teday and the aeeele 
( the tewas are panic ctrlckcn. 

LA MOO, Tsaaa, April if.— The 
atcct repertc frem Mealed City «eday 
•nflrm the flrcl newc cent mil last 
Ifht ckcwl a vlclenl aarthejuafca. 

While damcfc was caueed ay crack- 
n| walla, kllll»( hcrccc, mulee end 
ther esmafs. ne perccnc are report- 

id killed and cnly a (ew were allf>tly 
njured.

«hlle much damage rccvltcd (rcm 
elllitf walla, «e less ef life la knewn. 
The eitent ef the check cevered a 
wide area, north frem (an Luls Pet,, 
t tan Jan laptlete, aeuth and aeuth. 
lact te Vera Crui.

HE W EARTHQUAKE 
IS RECORDED

IN HZWTOtX IABL7 THU 
MOEKIM9 STRONOMT AKD 
LONGEST IBOOK EVE» EX 
OOialtsDtjaUD BY Itf JFTfc-TTMBtTT-

NttW YORK. A.vll U.-Tha .treig- 
eat and leaiesl earthquake check re- 
cerded UIM* Ihe eelccMgraah at the 
State Museum acre since the lailru- 
meat wai Installed, began ai 1:14 a.

more prnnauRced than lhat made by 
the San Franclcra earlhauake of last 
year. The maximum vibration war co 
severe aa to swing the pendulum clear 
oft ilie recording Indicator.

VISITING EDITORS SPEND DAY AS 
CITY'S GUESTS-BANQUET TONIGHT

Away from their hone for two daya

lad In spite of Inclement weather, 
ire enjoying themselves Today and 
'ealarday have been spent In drlvea 
lad reeeptlona by the Jolly crowd, 
ind their festivities cad tonight, with

Quests ef the City. 
The editors, from Southern Callfor- 

ila and the valley, who have some 
tare on their outing, are Elmer John- 
on or the Fullerlon Tribune, and 
paelar writer for the Los Angeles 
'Imes; Mrs. Klmer Johnson. FMIUrton 
rrlbone; c. B. Jonei aad R. B. Camer- 
a of Lancaster, proprietor of Ihe 

Utelope Valley ledger; Lon F. 
::bapln of Ihe Pasadena News; Henry 
Kechel. Mrc. Kechel and eon. of the 
Unanelm. Oaicttc; Wlnfltld Hagoboom 
jf San Pedro; C. J. McDevltl, of the 
Sandsburg Miner; C. H. Randall of 
he Highland Park Herald, Prank Hen- 
ay of Brawley; P. r. Adelsbach of 
.ha Klngsburg Recorder; Cheater 
towell, Freano Republican; W. R. Me 
ntocb, Frecno Valley Farmer, and 
ohn Falrwealher. Raedly Exponent 
Before taking train for Bakercfleld

the business meeting of the Southern

aoclatlon for Ihe coming year. Ijittr 
a splendid banquet waa enjoyed at 
levy's, afler which Ihe train u-ac

Heturnlng from ihelr Sunday after- 
noon ride, the party was Invited lo 
spend Ihe evening at Ihe home or S. 
C. Smith, where they wen? enlenuln- 
ml. Seven! or the visitors ndiled lo 
the pleasure or ihe, evening liy musical

served. 
Ride te StecKdals. 

This morning the editors were tiikcn 
for n long drive lo the Stockjnto 
counti'y, going l>y way o( the Kern 
Island road. The visitors started late 
and did not get In until well after 
noon, but all neemed more than 
pleaaed w llh what they had been of 
the country. "You have a wonderfu 
county," wac heard from more than 
one pair at llpa, and the parly aa a 
whole enjoyed the trip Immensely.

(CoLtlnued on page eiibx)

Bakersf icld Grocery Co
1715-1717 Ninteenth Street.

"Good Things to Eat"
"We have jiurt put in an extra table on which 

we are displaying a ine of Uusefnl Thingi for 
the Kitchen. fffp**»*t~jr*t . -^ - 

Come in and cee them. And then look at our 
stock of Glassware ; a fine- line of Blown Turn- 
bl«n to select from and the prices are right. 

Something new in "Good Thing*, to Eat" in 
coming in every day. 

Qet the habit of dropping in. Keep posted, |

Tel. Main 186

DEUUS IS 
DEPOSED

DANIEL O'RttLLY A*. 
ItOUVOM THAT HZ HA* 
OHAMI Of THAW'S 0AM 
AKD THAT DILMA8 U 
DISMISSED.
NEW YORK. April U. -Unreel (a 

the can •( Harry K. Thaw aaw cen- 
ten eWta tli« cbaagea he will make 
ID ale slatt »f lawyera. Wlille no of-

Ibis regard. Imlnallcui have ce«e 
fr<nn ihe lawi-ere thaaisttvee that 
chaegei rhiv« be«u made and that 
oihera win follgw. 

IMlehln M. Dclnac. who led tbc 
Agbl al Hie rcceal trial, U U tald. haa 
levered lilt connacllaa with ihe case. 
In this onoectlun a story of th« re- 
iaarl<»l>> (iroceedlnii of Thaw ai a 
crllltal period of bla trial was pub 
lished here today. The story r> Itm 
thai when Ihe trill was resuinH aflar 
ihe n-pon of the lunacy commuslon

a< ti Thaw's meutal condlllun when 
the murder was committed. II- waa 
Jti>: about lo qii'-iilon him »'!..-:< [ ;l - r*. 
i-ehed a note turn Thaw «li|,-h r-ad: 

•Vou are no longer In ilim-.-- or 
my case." 

l/elman sec-tired th« court's pe-mls- 
.ilon lo ci.nfer with hl« clleir.. the

wbal Ihe nate meant. Thaw li >-,. : to 
have replied : 

U means Jail what It sa>« Vou 
nr« not cuing lo cuke those ite'n tea-

charge of my case." 
Mr. Delmaa then sskej Thaw .or 

peroilsslou lo withdraw, but his r.-

told him that he (Than) was the lesd- 
Ing counsel In hU own caac. Mr. IK- 
maa a«kc:i wlial ha wished done. 

"J waul you to lake Dr. Hamilton

Tun*, lint he wu» Immovable and 
thereupon announced lhat the defend 
ant rested bis case and Dr. Hamilton 
wai excueed without testifying 

Daniel O'Kellly makes the annouuee 
mcni that h,- Is now counsel or recnnl | 
for Thaw, ami will he in charge of 
the raae h'-n-afler. Id- u.i> appoint'-,! 
to that position n couple o[ wt*ek* ago. 
he nays. su<-,-e»dlnj fllffonl W. lltri- 
rldge. Thaw appointed O'RelMy tin- 
day Inform Hartrlilit starteil to iron 
examine l)r Mabon. Mr. O'Ri-llly aay> 
and tried to rrame a hypothetic 
queatlon which the Judge ruled out. 

Mr. O'Rellly li authority for the 
statement that be Is the only one of 
the five lawyers Thaw has re-engaged, 
bui he aiyi thai Thaw Is rond or 
Lawyer Peabody aad that he will lie 
re-engaged. 

Delmaa and Qleaaon. according to 
Mr. O'Rellly, are out of the rale for 
good Mr. O'Rellly wHl In a few 
weeks apply for ball for Thaw and 
saya he expects to cucceed. 

Mr. O'RHIly afler leaving Thnw 
served notice on the Clerk of the Su 
preme Court not to deliver any or 
the exhibits In the Thaw caae to any 
one claiming to be Thaw's counse 
until the question »: who Is to be his 
counsel "< record la ccttled.

CLARENCE YOUNG 
WANTS PISSAL
BUT ATTORNEY WHITAKER 

COUNSEL FOR MRS YOUNO 
IS STRENUOUSLY OBJECT 
ING.

Ing a dismissal of hi* honsnii-mul an r 
ror divorce flKainst Mrs. Young, n 
which Senator Greenwell IB named as 
co-respondent. Attorney Wliitakcr.

Bennett took the matter under advise 
ment, after U had been argued, and

FNGINEED ARGY SUSPENDED 
BY FIRE CHIEF E. I WILLOW

70AMAI OHAROM ALLEOINO INCOMPETENCE AND IN- 
SUMORDINATION WILL BE BROUOHT AGAINST VET- 
MAN XNOnriXR BY FIRE CHIEF WILLOW AT TRU8- 
TEE!' MEETING TONIGHT.

Trouble which haa bi-eii brewing in thr lire department for 
aome time put, culminated ln«t ni«ht with the cuipcinion of 
Knjiueer Argy by Fire Chief Willow, wlm announces that 
he will bring formal cbarifea aitainut hie subordinate at the 
truateee meeting tonight. Willow nharKm Enginrer Argy 
with insubordination, and will luiiight »«k the Tni.iiecu to 
act H date for the hearing uf thene charir.-», loiikin^ toward a 
dinniiaaal of the fireman. He mentions several xpeciHc in-

burning of Ilie Coamupuliliin, unit promise* lu preu.i liia clini't;- 
ra hard. 

\Vlitn a«iMi thia mnrnini;, Aricy rcfimnl lu discuxs tin- af 
fair. 

"I will Im OB hand a I the meeting toniuht, " lie said, "nnd 
1 haven't »ay doubt but what I'll corm- mil all right. 1 don't 
know whnl they will rhnrge mi- with HI nil now. nnd I'd rath 
er not »ny unythiiiK nlmnt it." : 

Mike Arjry ban lif.-n cnnin-eled with tin- d.-|uirlinctit 
for th» punt nine yeur*. nnd bus made many friends n round i 
town. lit- .itundK hiuh with the Hoiiril uf Trustees nnd IIHS nl- 
WHV.f been rrnill'ded »s n faithful employe uf Ihe ,-ily. :

ii ATI mi ii nnrr 
llAIIUllAL itAut

CONGRESS OPENS
NKW YORK. Aprl! 16.— Tilt- Na-

opened this arternoun. More than a

them are representatives from many 
or the greal nations who have been

preliminary to Ihr second Hague con 
feienco. whlrli will opun June ISUi,

with reprt-ienlallvc-s from every one 
or the rorty-one nations ot the globe. 

Andrew Carnegie, the president of 
the CongrckH. will preside n: both

U. Hughe< and Mayur McClellan.

speak upon the topic. "International 
Views of the Peace Movement ."

OLD BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETS 
FOR LAST TIME TONIGHT

The last nieclliu of Ihu old Board 
nf TruMct-s lakes place loiilglit nnd 
ilie Installing of the new ofTircri for 
ihu coml.-.K term will follow Immcdl- 
n ely afler Ihe aRnlrs 01 the present 
rt'glrai- me rhined. The meeting fur- 
M shei iiuuh subject for gosalp on 
the itreel and there la promise or a 
good at.endance or citizens al the 
mealing Talk o[ the now officers, 
tin- possible consequences of a con 
tested election, the election of a chair 
man and anticipated changes In the 
police department Is heard on every 
hand. A very lively Interest la still

election and what the effect of a re 
count may be. 

Old Board Will Canvaaa Election. 
The principal buslueee which Is to 

come before the old hoard tonight Is 
the canvassing of the returns of the

Stylish Suits l'.,i- summer. 
Corn-e-t in I-VITV detail. 
Stylish and nil'ty and sure to 

please. 
A lar^e iisxnrtim.-nt <>f ninny 

styles nnd materials to select from 
iere ;il prices r,iii^'ing from $15 

to <«7.r»0. 
Be "suited ' nmv.

"* _ ~ TH "

inunU-l|i»l c-leellon. This will be fin 
ished • * qulekl) us possible, and the ' 
members or the hoard, as It la now 
eonsUuiieil. will then end ihelr terms. 
Tbe ne» illy omeera will then be 
sworn In l>y Clerk Ughtner. the Trus 
tees belli* ^Iven the oath ut omcc 
nrst. All now officials l>egln their 
tcrnm on Hie stroke or midnight. 

Bailey Candidate for Chairman. 
John K. linlley. who returned today 

from ihr: ii'jilh. annoiiiu-ed bla willing 
ness lo n.rtjpl ihe chairmanship of 
the board. If such was the will of 
the other members. There la a strong 
sentiment In favor of Bailey 'i elec 
tion, aa he Is the senior member of

doubt that he will be chnaen for the 
office, which Is practically that of 
Mayor 
McKamy Would Reorganize Police. 

James McKamy today made formal 
announcement of his Intention to re 
organize the police department, oui 
on account or the press of other h isl- 
necs the manor will pronably not be.

left I" th<! manual aiul not to the 
Board nf Trustees, as Is tow |irov del

THE WEATHER.

SAN Kit VNCISCO. April 13.— San 
KranrMfiM. and vlrlni' -I'li.mly to- 
nlallt. |)! -'-ably fair Tuesday; iKht

Sun Jna<; :n Valley— f : ,ie.dy lonigtit. 
fair Tiiesdiiv . light north wind.

Mrs H. H. Mcl^ean l-.ivec tonight 
for San Pedro, where she will Join 
her hushan'l and make her future

J V. Morle- and family have moved 
to the Morley dairy two miles south 
of town and will hare telephone com 
munication over the farmers' line •>-

RECOUNT IS 
I'WrM

PLANZ WILL CONTEST EUO- 
TION OF TRUSTEE McDOK 
ALD IF PETmON U WELL 
SIGNED.

:• A content of the result la the + 
:• >• vi-ilon and a recount ot lac * 
!• vvies now aeema probable, as * 
,- the remit uf Ihe close vote be- 
:• iwevn Candidates Mi U ..aid

I- nlclp.il ufflcen. As Ihe resuH 
:• or UK- iitliallun which has be«n 
:• made liy frl.-n.l. or Mr. Plain. 
;• n peililun wns In circulation on 
:• the alreeia on Saturday night. 
.- asking that gentleman to brloj 
:• still against MelXinald and aak 
:• ror a recount. The petition

"1 knuw iiMthlnit nl.uiit ihe 
I- >eililiui but what 1 have told." 
I- »>lil Mr. I'l.uiz, when Keen hy a 
:• ri'|iiv»enini!ve uf ihe fallfor- 
:• man this nuirnlnv. "!MII If It Is

:• .luz>M>.« u[ Itnh.-rslteld. 1 shall 
•:• -.-i.tn.-.t the i-:.-,-.liin, and ask 
v f.n a ive,,ui,i. 1 have been ap- 
•I- irouiln-il ,, n Hie subject many

•:• did m>; <arc> to say anything
•!• definitely l.efore, Illlt if tile p«.

v llllon has K<">il support 1 shall. 
•:• In nil |in>!<:,t>:lit> hrlns- the

v If n conteM Is mink-, it must 
•:• he slartod hy a suit In Die Su- 
•:• perlor Court, and ihe complaint 
•:• iiiiist he ftk-d within forty days

•:• pn.bahly | U. Hie,] well Inside or 
•:• this time.

WHITES FIRED 
ON BY NEGROES

WERE PREPARING TO LYNCH 
A NEGRO FOR ASSAULT 
WHEN SURPRISED B7 
SHOTS FROM AMBUSH.
NEW ORI-EANS, April 15.— Wnlle 

a scon- or while men vere taking a 
negro ehargeil with assaulting a white 
woman friim ihe Jnll m Bunkle, La., 
asl nlglil, with the intention of lynch 

ing him. they were Bred upon by a 
crowd or negroes, who had hidden near 
the Jail. Jiihn Dorman wu dangerous- 

y u-ounderl In the abdomen and two 
olhi-r men were seriously hurt and 
after tbe shooting tha negroes got 
away, carrying OR the prisoner with 
them. A posse Is In search of. the

The Photo 
Epidemic

It la prevalent every 
spring and the time 
drawa nlgbt when It 
will claim Us victims 
for the year 1907. 

Indications show that 
the aliment will be ov- 
en more severe this

of

KODAKS
I1-..L! will meet Ihe iv- 
qulremuuU of all Imp- 
py sufferers from this
thiit cnn he i nutrarled. 

Superior rrnilliy. low 
prices anil a «illlni;ne»a 
to help lio-liiiiers arn 
elate in trading shrd 
f.-alui-es you'll appre- 
cute In trailing with

J. A. HUGHES
The Leading Prescription 

Druggiat. 
Free delivery in Bakerafield 

and Kara. 
Phone* Main 64 Had Ucun 74
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BAKERSFIELD ENGINEER KILLEE
* *

Kern
* # * *

000 INSPECT PAPER'S NEW HOMI
Public Braves Storm I A. FULLER 
to Visit Caffforn/an

DOHENY-FALL 
TRIAL TO END 

BY HOLIDAYS
B, HERBERT L.T7

:;;::.,",;:: v;-s,",s

wh.l« Ju.ll.. Artol,., A.".nuv .' i';":m"iiV.""h.'"

D%?5S~^

.°: e:

H..hl,

.7.'

f>.

WATERS POUR OVER 
DELANO, JASMINE 
WET YEAR ASSURE! 
GRASS, HEAVY CROP

S WEBPIW; down through Hag gulch from the footh 
a raging river of flood water poured out over the fl 

ing lands of Jasmine. Karlimart and Delano district* 
night, ravaging fertile farms and driving residents of 
districts to higher, ground us it spread out Into a great 
miles long, two miles wide and more than two feet d 
Damages already accounted amount to approximately SI 
QUO. and losses not yet determined may increase this fl| to a vastly larger amount. «———————————————

On the Sierra Vista ranch ail 
of the liar I Fruit Company full 
the water poured into Ihc |||| 
basement of the great pack 
ing house, destroying :!0 car 
loads of produce valued at

Was Kiuntiored of 
rod."'"ThJ Choir Singer

HOUSE TURNED OVER 
TO WOMEN OF KERN COUNTY

Indies Kell in L. \ 
and Vicinity During 

Seasonal Slonn

anla. Barlxii'ci Drencherl
by 6.80: Highways and

Bridges Damaged

Many Travelers Helicved
Injured as (loaches

Leave Hails

MAY MAKE RUM

MESSAGFS OF FRIENDSHIP
EXEMPLIFIED IN FLOWERS

! U'MiMlful Mr.. bunritMi offlu<; WHK cm- ' N. n"fj K. i;.. mid ;i HIII.!.H»-

COOLIDGE, MANY OTHERS
CONGRATULATE PUBLISHER

irn\i>g after *ev*Ti»l liourn' (J*l*y """""Tail- ihr , Nltrtr* ..f tin* IM cuiti*. ' «'."'" m nni • IT* IJitgiMjt ' "i - .\ i,v i \ ••<>< u-ilMit-:. ''"' '" '' '" '""' •"""" l " 1 " 1 ' ' 
irlnn the night Ht> (he 'YomiH of the hl " "' "" fltrt '- l"'ur the <-\ on in dn " ' "»»''«l« Hl «>' "«' f«- H il«l on Prom N«w Vork'i Governor < •***•

ms
sx l ?i !««. American Explorers 

,.,„,..,„„„ in Africa Are Safe

THE WEATHER
flan Franclftco bay ration— Un- 

i*Ul*d at.* mild tonlirhi and Sun- 
day. probnbly wltli occulonn! 
rutnv. Frta*

Sucnrt
—L'ni

San Joaquia 
(onlchi and

SunOay. probably occasional rain*.
Mpdcrau t«mpcratur«. Uodarate
«-arlabl« w!n4a. 

Southern f«|(hxnlii — Unsettled.
probwbly rain tn thi- wr»t portion

through th« d*p«n

1 found a chair Aamtd «ft«i

Coolidge Informed 
California for Him
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DEMPSEY MEN PROTEST DECISION
* * * *

ome Delegates Accused
of Almost Playing

Politics

HTCHELL IS URGED 
POR AVIATION CHIEF

ay Purpose of General 
rs to Be Revenged ' 

on Knemios

t danceri
li» which U forbid 

n by tho I.filon r«n«tttutl«n 
Ing veiled word*, tbe meaning of 
ilch neierthelma w«, perfectly 
•r, Cal Nenliil Wood (if MM. 
itlo. and otter ipeabeH. taoited 
Wr Clen William Mltohell for 
» head 9f uie dcf»rlmeat o( »vla- 
n wtloh tbe Laglou decided 
auld be rmate« Colonel Wood

Boulder Dam Fate ] 
Depends on Action 
State's Delegates

Cow Being Milked ! 
Twice Each Day in f 

Presence of Jury

RetainsChampionship ||$j\Y PICTURE FILMS

SHOW TUNNEY DOWN 
14 SECONDS DURINI 
BAD SEVENTH ROUN

Autos Jam Parking Space
for Many Blocks in

All Directions

'L" •hr«!::r<,,°;n > ';;,l.',';;,vl WOMEN PROMINENT 
r,,l;..±;o!;'" "'* : IN GREAT THRONGS

'' llnlH'.v yiclory I'i.ished
-Sounds in 

Tenth Round
'T'HE fic-iitcst crowd ever umeni 
1 hllng In ihi. hlmory of Kern

League of Municipalities 
Asfcs Investigation of 

A. T. & T. Branches

National League

LATH Ufl.J.KTINS
CHICAGO. Sept. 12.1. (A.P^.-l.co V. Flynn. J»c 

Dempsey's manager, announced laU> this afternoo 
that he would It If a protest with the Illinois athletic COR 
mission ;igainst the decision of the referee mid judgi 
giving the light to (icnc Tunney. He said he had Ulke 
with Oempsey and that the challenger was confident h 
had knocked out Tunney in the seventh round.

CHICAGO. Sept. 2:l. (A.P.)—Moving pictures of th 
Dejnpney-Tunnuy tight show that Tunney was down i 
the seventh round for II seconds, officials of the Ch 
cago Film Laboratory Company which (lev sloped th 
pictures made by the (ioodart Company of New Yorl 
announced late today.

Hy AI.AN J. GOIJL1)

CHICAGO, Sept. 2:1.—(iene Tunney today began his 
, ond year's term of office as heavyweight champior 
! the world, but only after the backers of his conquered 
: ponent. Jack Dempney, had vigorously demanded a 
count" of th«x vital moment* 'n Ililif spectncuUr battli 

, Soldier Field, The stalwart, haniifllc marine repeated 
I victory of exactly n year ago, and by the same verdict, a 
; rblun at the end of 10 round*. But this time he came w| 
a second of being knocked out and oT the heavywe 

! throne—dumped, dazed and shaken, to the floor in the 
^enth round lor a count 
nine that actually, in the o 
ion of ringside obser> 
look from 12 In l'> seconc

FOR I Min nni HIT Tunney'n hand wag r» 
K IINK (I Nl ln lrium Ph' <l»isively eaj 

Ul\ LUIIU UUuil I by a xtirring .ally through 
last three rounds that

i Referee HHITV Declares PemCHey. u" thf, V"B; 5 , . n . , ., '. ., , knockout himself in the! 
Jack Did Not (,oii]|)ly round. The champion 

still a champion and Ugh 
like one at the finish, bu 
seemed to thousands thai 
gods of fortune were \ 
him, that but for the "br« 
in the seventh round, and 
interpretation of the IIUi 

| boxing commission's km 
down rule*, he might I 
been counted out and Mn 
million dollar crown |

Vill of Caitalist i Government Suit Is 
Is Upheld in Court Settledjby Barnes

Persons in Remote Seats 
Did Not Know Which Won

THE WEATHER

•aturdiy (enIK varlaple wlm 
, ioiilluni Callforala—r»lr 
«!0< and »al-:-a«> Omi fof

i American League ; '«»?""!,. ,.„•«„„,„.

Button
Sl.v.n mr 
BatteriM
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.ILL ROGERS AND WILE Y POST 
KILLED IN AIR CRASH IN ALASKA

* * * « » * * * • • • #•* * * • •

Tax Bill Passed by Senate; Sent to Friendly^ Conference
1

Adjournment of Congress
Expected Soon; Next

We<-k, Probably
VOTE: 57^AYE; 22 NO
Passage Came Last Nighl
Dramatic-ally, Suddenly

Alter Brief Debate

•^

• y H. O. THOMPSON 

A.SIIINOTON. Aui 10. -Ad

today wltu tbe record -braaklDg two
ay paiiata of tha U> Ha-rlch bll

tka tauaU. Th> al»otuiont»

.
With tba Praildaofa UM.dOO.OOO 

ut tba rlcb bill aatalx ID tba haod
r frlanaly cenftraca, major obataclaa

iura in radlnt through two da 
vor of tba bill laat night befo

AM GOAL WILL 
NOlBfjn

Sec. Wallace Says Concep
of Farm Plan Will Be

Carried Through
UMerfaled Prrit Lfeiea- Wtrej

Wallace leaned forward over bin d< 
tndar. lianda BTlpplna tlabtly the

upply p»r
ha* b,,n"to p'rr 

capita for

eurplue for a foreign m
N«t Chanted 

ance In plane for the till

"about-face"

efrtre the rrop report released Auajue

Preg. Roosevelt 
Greatly Shocked

THE. WEATHER
^
•!•> . tlowly 
chanftablc wind.

tlowl
tablc . 

San PranctBre taySan PYanclaro bay region—Pair 
end mild tonight and Ulurdar: 
Sunday fair but with oeaealnnal 
foe near oceen; modemlo weet 
wind

Northern California. — r«lr
tenlffht and Saturday, oocaalonal 
weet"wlnd°oft 111* caaal',* SvnTdey

•arra Nevada - F»lr oaather
and aatevsay; gentle changeable 
wind; aan*w fair 
e>!B"tlnei2flen« **"•'-"" »"*

•altnaa iallay-raJr and mud to- 
Jtatt and aalaMan fa* on laa/er

gawtkarn Cantamaa—Fair to 
nlgkl ead a»l«rdajS«l vrarrui

m Rooaev^lt

I waa akockaa lo baar of tha trac 
which baa tafcan Will Hofara and 

waa an old

|« hm

I. Ha laaraa ka»IM a aplandM 
rlbultw u Ua a.la*oa at a.tollon. 

wan cmuuiidta. A 
ka »raa4ly ailaul"

anl a ta I aamter olaaa at (amji. 
ar« Callfamla ajid laur raaraaaau. 
tlva ban af tha Faatturt. Ora. bua--

I
NM-LIMIT 
UrERENCE

Formal Notes Are Sen
lo U. S., Italy, Japan

and France
URGE OCTOBER DATE
London Considered Mosl
Suitable Spot in Which

lo Hold Parley
( Vnuti frw LtuKt Wmt

LONDON. Aug. 16.—Oraat Britain 
In a formal note to tka United 

Stataa, Janen. Franca and Italy, prtf- 
poaad aa Intormel navel confaran 

iiini Octabar, prallmlnarj to
torae*! aartaj HaiatiajMl
Otnoaalotrclaaaael-aBtaabaal kaa 
handed to tha aaitaaalaa of |ba laajr 
powara la London an rarlow da 
between Aufuat I and Auruat I. 

Haite Urted

anxlaua to haatan praper%tlana foi 
ravel conference. It waa elated Bi

•lude lepi
.Ion* with Kri ' " 

ila In
irter which "It le 
ilele to broaden
ilble In October."

, , 
rerard I^ondon aa tha

October enco 
ight be neceaaar

elfflcultlee
t be neceaaary lo poat 

gular conference until mi. 
Tha October fathering would be de 

plgnad to continue the eiohinge of In 
formation about 
progrmma among e-year buildin

Rogers Mourned 
in Federal Capital

Helen Jmcoba Loses 
to Kay Stammers

11 nit** Free. t<M.«d Wire) 
FORKST H1LUJ N V .. Aut U.— 
ay Btammoro. the pretty left-bander 
ho hlte Ilko a man. today fav, Or«e,( 
ritain an evly lead In iKe Wlflht- 
an cup tennla aerloa with MM Utilltfd 
Utee when eh* eeor**! & ourvHat -

tube of CUIfomla
tut«ry over Hotel* Ja-

the

FAMOUS FLYERS KILLED IN CRASH

WOl ROfdUr FINAL OOMMEIIT
BILOW la tha final public atetement ever to be laauad by Wll 

Raflara. daan af Amarlean humarlcta, who alunflaa) ta hla daath 
In an airplane craah In Alaaha, the trealo acaldant alaa claiming 
tha life- af Wllay Poet.

r-AIKBANKa, Alaaka, Au|. 1S.— Ta tha Cdltar af Tha Callfar- 
nlan: Vleltad eur new emlgrante. Now thli !• net time to dlacuaa 
whether It will euacaatf ar whether It wan't. Whether ire • farm 
ing cauntry ar whathar It li nat and ta anumarata tha hundrada 
of mlatakaa and canfuelona and rawe and argumama and manage- 
mant In tha whala thing at name and here. Aa 1 aaa It thara la 
nat but ana prablam new that thay ara tiara and that'a ta gat them 
heuaad within al« ar alght waaka. Thlnga hava baan a terrible 
meee. Thay ara gattlng 'am atralghtanad out but avan now not 
feat anaugh. Thara 1a abaut aavan ar alght hundred af 'am. About 
200 went beck. Alaa akant that many workman aaait from tha 
tranalent eamaa dawn name (nat CCC) and Juat lately they ara 
ualng abaut 1M Alaakan workman. Paid regular wagaa but It'a 
Juat a few waaka ta anaw naw and thay hava ta ka aut ef tha tanta. 
Bath warkman anal tha aettlare. Plenty faad\and alwaya haa bean 
and will ba. Thay can alwaya gat that In but It'a hauaaa thay nead 
r ght naw and Cklanal Hunt In charge raalliee It. Vau knaw after 
all thara la a lat af difference In pioneering far gala! and pleneer-
ng far ealneeh. Vaura, WILL MOOIM.

Lindy May Bring 
Two Bodies Home

NEW YORK. AUK- 1« -Colonel 
htvrle* A Undberijh and offlrlale or 

he Pan- American Alrwcye Syetem

Will Refero to fly the hndy of her 
abend from Point Be.rrow, Aleake,. 
Juneau. It WAe learned today 

Colonel Undberfh and

Honor Rogers in 
Broadcast, 9p.m.

Hagara
m. a.," "t^J; 

W« of Ike NatkiMl Droadcaatlng-
s*>Nf» etMar4 Urn*,

I **«• or 
I C9ma«.V-

Rogers' Influence 
in Aviation Vast

L08 AN^Kt.K.S, Aui K.-Wlll Rnf

•atr-niliMtetl "
In the pa.f five yearn, Rof*>rn nmd 

aVoul M round tripe on Tronttronlt

officiate of the corporation eald hero

other paeeenfer In the world. In •
Hylnc In traiuport phme«, he euf

fered only on* euperflclal Injury. The

,
rraft ovenirn*.!, anel Roej 

lrhed
m. Roejere alao hae flown exten- 
ly\ Cntly laet ftunday ahe took of 

her* In a trcneport plane en
route fur Now Knvltiitl for . viaU.

ENGINE MISFIRES ON 
TAKE-OFF; SHIP FALLS 

50 FEET INTO WATER
(Caayrlght. 1IM, by Aeaoalated -Yea.)

SEATTLE, Aug. 16.—Will Rogers and Wiley Post, flying to Bar- 
row, northermost point in Alaska, were instantly killed last 

night, 15 miles short of their goal, the U. S. S. signal corps re 
ported today, wjien Post's plane fell 50 feet head-on into the water. 

• Details of the tragic ending to a pleasure jaunt through Alaska, 
the Yukon and northwest territories, were received here today by 
Colonel George E.Kumpe in the following message from Sergeant 
Stanley R. Morgan, signal corps operator at Barrow:

"Ten p. m. (1 a. m. Friday P. S. T.) native runner reported plaiu 
crashed 15 miles south Barrow. Immediately hired fast launch 

'Proceeded to scene. Found plane complete wreck, 
pertly submerged 2 feet water. 

"Recovered body Rogers, then necessary teei

Had Been Cowboy, Humorist
Sportsman, Actor, Writer

and Philosopher
ttrd rwt f.fMrd l

leitiy. V~>n«-

plane apart extract body Post from water.
"Brought bodies Barrow. Turned over Doctor 

Griest Also salvaged personal effects which an 
holding;. Advise relatives and instruct this statioe 
fully as to procedure."

"Natives camping- small river 15 miles south here 
claim Post, Rogers landed and asked way to Barrow.

"Taking- off engine misfired on right bank only SO feet off water. Plane, out of*———————————————— 
control, cruhcd noge-on, tear 
ing right wing off and nosing 
over, forcing engine back 
through body of plane..

"Both apparently killed in- 
tantly. Bodlaa badly bruited. 

••Pout'1 wrlat watch brok
topped 8:18 p. m. 

"Mm Poit aid Rogers notifi
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INVASION SMASH!
FOR VICTORY! 
Buy More War 
Bonds, Stamps

BAKERSFIELD, CALIFOKNIA, TUESDAY, JUNE 6, 1944

4000 SHIPS, 11,000 PLANES SEND 
MIGHTY ALLIED ARMY INTO FRANCE

Allies Sweep 
Onward in Italy

Nazis on Run From Rome to Tyrrhenian Sea 
With Small Resistance; 2000 Surrender to 
British, Enemy Blows Up Tiber Bridges in Rout

;i> IIKADQI'AHTKHS. NAI'I.KS, June li. OJ.Pl- The 
Allied Fiflh Army drove the Imllcml (.crnniiis in disorderly 
rclmit amiss I he Tihrr river on u 17 nulc front from Home 
lo Ilic Tyrrhenian sen loduy anil sent powerful nrmon-rl col 
umns 5 inilfM licyond (he nvor under nrileri to destroy the 
tilting enemy. Front dispatches suit! Nazi Field Minimi 

—— Albert Keurlring's broken 
Fourteenth Army was offer 
ing only the feclilest sort of 
rear-guard resistance as the 
Allied tanks anil ritlemrn 
hurst m-ros, tin- winding

TRUST CHARGES 
uN LOAN FIRMS

13 CHAINS ACCUSED 
OF FIXING INTEREST

Truk, Ponape, 
^Marshalls Hit 
in NewRaids

ENEMY LOSES 20 
SHIPS IN TWO DAYS. 
SUBS DOWN 16 VESSELS

INVASION FLASHES
LONDON. June 6. (UP)—The German DNB news 

agency reported tonight that Marshal Karl von Runstedt 
and Marshal Erwin Rommel, Nazi commanders in west 
ern Europe, "are on the spot of the development!."

STOCKHOLM. June 6. (UP)—Reports from Denmark 
said today that German troops in the protectorate have 
been ordered on an invasion alert since early morning.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 6. </P>—The National Broad 
casting Company said today it had not heard Tokyo 
radio since 11:55 a. m. (Pacific war time) but the Office 
of War Information said it had no indication the station 
was off the air. The OWI said the only station recorded. 
as not broadcasting was Saigon. French Indo-China.

LONDON. June «. (t'.Rt—General Wilhelm Hansteen. 
commander-in-chief *of the Norwegian nnderrround, 
broadcast sn order to nil organized fighting groups in 
side Norway today to "be prepared to take part in the 
great settlement."

WASHINGTON. June 6. (.«>•—Reporting the Euro 
pean invasion "up to schedule," President Roosevelt an 
nounced today the loss of two United States destroyers 

' and an LST (landing ship, tanks) in the first push. These 
covered ships reported lost "up to noon today." he told 
his news conference, adding: Aircraft losies were ap 
proximately 1 per cent.

LONDON. June 6. (UP)—More than 640 naval guns, 
ranging from 4-inch to 16-inch, are bombarding the 
French beaches and enemy strong points in support of 
the Allied armies, Allied supreme headquarters an 
nounced today.

LONDON, June 6. (UP)—The German Ttansocean 
news agency said today that Allied paratroops were land 
ing on the islands of Jersey and Guernsey, west of the 
Norman peninsula.

LONDON. June 6. (UP)—Casualties among Allied air 
borne troops descending on France have been light, 
supreme headquarters, Allied Expeditionary Forces, an 
nounced today.

LONDON. June 6. (UPV—The German Transocean 
new agency acknowledged today that the Allies had 
gained footholds on several Islands off the coast of 
France

LONDON. June 6. (UP)—DNB, German news agency. 
aeknoweMged today that Allied tanks had penetrated 
several kilometers between the towns of Caen and 
lately on the Normandy peninsula.

LONDON, Jim (. (UP)-The Germai Transocean
•ews a<»ey said today that (boat M Bedlam-sized Ai 
ded warship* wen approaching the towa of Ouletreham 
in the estuary of the OTM rirttv. 
^ LONDON, June «. OLD—The GtrauM TrMMCMM
•«w» acme? said Uday that a batik waa I* progree sin 
the ataftWi ehUMl Mrth of Le Ham httwi.s7li.TiM>
•aval 0*1 aW AIM (wen *t«a»tlu« to suke a

Invaders Leap First Hurdles, 
Set Up Normandy Beachheads

Yank, British, Canadian Forces Win Complete Air Control 
in Hour, Shore Batteries Silenced, Barges Push Into Orne, 
Vire River Estuaries, Tanks Cut Inland 10 Miles at Caen

B, VIH(.II, HSKI.KV

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, ALLIED EXPEDITIONARY FORCE, LON 
DON, June 6. — American, British and Canadian invasion forces landed in north 
western France today, establishing beachheads in Normandy, and by evening; 
had "gotten over the first five or six hurdles" in the greatest amphibious aaaantt 
of all time.

Prime Minister Winston Churchill revealed that Allied troops were fifktfn 
inside Caen, 9 V2 miles inside northwest France, that the invasion penetntfeM 
had reached several miles in depth in some cases, and that footholds had been 
established on a broad front as the operation proceeded "in a thoroughly satis 
factory manner." General Dwight D. Elsenhower's supreme headquarters 
_._ .. — revealed that the Allied armies, carried and supported 

by 4000 ships and 11,000 planes, encountered con 
siderably leas resistance than had been expected hi the storm"- 
ing of Adolf Hitler's vaunted west wall.

Nazi Broadcast* reported Allied troops pouring uhore 
most of the day along a broad reach of the Norman coaat 
and to the east, and admitted that invasion landing barges 
had penetrated two estuaries behind the Atlantic wall.

The apparent key lo the lightness of the Nazi opposition 
lo invasion forces opening the battle of Europe was con 
tained in a disclosure that thousands of Allied planes dropped 

than 11.2000 tons of — -•- — •••-- ————

F. R. to Lead 
Prayer for 
Invaders

PRESIDENT SUMMONS 
ARMY, NAVY CHIEFS 
FOR INVASION PARLEY

GlVCS
s,niRh,»nd,.r,yhalf hour 

today.

; Relrhmiunlul Hrrniinn (iorrltie ', 
IHXUMI HII nrrirr of the liny In his 

' ilr forrr in-rlnrlur fh»l tin- in,» 
i «irai "muM lie fmirhl (ill. rvrn lr

WATCHES TROOPS HIT 
BEACH FROM PLANE, 
SEES PARATROOPS UNO

FLASHES
I1IMV NAMKSAKK

KI.ILKs KM I.HI
Heaviest Bomber Assault of 
War Precedes Landings

A. F L_ BARGAINING I.ROLP 
WA8H1NUTON. June I. IUB —

wn» and rail Uni
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SHATTERS CITY
Bakersfield today stoically began the gigantic task of 

digging itself from the tons of rubble left by the second 
major earthquake to hit this stricken area' in 32 days.

Yesterday's temblor, which struck savagely and with 
out warning at 3:41 p.m., killed two persons, injured 
dozens and caused damage which will run into millions 
of dollars.

Citv Manager C. Leland Gunn, who is also director 
of civil defense and disaster relief, has declared the 
shattered city a disaster area and in a state of emergency.

Another earthquake rumbled across much of South 
ern California early today, jolting some persons from 
their beds and causing a flurry of excitement among 
quake-jittery residents.

This morning's temblor felt much lighter than the 
devastating jolt that whiperacked through Bakersfield 
yesterday afternoon, ripping fronts from buildings, 
collapsing roofs, shattering glass and cascading debris 
into the streets.

Officials warned residents to stay away from the 
downtown area which bore the brunt of the jolting 
shock. Virtually every business establishment in the 
heart of Bakersfield suffered severe damage and the 
area is extremely hazardous.

A total of 98 city blocks have been barricaded and 
•re guarded by city police, sheriffs deputies and high 
way patrolmen.

The scene downtown today was one of devastation

but was in sharp contrast to the milling confusion which 
followed the temblor.

moment. Fifteen seconds later they poured like ants inlo 
the streets, terrified and white-faced.

Seismologists at the California Institute of Tech 
nology in Pasadena described the tremor as being of ti 
magnitude on the Richtcr scale of 10 and called it an 
"aftershock" to the killer quake which snuffed out 11 
lives in Tehachapi July 21.

But it was a bill of goods which found no buyers in 
Bakersfield.

"If that was an 'aftershock' I never want to MO 
through an earthquake," one shaken shopper said.

Jim Day, managing editor of The California!!, was 
standing at the corner of 19th St. and Chester Ave.. 
when the vicious killer shock struck. Here is his graphic 
description:

"The quake hit with a great rumbling sound, auto 
mobiles bounced up and down on the streets and peo 
ple bounced as they walked along. I glanced at my 
watch. The temblor lasted just 10 seconds. 

No Hysteria
"Automobile traffic stopped almost immediately. 

People left their cars to stand in the street and looked 
around.

"I saw no hysteria, I heard no screams.
"People streamed from the sidewalks and from 

stores'and other buildings and raced to the center of

the street. There they stopped and looked around them 
—and waited.

"Bricks were falling and cornices from buildings and

"I don't think I saw anybody hit by falling debris- 
buried or injured. Not at that moment.

"A few seconds later, when the temblor had stopped 
and the rumbling was an echo, I saw injured people 
stagger into the street.

"By then the dust had begun to

the haste with which Bakersticld limnrn sped to 

The body of Mrs. F.dna I.edbetter. 211. of McKarlaml,

Dress Shop at 142:1 lath SI.
Mrs. Lucy B. Bicks, manager ol Ihe shop, said: ' 
"Things "began to come down. Everybody was

screaming. Then Ihe wall from next door came down." 
The wall was of brick and police said Mrs. I.edbetler

had dashed for the front of the store and almost

of gray dust—in itself a terrifying tiling.
"It had "been a bright, sunny day and this dust rose 

and blotted out the sun and sky.
"By then I could hear the distant siren of ambu 

lances, fire trucks and other official vehicles. 
Dig Into Debris

City police and other law enforcement agencies 
swiftly began the imposing task of bringing some sem 
blance of order from the chaos. Rescue squads, mam 
voluntary and hastily organized, quickly began the joij 
of digging ml,, debris for victims.

Seconds after Ihe convulsive temblor, city fire m-ws 
and equipment were rollir.i; lo answer the calls of dis 
tress which poured into tile station switchboard.

Passersby at the 21st and H Streets station saw an 
empty building. The only piece of equipment visible 
through the gaping doors was the fire chief's white cap 
resting in the middle of the floor—mute testimony to

ollaps 
debris.

Mrs. Ledbeller's sister. I.ily Hohhv also was in 
Ihe slore and was reported seriously injured. (Elsewhere 
in today's publication is picture of Miss Ilohbs being 
rescued by city police).

(ieorge Paiman Cozhy, 07, Southern Pacific engine- 
man of 2021 Quincy St.. was killed when much of the 
Kern County Equipment Company at 61."i K. lilth SI.. 
collapsed.

Eight Seriously Hurt
A check of the hospitals revealed thai :;i persons 

had been injured, but many of these were treated for 
.superficial lacerations, abrasions and contusions.

However, eight were reported seriously injured.
Two seriously injured men at San Joaq'uin Hospital 

were working on buildings which had been damage." 
in the July 21 quake.

Continued on Fair >

"Death in Hie Afternoon"; Crews Scrape RubWe-From Borfy of Mrs. Edno Ledfefter, Kilted When Quake Wrecked Lertier Shop


